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The Organization-wide Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 (Annex 1) 

will be the third and last biennial budget under the current Medium-term Strategic Plan and 

the seventh biennial budget to follow an Organization-wide results-based approach. 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region 

(Annex 2) outlines the operational direction for WHO in the Region for the two-year period 

beginning in 2012. The draft will be further developed in close collaboration with WHO 

country offices, the Regional Office and WHO Headquarters and will be aligned with the 

final Organization-wide Programme Budget 2012-2013. 

The overall format of the Programme Budget 2012-2013 is similar to that for 

2010-2011, with content refinements to reflect shifts of emphasis, alignment with country 

priorities and steps taken to address the gap between the previous programme budgets and 

actual implementation rates. 

The Regional Committee is asked to comment on these two draft documents. The 

Committee's views on the first document (Annex 1) will be forwarded to the Director

General and, together with those from other regional committees, will be taken into account 

when the Organization-wide Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 is fmalized and 

submitted to the global governing bodies in 2011. 

The Committee's comments on the second document (Annex 2) will be taken into 

account when the Regional Director completes and submits the fmal proposed document to 

the sixty-second session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2011. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In May 2006, the Fifty-ninth World Health Assembly approved the Eleventh General 

Programme of Work/ covering the 10-year period 2006-2015, coinciding with the time-frame for 

achieving the Millennium Development Goals. The Eleventh General Programme of Work outlines a 

strategic framework and direction for the work of WHO, both the Member States and the Secretariat, 

and a platform for dialogue with WHO partners in global health. The Fifty-ninth World Health 

Assembly directed that the Eleventh General Programme of Work be implemented through the 

development of a six-year Medium-term Strategic Plan 2008-2013,2 with biennial programme 

budgets agreed with the governing bodies. 

The Organization-wide Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 (Annex 1) will be the 

third and last biennial budget under the Medium-term Strategic Plan and the seventh biennial budget 

to follow an Organization-wide results-based approach. 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region (Annex 2) 

outlines the operational direction for WHO in the Region for the two-year period beginning in 2012. 

The final Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region will be presented to 

the sixty-second session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2011. 

The overall format of the Programme Budget 2012-2013 is similar to that for 2010-2011, with 

content refmements to reflect shifts of emphasis, alignment with country priorities and steps taken to 

address the gap between the proposed Programme Budget and actual implementation rates. 

2. ORGANIZATION-WIDE DRAFT PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET 2012-2013 

The Organization-wide expected results of the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 

are the outcomes to which the WHO Secretariat collectively (country offices, regional offices and 

Headquarters) is committed over the biennium; they form the basis for estimating and costing 

resource requirements. The fmal Organization-wide Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 will be 

considered by the global governing bodies in 2011. 

1 World Health Assembly document A59/25 

2 Executive Board document EB 124/3. 

• 

• 
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3. DRAFT PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET 2012-2013 OF THE WESTERN PACIFIC 
REGION 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region (Annex 2) 

will be further developed in close collaboration with WHO country offices, the Regional Office and 

WHO Headquarters and will be aligned with the Organization-wide Programme Budget 2012-2013. 

Member States' recommendations at previous sessions of the Regional Committee were taken 

into account when preparing the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western 

Pacific Region, together with lessons learnt from 2008-2009 and subsequent implementation; and 

priorities identified through technical and country strategic planning processes, the Country 

• Cooperation Strategies and other mechanisms. 

The final Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region will be 

presented to the sixty-second session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 

2011. 

4. ACTION EXPECTED FROM THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

The Regional Committee is asked to comment on the Organization-wide Draft Proposed 

Programme Budget 2012-2013 and accompanying budgetary information in Annex 1. The 

Committee's views will be forwarded to the Director-General and, together with those from other 

• regional committees, will be taken into account when the Organization-wide Proposed Programme 

Budget 2012-2013 is finalized and submitted to the global governing bodies in 2011. 

The Regional Committee is also asked to comment on the Draft Proposed Programme Budget 

2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region in Annex 2. Comments will be taken into account when the 

Regional Director completes and submits the final Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the 
1 

Western Pacific Region to the sixty-second session of the WHO Regional Committee for the Western 

Pacific in 2011. 
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The draft Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 IS submitted to the Regional Committees for 
discussion and comment. 

Throughout the document, references to the Programme budget 2008-2009 and Programme budget 
2010-2011 are to the biennial budgets approved by the Health Assembly in resolutions WHA60.12 
and WHA62.9 respectively. References to "implementation for 2008-2009" relate to the expenditures 
and encumbrances reported in the Programme budget 2008-2009 performance assessment 
(document A63!29). 

The draft Proposed programme budget includes reVISIOns of some indicators found within the 
amended Medium-term strategic plan that was endorsed by the Health Assembly in 
resolution WHA62.11 in May 2009. Throughout the document, underlining indicates the changes from 
the amended Medium-term strategic plan. The elements that were formerly entitled "Targets by 2011" 
in the amended Medium-term strategic plan have been replaced in the draft Proposed programme 
budget with a new element entitled "Baselines 2012". Many of the baselines and targets to be achieved 
by 2013 have been updated to reflect the fmdings of the Programme budget 2008-2009 performance 
assessment. 
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This first draft of the Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 is presented for review by the six 
regional committees well over a year before its implementation begins. The ensuing consultative 
process by regional and global governing bodies will shape the eventual content emphasis of the 
biennial budget and provide a rationale for its overall financial envelope. As in the past the Proposed 
programme budget is both ambitious and, to an extent, aspirational- elements that may be tempered 
by the unfolding of the global economic situation. At this early point in the process, the budget 
proposed is similar to the Approved programme budget 2010-2011 in terms of the Base programme 
segment. 

The biennial programme budget 2012-2013 is the last within the Medium-term strategic plan 2008-
2013. The structure of the Medium-term strategic plan - with its 13 strategic objectives remaining 
unchanged over several bienniums - provides advantages of stability and comparability. However, the 
importance of integration of WHO's action across programmes and levels of the Organization has 
become increasingly clear. The strategic objectives in the Medium-term strategic plan are intended to 
provide overall direction and priority. The real challenge is to ensure that those objectives do not 
function as artificial silos. Examples are numerous. Work on AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria has an 
impact on child and maternal health. Better nutritional status is an outcome of work under several 
strategic objectives. Better capacity to manage outbreaks of emerging and epidemic-prone diseases 
means better capacity to manage the health dimensions of humanitarian crises. WHO's core functions 
are not exclusive to anyone level of the Organization; they interact across different levels of WHO in 
the interest of achieving better outcomes. The process of fostering better integration, and of 
continuously seeking to frud synergies across all departments, clusters, headquarters, regions and 
country offices is ongoing and will continue to be given preference. 

Another key theme for this budget is continnity. This translates into using lessons learnt from the 
Programme budget 2008-2009: performance assessment and from scaling-up interventions that have 
proved their relevance and effectiveness. Such an approach is particularly important for interventions 
aimed at improving maternal and child health services. 

The third theme is change - where new directions and priorities have been articulated through the 
Country cooperation strategies, or established by World Health Assembly resolutions. Examples of 
such changes include the increasing focus and nmnber of intergovernmental processes, shifting from 
policy to action, as in the programme on health systems strengthening, and. from research to 
implementation, as in the programme for noncommunicable diseases. 

The Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 will be presented after the last major United Nations 
High-Level Plenary Meeting on the Millennium Development Goals has reviewed the progress made, 
(20-22 September 2010). As this budget begins, there will be just three years left before 2015. The 
Millennium Development Goals review will further inform policy direction, specify where progress is 
inadequate and thus indicate where WHO's energies should be directed. For maternal, newborn and 
child health, WHO's work will focus on high-burden countries. The method of operation will be 
through agreed collaboration and division of labour with other United Nations agencies. The work will 
be conducted in the context of national development plans as well as national health policies and 
strategies. 

Success in improving the health of women, newborn infants, and young children will require a 
continumn of technical interventions across the life course, with concomitant efforts to strengthen 
health delivery systems and address the broader social and economic determinants of women's health. 
This work will follow the evidence provided in the publication Women and Health/ which outlines the 

I Women and Health: today's evidence, tomorrow's agenda. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009. 
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consequences and costs of failing to address health issues at the appropriate point in the lives of girls 
and women. 

One ofthe key lessons learnt from previous bienniums is that the achievement of health goals depends 
on equitable access to a health system that delivers high quality services. The exact configuration of 
services will depend on country context, but will in all cases require adequate fmancing of health care 
with pooling of risk; a well-trained and adequately remunerated workforce; information on which to 
base policy and management decisions; infrastructure and logistics to get medicines and vaccines to 
where they are needed; well-maintained facilities organized as part of a referral network; and 
leadership that provides clear direction and draws on the potential of all stakeholders - with a special 
focus on co=unities. 

A robust national health policy and strategy can ensure the complementarity of all the elements needed 
to improve health outcomes, and thus accelerate progress towards the Millennium Development Goals. 
In countries that receive significant levels of external aid, robust national strategies are the best means 
to align. external aid with national priorities. WHO strongly supports the development and 
implementation of national policies, strategies and plans. 

The Millennium Development Goals' focus on achieving quantitative, time-bound goals has been a 
stimulus to measurement of results and progress. This focus has also revealed serious shortcomings in 
the capacity of countries to generate statistics and other health information. Eighty-five countries, 
representing 65% of the world's population, do not have reliable cause-of-death statistics. This means 
that causes of death are neither known nor recorded, and health progra=es can only base their 
strategies on crude and imprecise estimates. WHO will continue to help countries to strengthen 
information systems and build national analytical capacity. 

The past decade has seen notable reductions in deaths from HIV/AlDS, tuberculosis, malaria and the 
vaccine-preventable diseases of childhood. This is progress, not a victory. These gains must be 
sustained at the same time as efforts are made to tackle other health priorities, including 
nonco=unicable diseases and mental health. 

Cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes, chronic lung disease and other nonco=unicable diseases 
are currently responsible for 60% of all deaths. Many of these deaths are premature and occur in low
and middle-income countries. Although affordable evidence-based interventions exist and can 
effectively reduce morbidity, disability and premature death even in low-income countries, the global 
burden of nonco=unicable diseases continues to grow, with serious implications for health and 
socioeconomic development. 

The action plan for the global strategy for the prevention and control of nonco=unicable diseases for 
the period 2008-2013 provides sound guidance for Member States and the Secretariat to address this 
enormous challenge. To date, significant progress has been made. Sustained advocacy has resulted in 
high-level political support for the nonco=unicable diseases agenda at global and national levels. 
This was demonstrated recently by the issuance of the Ministerial Declaration during the High-Level 
Segment of the United Nations Economic and Social Council (Geneva, 6-9 July 2009) and the 
adoption of a United Nations General Assembly resolution on prevention and control of 
nonco=unicable diseases, in which, inter alia, it was decided to convene a high-level meeting of the 
General Assembly in September 2011, with the participation of Heads of State and Government.' 

Awareness of the need for urgent action is increasing. The challenges now are to monitor the trends of 
nonco=unicable diseases and their determinants, to develop and strengthen effective national 
prevention and control progra=es, and to improve the responsiveness of health systems to the 
essential health-care needs of people with nonco=unicable diseases. The Proposed programme 
budget 2012-2013 responds to this challenge. 

I Resolution NRES/64/265. 
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The pandemic (HlNl) 2009 was the flrst major test of the International Health ~egulations. (2005). By 
the time the Programme budget 2012-2013 begins implementation, the ReVIew CommIttee on the 
Functioning of the International Health Regulations (2005) will have completed its assessment of the 
performance of the WHO Secretariat, Member States and the network of national and international 
institutions involved in tackling this pandemic. It will be important to protect and reinforce 
components of the system that are identified as working welL The Committee is also tasked with 
fmding areas of WHO performance that need to be improved. Such recommendations will be taken 
into account in the Proposed programme budget 2012-2013. 

Both internal and external discussions have emphasized that WHO should be of demonstrable value to 
all countries, with the level of support being adjusted to individual countries' needs and circumstances. 
In some but not all countries, WHO provides support through a WHO country office. A central 
concern during the biennium will be the review and alignment of the distribution of functions across 
the three levels of the Organization. This is partiCUlarly critical in priority areas such as the 
development of national policies and strategies. 

WHO's budget and flnancing must be considered in conjunction with questions about priorities and 
the changing nature of WHO's core business. Member States continue to discuss the strategic issues 
raised in January 2010 at the initial consultation on the future of financing for WHO in parallel with 
this budget preparation. At the initial consultation, normative and standard-setting work as well as 
technical cooperation with countries were generally seen as being core business and central to 
maintaining WHO's role as the world's leading technical authority on health issues. 

Further input on these important issues for the profile of WHO in both the immediate and longer term 
future will be forthcoming during the continuing debate on this issue. The Proposed programme 
budget 2012-2013 presented to the Sixty-fourth World Health Assembly in May 2011 will reflect 
modiflcations based on ongoing input and guidance from Member States. 

Budget overview 

The Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 reflects an assessment of the resources available in the 
flnancial environment as well as the actual implementation capacity of the Organization. It restates the 
Secretariat's commitment to better alignment of resource management with planned delivery across 
strategic objectives and major offices, especially with regard to the priority strategic objectives that are 
underfunded. It maintains the Organization's commitment to strengthening the flrst-line support to 
countries and to providing adequate back-up at regional and global levels. The "700/0-30%" principle 
continues to guide the overall distribution of resources between regions and headquarters, with the 
understanding that there will be variations between the strategic objectives and their underlying 
programmes depending on the nature of the programmes concerned. 

Each expected result has Organization-wide baselines and targets. The detailed work of identifying 
the office-speciflc targets and actual resource requirements at the Organization-wide expected result 
level will be undertaken in 2011 during an integrated operational planning and budgeting process. This 
will enable a better alignment with country priorities, collaboration across the Organization and a 
more accurate estimate of resource requirements. 

Formerly, assessed contributions were managed in parallel, but separately from the voluntary 
contributions budget. Assessed contributions, being flexible, can play an important role in protecting 
and aligning the core activities of WHO. The allocation of assessed contribution resources by major 
office is proposed to remain unchanged from the biennium 2010-201 L However, within each major 
office the assessed contributions will be managed to ensure the best alignment between budget, 
resources and results within its programme portfolio. 
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During the biennium 2008-2009, a segmentation of the budget was proposed to provide greater 
transparency on the funding and implementation of the programme budget. In the Programme budget 
2010-2011 the budget was broken down into three segments: Base programmes, Special programmes 
and collaborative arrangements and Outbreak and crisis response. This segmentation has proved useful 
in improving transparency, for example as shown in the discussions on partnerships during the Sixty
third World Health Assembly, and in facilitating budget management. Further refmements have been 
made during the biennium 2008-2009 in terms of shifting some programmes from Base programmes 
to Special programmes and collaborative arrangements, moving five partnerships completely outside 
the programme budget, 1 as well as improving the tracking mechanisms. 

The total draft Proposed programme budget for 2012-2013 is US$ 4804 million. The increase of 
US$ 264 million compared with the approved budget for 2010-2011 relates mainly to adjusting the 
Special programmes and collaborative arrangements and Outbreak and crisis response budgets to the 
realities of their funding and implementation (Table I). 

• Base programmes: WHO has exclusive strategic and operational control over the activities 
concerned, and over the choice of means, location and timing of implementation. T/1e 
Organization can ensure a balanced growth across the different strategic objectives, reflecting 
overall health priorities, and an even distribution across major offices. This segment is 
proposed at US$ 3419 million, which represents an increase over the approved budget ~or 
2010-2011 of US$ 51 million. It should be noted that the totality of strategic objectives 12 
and 13 is included as part of Base programmes although these strategic objectives serve all 
budget segments. 

• Special programmes and collaborative arrangements: these are activities that are fully 
within WHO's results hierarchy and over which WHO has executive authority. However, the 
activities in this segment are undertaken in collaboration with partners and thus the magnitude 
of associated operations is determined by the special nature of the activity and the joint 
strategic decisions of the collaboration. The budget for this segment has been set at US$ 9122 
million, Le., a similar level to the expenditure in 2008-2009 but US$ 100 million above the 
approved budget for 2010-2011. For a full list of the special programmes and collaborative 
arrangements for 2012-2013, see Annex 2. I 

• Outbreak and crisis response: these activities are governed by acute external events. The 
resource requirements are normally significant and difficult to predict; for this reason, 
budgeting can only be done with great uncertainty and the requirements for the biennium 
2012-2013 have been estimated at US$ 462 million, i.e., about the same as the expenditures 
in 2008-2009. US$ 147 million are for outbreak response in strategic objective 1 and 
US$ 315 million for crisis response in strategic objective 5 (Table 2) 

\ The five partnerships that have moved out of WHO's programme budget are: the Health Metrics Network, the Roll 
Back Malaria Partnership, the Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council, the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn 
and Child Health, and the United Nations Standing Committee on Nutrition. ' 
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Table 1: Implementation for 2008-2009/ Approved programme budget for 2010-2011 
and Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 budget by budget segment (US$ million) 

Change over 
2008-2009 2010-2011 2012-2013 2010-2011 

Budget Impl. App.PB ProposedPB 

Base 3742 2451 3368 3419 51 

SPA 370 934 822 922 100 

OCR 116 469 350 462 112 

Total 4227 3854 4540 4804 264 

The programme budget has grown over the past several bienniums. However funding and 
implementation have not always kept pace with the growth in the budget. There have been large 
funding gaps across strategic objectives and major offices. This has challenged implementation. A 
closer alignment between results, budget, available resources and programme implementation is 
sought for the biennium 2012-2013. 

The overall budget for 2012-2013 (Table 2) remains close to the level of the approved budget for 
2010-2011. The emphasis has been maintained on strategic objectives 3, 4, 6, 7 and 9. For strategic 
objectives 3 and 6 this reflects the action plan for the global strategy for the prevention and control of 
noncommunicable diseases; for strategic objectives 4 and 9 this corresponds to the needs to accelerate 
efforts to meet the Millennium Development Goals for child and maternal health; and for strategic 
objective 7, this responds to the recommendations of the Commission on Social Determinants of 
Health. 

The Director-General aims to increase efficiency in the implementation of strategic objectives 12 and 
13 and to limit the growth in costs below the growth in the overall level of operation. To this effect, an 
Organization-wide effort is ongoing to contain costs, through applying bench-marking, standard 
setting and introduction of cost-reduction targets. 2 However, at the same time the number and 
complexity of intergovernmental processes are putting a strain on strategic objectives 12 and 13 
through an increasing demand for resources. 

I Compared with the expenditures reported in the Programme budget 2008-2009 performance assessment, 
US$ 151 million have been shifted from Base to the SPA segment and US$ 46 million has been shifted from the SPA 
segment out of the Programme budget altogether. 

2 The result of this process will be reflected in the version of the Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 that will be 
submitted to the Executive Board at its 128th session in January 20 II. 
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Table 2: Pro~ose~ programm~ bu~get 201~2013 by strategic objective and segment, 
compared wIth ImplementatIOn m the bIennium 2008-2009 and the approved 
Programme budget for 2010-2011 (US$ million). 

Baselines Proposed programme bndget 2012-2013 
ApprovedPB % change 

Impl. 2010-2011 overExp 0/0 of 2008-2009 2008- Grand 
SO (Base) All segm. Base Base 2009 SPA OCR Total total 
1 407 1268 542 581 43 710 147 1438 30 
2 386 634 556 551 43 97 0 649 14 
3 89 146 146 146 64 0 0 146 3 
4 153 333 292 287 88 34 0 320 7 
5 55 364 109 101 84 1 315 418 9 
6 89 162 149 143 60 12 0 155 3 
7 35 63 63 61 73 1 0 61 1 
8 80 114 113 110 37 1 0 III 2 
9 42 120 116 96 132 4 0 \00 2 
10 265 474 420 410 54 45 0 455 9 
11 114 115 115 135 19 17 0 152 3 

Snbtotal 
1-11 1715 3793 2621 2620 53 922 462 4005 83 

12 260 223 223 290 12 290 6 
13 476 5i24 524 509 7 509 11 

Subtotal 
12-13 736 747 747 799 9 799 17 

Grand 
total 2451 4540 3368 3419 40 4804 100 

In line with the aim for a more realistic programme budget and in order to facilitate a better alignment 
of resources across the Organization, the overall budget of the Base programmes segment for the 
regions has been kept at the same level as in the approved budgets for 2010-2011. This, for all regions, 
still provides ample budget space for growth from the level of 2008-2009 expenditures, which will be 
addressed through further realignment of resources between headquarters and the regions (Table 3). 

Table 3: Budget breakdown of the Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 by Major 
Office and budget segment in comparison to 2008-2009 implementation and the 
Approved budget for 2010-2011 (US$ million). 

Baselines Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 
ApprovedPB 

2010-2011 Base, % 
Imp!. inc! %of 2008-

Major 2008-2009 S012 total 2009 
office (Base) All segm. Base and 13 (val) expo SPA OCR Total 

AFRO 522 1263 926 926 27 77 402 81 1409 
AMRO 127 256 245 245 7 92 6 7 257 
SEARO 252 545 394 394 12 56 80 32 505 
EURO 176 262 239 239 7 35 16 11 266 
EMRO 197 515 391 391 11 98 163 171 725 
WPRO 205 310 293 293 9 42 11 13 316 
HQ 970 1389 881 932 27 -4 246 148 1325 
Total 2451 4540 3368 3419 100 40 922 462 4804 
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In headquarters, the Base programmes segment in 2008-2009 was implemented at a higher level than 
the figure approved for 2010-2011. Containing the growth of this major office and moving towards 
the 70%-30% aligmnent between the regions and headquarters requires firm action and has significant 
implications. The proposed headquarters budget for 2012-2013 is established at a level 4% below that 
of the implementation figure for the biennium 2008-2009. The combination of cost increases and the 
result of enforced budget discipline will restrict headquarters operations in 2012-2013 to a level 
considerably below that of 2008-2009. This will create the impetus for devolving functions and 
resources to the regions and countries in order to move towards the 70%-30% principle. However, for 
this to materialize, efforts to adjust will have had to be made during the biennium 2010-2011. 

Financing the programme budget 

Financially, both the situation in general and that prevailing in several of the main donor Member 
States in particular indicate that a slow down in the historical increase of resources for WHO or a 
direct decrease could occur in the coming year or two. Although it is difficult to predict the future 
financial situation, it is prudent to show greater caution in efforts to ensure at all times that resources 
are sufficient to meet obligations to staff salaries and other costs that represent longer-term 
commitments and are slow in adjusting. 

The Proposed programme budget is anticipated to be funded 20% from assessed contributions and 
80% from voluntary contributions with most of the latter being highly specified. This continues the 
trend of an increasing proportion of the programme of WHO being funded from voluntary resources 
(Table 4). The high proportion of the total budget funded from specified voluntary contributions poses 
serious challenges to WHO. This was articulated in the January 2010 discussions on the future of 
fmancing for WHO: "In the absence of change, greater aligmnent with agreed priorities will be 
unattainable. Participants agreed that improving performance is intimately linked to the way WHO is 
fmanced" .1 

Table 4: Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 fmancing compared with actual 
implementation in the biennium 2008-2009 2 and the Approved programme budget 
2010-2011 across major offices. 

Programme budget 2008-2009 2010-2011 2012-2013 

Sonrce of funding Actnal Approved Proposed 

US$ millions US$ millions US$ millions 
% % % 

Assessed contributions 909 929 929 

Member States uon-assessed inc 30 15 15 

Total Assessed contributions 939 24 944 21 944 20 

Full and highly flexible 111 300 400 

1 The future of financing for WHO: report of an infonnal consultation convened by the Director-General, Geneva, 
Switzerland, 12-13 January 2010 (document WHOIDGO/2010.l). Available at 
http://whqlibdoc.who.intlhq/2010IWHO..,DGO_2010.I_eng.pdf (accessed 23 June 2010). 

2 The implementation figures for the biennium 2008-2009 include the US$ 46 million relating to partnerships that 
have moved out of the Programme budget. 
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Medium flexible voluntary 196 400 400 

Specified voluntary contributions 2654 2896 3060 

Total voluntary contributions 2961 76 3596 79 3860 80 

Total financing 3900 100 4540 100 4804 100 

Assessed contributions 

It is proposed that the level of assessed contributions remain as in the biennium 2010-2011. Member 
States non-assessed income may continue to provide support to the budget in line with assessed 
contributions. Non-assessed income is derived mainly from interest earnings on assessed contributions, 
collection of arrears of assessed contributions, and unspent assessed contributions at the end of a 
biennium. 

It is proposed that the budget be presented as a unified budget which is financed from both assessed 
and voluntary contributions. The allocation of assessed contribution resources by major offices is 
proposed to remain the same as for 2010-2011 (Table 5). Within each major office, the assessed 
contributions will be managed to ensure optimal alignment between budget, resources and results 
across the programme portfolio. If the proposal is endorsed by the governing bodies, it would mean 
that appropriation sections would correspond to major offices rather than strategic objectives which is 
the current practice. This would also mean bringing the control of the distribution of assessed 
contribution more in line with previous discussions and concerns of the governing bodies. 

Table 5: Proposed imancing of the unified Programme budget with assessed 
contributions by Major office compared with actual implementationl in 2008-2009 and 
the Approved programme budget 2010-2011 (US$ million). 

Programme budget 2008-2009 2010-2011 2012-2013 

Major office Actual Approved Proposed 

Total AC Total AC Total AC 

AFRO 1007 211 1263 210 1409 210 

AMRO 140 81 256 81 257 81 

SEARO 363 103 545 102 505 102 

EURO 203 63 262 62 266 62 

EMRO 531 91 515 91 725 91 

WPRO 230 79 310 79 316 79 

HQ 1426 322 1389 320 1325 320 

Total 3900 949 4540 944 4804 944 

Voluntary contributions 

The core voluntary contributions account, comprising fully and highly flexible funds, is becoming an 
important component of WHO's financing model. The contributors to the core voluntary contributions 

1 Note that the figure implementation of US$ 3900 million includes US$ 46 million relating to the partnerships that 
were moved out of the Programme budget 2010-11 (see also Annex 2). 
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account, as well as WHO, are learning how to get maximum benefit from this new financing 
instrument. For the biennium 2008-2009, US$ 195 million were received to the core voluntary 
contributions account from 14 different donor countries. Thanks to the core voluntary contributions 
account, less well-funded strategic objectives and offices benefit from a better flow of resources; their 
implementation bottlenecks, which arise when immediate financing is lacking, are also eased. The 
core voluntary contributions account thus contributes to both greater alignment and improved 
efficiency. The core voluntary contributions account, including the required rolling working capital, 
has now been established. Currently, the account is still new and relatively small; it is expected, 
however, that the full benefit will begin to show during the biennium 2010-2011. It is envisaged that 
the ongoing discussions related to the future financing of WHO will lead to further increases in the 
flexible funding that the Organization receives such as the funds for the core voluntary contributions 
account. 

Core voluntary contributions that are flexible at the Organization-wide expected result, major office or 
Organization-wide theme level are termed medium-flexible and provide an option for contributors 
who for one reason or the other cannot provide highly or fully flexible funds to increase the flexibility 
and thereby quality of their funding. It is foreseen that specified voluntary contributions will continue 
to constitute the majority of the funding for the Organization in the biennium 2012-2013. However, it 
is anticipated that the combination of the global fmancial crisis and the institutionalization of the core 
voluntary contributions account will mean specified voluntary contributions will represent a smaller 
proportion of overall funding during the biennium. 

Cost recovery 

The combined costs of strategic objectives 12 and 13 for 2012-2013 are estimated to be 
US$ 799 million plus about US$ 60 million, which in the Approved programme budget for 2010-2011 
were listed as being funded through a separate mechanism. 

Member States have over the years requested WHO to ensure full cost recovery from activities funded 
from voluntary contributions. Ensuring cost recovery of both direct and indirect costs is a challenge 
across the United Nations system. During 2009, WHO undertook an Organization-wide exercise to 
analyse the constraints in ensuring full cost recovery and investigated alternative solutions. As a result 
of this work, the Post Occupancy Charge was introduced from 1 January 2010 to recover those costs 
most closely associated with the level of staffing of programmes and projects. Examples of such costs 
include: staff development and learning, information and communications technology infrastructure, 
human resources administration, United Nations common security charges, office accommodation. 
The introduction of the Post Occupancy Charge is expected to close the fmancing gap for strategic 
objectives 12 and 13 which was projected in the Programme budget 2010-2011. 

The Post Occupancy Charge is included as a programme direct cost within all strategic objectives and 
appears in workplans as an integral component of the standard staff cost. These costs will be separated 
out and explicitly shown in the Executive Board version of the Proposed programme budget 2012-
2013 as fuller information becomes available with respect to the actual earnings. 

Financing safety and security of staff 

The security situation has continued to deteriorate significantly in certain countries and the cost of 
providing security for the Organization's staff and operations has escalated. WHO has put in place 
four financing mechanisms: (a) set-up costs to allow for a minimum standard of security staffing and 
infrastructure to be fmanced through assessed contributions and other direct funding of strategic 
objective 13 in the programme budget; (b) costs due to unforeseen circumstances such as emergency 
evacuation will be financed through the Security Fund; (c) costs directly driven by the number of staff 
alone such as WHO's contribution to the United Nations Security Management System will be 
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covered by the newly introduced Post Occupancy Charge; and (d) the costs of doing business at a 
particular field location as a consequence of programme implementation will be covered from the 
workplans of each programme and project. In resolution WHA63.6, the Health Assembly resolved to 
appropriate US$ 10 millionfrom Member States' non-assessed income to the Security Fund in 2010. 

Financing the Capital Master Plan 

Financing the Capital Master Plan has been for many years a significant challenge for the 
Organization. In support of establishing a sustainable funding mechanism, the Health Assembly 
adopted resolution WHA63.7, in which, inter alia, it resolved to appropriate US$ 22 million from 
Member States' non-assessed income to the Real Estate Fund in order to cover the costs of urgently 
needed renovation. This is outside the operational expenditures in strategic objectives I to 13. The 
planned amount will be directed towards priority capital projects as defined in the Capital Master Plan, 
and for which annual updates are to be provided to the Health Assembly. Financing is via a capital 
charge of US$ 6 million per annum, together with US$ 10 million from other Member States' non
assessed income, the latter being subject to available income. 

Carry forward 

The Organization routinely carries forward a balance on specified voluntary contributions to meet 
future commitments for planned salary and activity costs against these projects. At the start of 2012 it 
is expected that this carry forward will be approximately US$ 1500 million. Depending on the ease, if 
any, with which this carry forward can be redistributed to other planned costs, which in turn depends 
on the degree of specification, it is possible that this carry forward may be slightly reduced by the end 
of 2013. Any such reduction would thus contribute towards fmancing of the Programme budget 2012-
2013. 

Operational planning and budgeting 

The detailed resource allocation is determined closer to the time of implementation of the programme 
budget, on the basis of specifically planned results and precise estimate of resource requirements for 
agreed programme delivery. An integrated operational planning and budgeting process will be 
conducted in 20ll. During this process the expected accomplishments of each entity across the 
Organization will be agreed, reflecting their respective functions and desirable staffmg. Estimated staff 
and non-staff resource requirements will be determined. On the basis of the agreed operational plans, 
detailed budget allocations will be done. 

A key feature of the operational planning and budgeting process is alignment of the commitments for 
results and budget allocations with agreed priorities at the country level. This will allow target 
countries for the Organization-wide expected results to be identified on the basis of country priorities. 
This will in turn ensure greater coordination and alignment of the delivery of planned results across 
the Organization. Emphasis will also be placed on ensuring that the expected results and resource 
requirements are based on realistic assumptions of resource availability and are cost effective. 

Monitoring the programme budget 

. Performance monitoring and assessment are essential for the proper management of the programme 
budget and to inform the revision of policies and strategies. Monitoring and assessment of the 
implementation of the programme budget are conducted at the 12-month period (the mid-term review) 
and upon completion of the biennium (the programme budget performance assessment). 

The mid-term review provides a means to track and appraise progress towards the achievement of the 
expected results. It facilitates corrective action, and the reprogramming and reallocation of resources 
during implementation. For each Organization-wide expected result, there is an appraisal of the 
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progress made towards achieving the expected results at the mid-term. It is a process that allows the 
Secretariat to identify and analyse the impediments and risks encountered, together with the actions 
required to ensure achievement of the expected results. 

The end-of-biennium programme budget performance assessment is a comprehensive appraisal of the 
performance of each organizational entity and of the Organization as a whole, including whether the 
targets set for the expected result indicators have been attained. The assessment focuses on 
achievements on comparison with planned results, and on lessons leamt, in order to inform planning 
for the next biennium. The performance assessment for the biennium 2008-2009 has highlighted the 
lessons leamt which have shaped this Proposed programme budget 2012-2013. 

The set of indicators for all Organization-wide expected results in the amended Medium-term strategic 
plan 2008-2013 has been further reviewed in the light of the Programme budget 2008-2009: 
performance assessment. Further improvement has been considered, where appropriate, with the aim 
of facilitating measurement and reporting. The refinement and tracking of indicators and targets across 
all levels of the Organization represents an incremental effort. Work undertaken in the current 
biennium will lead to continuing improvements as part of the preparation of the next medium-term 
strategic plan. 

The processes of the mid-term review and the programme budget performance assessment each 
generate a report; both documents are submitted to the governing bodies for their consideration. The 
timeline for production of these documents established for the biennium 2008-2009 will be 
maintained. The mid-term review report will be made available for the Programme, Budget and 
Administration Committee of the Executive Board, the Executive Board, the Health Assembly and 
regional committee sessions following the first year of the biennium; the assessment report will be 
submitted to the same bodies at their session following the second year of the biennium. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 

To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases 

Scope 

The work under thi~ strategic objective focuses on prevention, early detection, diagnosis, treatment, control, 
elllll1nall?n and eradicallOn measures to combat communicable diseases that disproportionately affect poor and 
margm~hzed populallons. The. targeted diseases include, but are not limited to: vaccine-preventable, tropical, 
zoonotIC and epIdemIc-prone dIseases, excluding mY/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 

Key achievements to date 

Pandemic (HINI) 2009 dominated the Organization's actIvItIes and led to the fme-tu.Illng of national 
preparedness plans across all Member States and the establishment of national rapid response teams, including at 
subnational level. The Secretariat and Member States responded by collaborating more closely in accordance 
with the International Health Regulations (2005), and by stepping up information sharing, consultation and 
decision-making. From the replies submitted by 119 Member States to the Secretariat's 2008 and 2009 
questionnaires on the Regulations, it appeared that cross-sectoral links continued to be created, and that 
awareness of the Regulations' requirements was increasing among health-sector personnel. By the end of 2009, 
contributions from Member States and other donors, through the pandemic vaccine development initiative, had 
allowed WHO to establish a logistical and legal framework to provide 95 developing countries with access to 
pandemic (HlNI) 2009 vaccines. 

The positive trends in global vaccination coverage have continued, with an estimated global coverage of 82% in 
2009. Approximately five million deaths in all age groups were averted by immunization during the biennium. 
During the period 2000-2008, measles deaths worldwide fell by 78% from an estimated 733 000 deaths in 2000 
to 164 000 in 2008. By late 2008, pneumococcal and rotavirus vaccines had been introduced in 31 and 
19 Member States respectively. 

Despite continuing indigenous wild poliovirus transmission in Afghanistan, India, Nigeria and Pakistan, progress 
has been made towards eradication in these four countries. The recurrent re-introduction or persistence of the 
viruses in 19 countries previously free of poliomyelitis has further complicated the situation. 

WHO's work in controlling neglected tropical diseases, including leprosy, human African trypanosomiasis and 
onchocerciasis, attracted wider attention and recognition as a result of regional plans associated with the Global 
Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases 2008-2015. Dracunculiasis is on the verge of eradication. 

Countries are increasingly leading research through networks such as the African network for drugs and 
diagnostics innovation. Four regional reference research training centres have been established in Colombia, 
Indonesia, Kazakhstan and Rwanda. The high-level political commitment demonstrated at both the Ministerial 
Conference on Research for Health in the African Region, held in Algiers, on 23-26 June 2008 and the Global 
Ministerial ForunI on Research for Health, held in Bamako, on 17-19 November 2008, served to raise the 
priority given to health research. 

Key challenges 

Achieving or making progress towards eradication of numerous neglected tropical diseases and communicable 
diseases, as well as poliomyelitis, will involve overcoming impediments such as weak delivery systems. 
Building the capacity of health systems to implement planned activities in conflict areas presents a particular 

. challenge. In general, interventions to prevent and control vaccine-preventable diseases and respiratory, 
diarrhoeal and vector-borne diseases, will need to be scaled up, including expanding vaccination coverage to 
include children who have not been inununized, and introducing new vaccines. Stronger support will be required 
for the integration of the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases (2008-2015) in national plans, and 
to enhance capacity and address emerging, re-emerging and vector-borne diseases that pose a risk to global 
health security. In addition to ensuring full implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005), 
research and advocacy will need to be scaled up in order to engage governments and civil society in preventing, 
controlling and treating communicable diseases. 
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Considerable progress has been made towards the regional elimination of some major vaccine-preventable 
diseases, such as poliomyelitis, measles and rubella, which affect millions. of ~hildren every ~ear. It is anti~ipated 
that fewer supplementary immunization activities will be needed as eradlcatlOn or e~llllination of these diseases 
is achieved. Some progress has also been made towards reducing the impact of diseases such as hepatitis B, 
while certain vaccine-preventable diseases, including influenza, remain poorly controlled. It is clear that 
immunization campaigns work, but the momentum must be maintained. The main emphasis in this area will be 
on making progress towards regional eradication and elimination of certain diseases - including measles, rubella, 
and hepatitis B - and on strengthening immunization against others, such as influenza; working with partners to 
build on the outcome of campaigns until targets are reached and control and prevention interventions are 
adequately scaled up; increasing the availability of information for assessing and documenting the effectiveness 
of immunization programmes; and extending vaccination to unimmunized children and age groups beyond 
infancy. Immunizing older age groups will extend protection and ensure that immunization initiated in infancy is 
completed. Priority will also be given to supporting low- and middle-income countries to mount immunization 
campaigns, and to supporting the development of innovative and effective ways to expand immunization 
coverage through regional pooled vaccine procurement systems, new partnerships and financing arrangements, 
new vaccines, transfers of vaccine production technologies, and wider access to vaccines. 

The endemic persistence of poliomyelitis in four countries and its spread to other countries continue to delay 
eradication of the disease and increase the risk of re-infection in poliomyelitis-free countries. The main emphasis 
in this area will be on: mobilizing the political, technical and fmancial backing needed to complete poliomyelitis 
eradication; working with partners in the Global Polio Eradication Initiative to build on the new Global Polio 
Eradication Initiative Strategic Plan 2010-2012; implementing vigorous outbreak-control measures and migrant 
population strategies; and planning for the post-eradication period in terms of the destruction or safe storage and 
handling of residual stocks of wild poliovirus infectious materials, certification of the interruption of wild 
poliovirus transmission and final containment of wild poliovirus stocks, as well as the technical and operational 
feasibility of replacing oral poliomyelitis vaccine with inactivated poliomyelitis vaccine in order to eliminate the 
occurrence of vaccine-associated paralytic poliomyelitis and circulation of vaccine-derived polioviruses, and 
verification of the elimination of vaccine-derived polioviruses. 

Following the launch of the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases (2008-2015), progress has been 
made in the treattnent and elimination of leprosy, Chagas disease, rabies, lymphatic filariasis, and guinea worm, 
as well as in reducing the impact of other diseases, including schistosomiasis, human African trypanosomiasis 
and yaws. Breakthroughs occurred as a result of the alignment of national plans with the Global Plan, as well as 
the harmonization of multisectoral collaboration, the strengthening of surveillance, and the preparation of 
elimination plans and global strategies to deal with particular aspects of neglected tropical and zoonotic diseases. 
Integrated vector and pesticide management strategies have also been developed. WHO supported several 
countries through training and education programmes and by facilitating access to vital information, specimen 
banks and databanks. Collaboration was also strengthened with Member States and United Nations agencies, as 
well as with the Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics (FIND) and the pharmaceutical industry, which 
provided large-scale drug donations. The main emphasis in this area will be on: achieving global eradication of 
guinea worm and regional eradication and elimination of lymphatic ftlariasis, schistosomiasis, human African 
trypanosomiasis and yaws; increasing the availability of drugs, particularly for schistosomiasis and soil
transmitted helminthiasis, and supporting integrated national plans to combat neglected tropical diseases under 
the Global Plan, as well as implementation of a new strategic plan for dengue that includes integrated vector 
management and provides a road map for the development of national plans. 

The implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005) as the framework for preparedness, 
surveillance, alert, assessment and networks is essential for strengthening global public health security; it will 
help countries to respond to emerging and re-emerging epidemic, pandemic and vector-borne diseases, diseases 
related to the interface between humans and animals, and environmental change. Implementation of the 
Regulations is proving particularly complex in fragile States and areas affected by conflict and insecurity. 
During the biennium, emphasis will be placed on: strengthening advocacy, political comrnittnent and the 
engagement of communities, civil society and the non-state sector in the implementation of the Regulations; 
supporting countries to strengthen preparedness and other capacities, including in planning, health systems, 
surveillance, risk assessment and handling of public health problems of local, national and international 
importance; building research capacity to generate and disseminate the evidence and knowledge needed to 
strengthen disease control and prevention; and supporting Member States to resolve public health issues related 
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to the sharing of viruses, as well as the integration of health services in underserved urban and rural communities 
and the development of regional surveillance platfonns covering epidemiology, alert and response, laboratory' 
capacity, "events-based surveillance", vaccine-preventable diseases and the evaluation of immunization 
programmes. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9: in connection with integrated disease control, surveillance and 
harmonized research initiatives. 

• Strategic objective 5: in connection with mutual support in field operations and health security. 
• Strategic objective 8: in connection with the adoption of adequate solutions for the management of 

health-care waste. 
• Strategic objective 9: in connection with water and sanitation aspects of zoonotic diseases. 
• Strategic objective 10: in connection with the implementation of programmes through financially 

sustainable health-system approaches. 
• Strategic objective 11: in connection with safe and effective vaccines, medicines and interventions, as 

well as quality assurance of diagnostics and laboratory services. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• Effective collaboration with the GA VI Alliance. 
• Global Poliomyelitis Eradication Initiative. 
• Partnership for the control of neglected tropical diseases. 
• UNICEFIUNDP!World BanklWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical 

Diseases. 
• Vaccine research partnerships. 
• Tri-partite Agreement WHO-FAO-OIE on avian influenza management and other emerging diseases. 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 
Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
. Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

155.2 24.0 76.0 21.3 88.1 52.0 164.5 581.1 
Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 709.8 
Outbreak and crisis response 147.0 
Grand total 1437.9 
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1.4.1 Number of Member States with 
surveillance systems and training for all 
communicable diseases of public health 
importance for the country 

1.4.2 Number of Member States for which 
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with established time-lines 
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Indicators 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 
To combat HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria 

Scope 

Work under this strategic objective will focus on: enabling countries to scale up and improve prevention, 
treatment, care and support interventions for HIVI AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria so as to achieve universal 
access, in particular for seriously affected populations and vulnerable groups; advancing related research; 
removing obstacles that block access to interventions and impediments to their use and quality; and contributing 
to the broader strengthening of health systems. 

Key achievements to date 

Member States facing a high burden of HI VI AIDS, tuberculosis andlor malaria have made progress in tackling 
the diseases through well-planned and sustained efforts, focused on Millennium Development Goal targets. The 
response has included taking into account the specific needs of highly vulnerable populations, including women, 
children, the very poor and marginalized groups; innovative financing and technical assistance; and closer 
collaboration among global partners. Efforts have been stepped up to measure, and respond to, the emerging 
challenge of drug-resistant strains of tuberculosis, malaria and HIV. 

Antiretroviral therapy has been made available to more than four million people worldwide, and health systems 
have been strengthened to deliver HIV programmes effectively by improving, inter alia, human resources 
capacity, information systems for managing procurement and supply of HIV -related medicines and diagnostics, 
laboratory diagnostic capacity for HIV and tuberculosis, and monitoring treatment and strategies to prevent 
mother-to-child transmission of HIV. Coverage of the latter in low- and middle-income countries has increased, 
and methods of preventing HIV infection for most-at-risk populations - inter alia, through expansion of male 
circumcision programmes - have been promoted in countries in sub-Saharan Africa with a high burden of 
HIV/AIDS. Most progress has been made in expanding the use of antiretroviral therapy in the prevention of 
mother-to-child transmission. 

There has been a decline in tuberculosis incidence globally, so that the relevant target for 2015 has effectively 
been met for Millennium Development Goal 6 and progress is sustainable, although it needs to be accelerated. 
Tuberculosis mortality has declined by nearly 40% since 1990. As a result of increased domestic and 
international fmancing, more than 40 million people will have been successfully treated through DOTS 
programmes by the beginning of the biennium. Combined tuberculosis and HIV interventions, especially testing 
for HIV among tuberculosis patients, has been scaled up, and although integrated prevention and care policies 
have been widely adopted, their implementation needs to be accelerated. The challenge posed by multidrug
resistant tuberculosis is now widely recognized and there is a greater commitment to scaling up prevention and 
response activities. Over 80 countries have been taking steps to treat multidrug-resistant tuberculosis. 

International commitment to funding malaria control has increased substantially. Member States have scaled up 
their response by distributing long-lasting insecticide-treated nets, and, to some extent, rapid diagnostics tests 
and artemisinin-based combination therapy. Implementation and its impact have been greatest in less populated 
countries with high per-capita investment in malaria elimination. Strong political support for elimination in 
countries with low endemicity has been emerging, triggered by evidence showing the link between malaria and 
slower development. Investment in improved and innovative technologies by key partners has focused attention 
on that area. 

Coordinated technical support has been given to Member States, partiCUlarly for accessing and managing grants 
from the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria. By engaging communities and civil society, 
partnerships have been expanded and donor fmancing secured for disease prevention, control, treatment and care. 

National efforts to tackle the three pandemics have been more stringently monitored and evaluated as reflected 
in comprehensive WHO annual reports that have been widely referenced and applied in planning gl;bal,regional, 
and local responses and III strengthening impact assessments. The results have also been used to improve the 
quahty and scope of routine health information systems. 
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The first key challenge will be to maintain the level of financing needed to expand disease response efforts. 
Despite a substantial increase in overall financing, the flow of resources in many low- and lower-middle-income 
countries is unreliable. Therefore, providing support to sustain commitment and ensure the efficient use of 
resources is critical, given the pressing need of those who have not yet benefitted from prevention and care 
activities, and the threat to health posed by emerging drug-resistant diseases. 

The second challenge will be to build the capacities needed to undertake the more complex actions that will be 
required in the future. Implementing the recommended policies, strategies and global response plans for all three 
diseases will require increased technical and managerial capacity. For example, detecting and treating drug
resistant diseases increases the demands made on health workers, supporting progranunes and affected 
communities, as well as responding to requests for technical assistance. Therefore, WHO will need to strengthen 
its role in providing and coordinating technical assistance. 

The third challenge will be to improve the effectiveness of health systems through better integrated services. 
Policies on universal health-care coverage, drug quality regulation and human resources need to be revised in 
order to improve outcomes in relation to HIV/ AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. In order to be able to deliver 
effective integrated services for the care and prevention of diseases, maternal and child health, nutrition, sexual 
and reproductive health, and the needs of highly vulnerable populations and communities, guidance and 
innovation will also be required. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

Overall, priority will be given to maintaining the quality of the normative and strategic work as it is updated and 
revised to keep abreast of scientific and practical developments in disease prevention, treatment and care. The 
forthcoming WHO HIViAIDS strategy for 2011-2015 contains details of the priority actions to be undertaken by 
the Organization. With regard to tuberculosis, WHO will focus on the priorities outlined in the Stop TB Strategy 
and the Global Plan to Stop TB, 2006-2015, paying particular attention to further accelerating efforts to prevent 
and treat multidrug-resistant tuberculosis. WHO will target work on the treatment and prevention of malaria to 
focus on applying policies to scale up the use of insecticide-treated nets, rapid diagnostic tests and artemisinin
based combination therapies. In general, emphasis will be placed on the promotion of primary care and 
integrated services for all three diseases and on maternal and child care, including the prevention of mother-to
child transmission and sexual and reproductive services. 

Increased demand for technical support will require further prioritization and coordination of efforts across 
WHO, hosted technical support mechanisms, WHO collaborating centres and with partners, as well as 
strengthened country office capacity, harmonization with existing WHO hosted partnerships covering HlV, 
tuberculosis and malaria, and strategic engagement in Global Fund activities. Partnerships should also be 
expanded by engaging communities, civil society and the non-state sector in disease prevention and care in order 
to provide a comprehensive health-system response. Drug resistance affecting all three diseases is causing 
growing concern and will require enhanced surveillance and containment capacity. Attention will therefore be 
paid to reinforcing human resources and management, routine programme and health service monitoring, 
evaluation and operational research, promoting health-care standards and guaranteeing the quality and timely 
supply of commodities. Collaboration with new funding mechanisms, such as the Millennium Foundation, patent 
pools and initiatives for universal health coverage, and the strengthening of existing ties with the Global Fund 
and the International Drug Purchase Facility (UNIT AID), will also be undertaken. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective I: particularly work related to the delivery of interventions; strengthening research 
capacity and expanding access to new strategies and tools, such as vaccines; and strengthening systems 
for monitoring and surveillance of communicable diseases. 

• Strategic objective 3: particularly work relating to HIV and mental health. 
• Strategic objective 4: particularly efforts related to: supporting research and development of new tools 

and interventions; meeting specific needs of children, adolescents and women of child-bearing age; 
formulation and implementation of gender-sensitive interventions; and tackling sexually transmitted 
infections. 
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Strategic objective 6: specifically relating to prevention of tobacco use and its connection with 
tuberculosis and prevention of unsafe sex. 
Strategic objective 7: specifically work relating to approaches that enhance equity and are pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, ethical and human-rights based. 

• Strategic objective 8: particularly relating to environmental health and its connection with malaria 
• Strategic objective 9: particularly work in the area of nutrition and its connection with HIV/AIDS. 
• Strategic objective 10: particularly efforts related to: the organization, management and delivery of 

health services; areas of human resources capacity strengthening, integrated training and widening of 
service provider networks; and work related to minimizing the potential of financial catastrophe and 
impoverishment due to out-of-pocket health expenses. 

• Strategic objective II: specifically work related to essential medicines, medical products and 
technologies for the prevention and treatment of HI V / AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 

• Strategic objective 12: specifically work related to making health knowledge and advocacy material 
accessible to Member States. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• UNDPIUNFPNWHOlWorld Bank Special Programme for Research, Development and Research 
Training in Human Reproduction. 

• Stop TB partnership. 
• Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and UNITAID. 

UNICEFIUNDP/World BanklWHO Special Progra=e for Research and Training in Tropical 
Diseases. 

• HIV Vaccine Initiative (including the African AIDS Vaccine Programme). 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 
Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

208.2 40.4 90.0 25.5 32.9 55.5 98.8 551.4 
Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 
Outbreak and crisis response 
Grand total 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

2.1 Guidelines, 
policy, strategy and 
other tools 
developed for 
prevention of,. and 
treatment and care 
for patien!s'Wlt!l,: 
H/V/AIPS,' 
tuberculosisatl4 
.!llalaria, Inchldil'l~ 
lnnovatiye::;.··.· 
approach;';; far . 
increasing .coverage 
of the interventions 
among poorlloople, 
and hard-.t.o-:ieach 
and 'vuID'erable 
populations' 

Indicators 
2.1.1 Number of ··2.i2I'roportiou·iXX'N;:;;:';ber of 
low- and middle- of endemic Member States 
income countries 
that have 
achieved 80% 
coverage for W 

I antiretroviral 

j therapy and ill 
• the prevention of 
1 mother-to-child 
I transmission 
I, services 

i .. 
i Baseline 2012 

countries that 
have achieved 
their national 
intervention 
targets for 
preventing 
malaria 

'j i.!ll..U ; Not available 
U,~}?o. 

that have 
achieved the 
targets of at least 
70% case 
detection and 
85% treatment 
success rate for 
tuberculosis 

2.1.4 Number of 
countries among 
the 27 priority 
ones with a high 
burden of 
multidrug
resistant 
tuberculosis that 
have detected 
and initiated 
treatment, under 
the WHO
recommended 
programmatic 
management 
approach, for at 
least 70% of 
estimated cases 
of multi drug -
resistant 
tuberculosis 

15 

97.4 
0.0 

648.8 

1 2.1.5 Proportion 
of high burden 

i Member States 
i that have 
i achieved the 
i target of70% of 

persons with 
sexually 
transmitted 
infections 
diagnosed, 
treated and 
counselled at 
primary point
of-care sites 

\- 700/0 
I 
I 

1 T~rgets to be achieved by 2013 llUJ2 t 60% '~~~-5;'0~--------~~2~7--------~~9~0~o/c~o------~ 

........ ___ . __ ..... .1 (b)45 ... _...._L-

2.2 Policy and 
technical support . 
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toward~ eXPanded 
gtlnder-scln~itive 

; .. deHverypF .• ········· ......•.•• · •. • •. ·. 
.·.prev~ntion~trClltlI)el!t 
. and care . '. '. 

interventions for 
. HIV/AJDS, 

Tlndlcators'-. .. -- ... -.-.-.. -.. -~- ... ". __ .. __ ._ ......... _ ... . 

2.2.1 Number of targeted 
Member States with 
comprehensive WHO
recommended policies and 
medium-tenn plans in 
response to HIV, tuberculosis 
and malaria 

tuberculosis and Baseline 2012 
malaria. including HIV/AIDS;115/131 
integrated training j Tuberculosis: 1181118 

:~~e;~~~livery; 1 ... Mal.ari,,:.Z9!ZQ .................. . 

.............. _ .. __ ..... ,.;-.. -;-_..........; .,., 
2.2.2 Proportion 
burden countries monitoring 
provider initiated HIV testing 
and counselling in sexually 
transmitted infection and 
family planning services 

among the 63 ones with a high 
burden of HIV I AIDS and 
tuberculosis that are 
implementing the WHO 12-
point policy package for 
collaborative activities against 
HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis .......................................... 

30 

. v.~~~~~~~~~;_! Targets to be achieved by2013 
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and strengthened 
· laboratory capacities 

and better linkages 
with. other health 
setyices, ~uchas 
those. f()r$exu~l.iUid 
re~rod~ctive hCaltp, 
l1l~temal, newborn 

• and child health, 
'sexu~lly transmltt~ 
· IDfectiollS, nutritiOIl, 
-drug-Mpendence' 
trelittnenlseMces, . 
respiratory care, 
neglected diseases 

, an5\_CIlYtronmental 
c l!.c::lIth~_ __ 

.... '---''''---''''-'''- .. -- - _.-
HIV/AIDS. 1311131 
Tuberculosis: 148 

i Malaria: 70170 

75% 45 

23 Ghlbal guidllllce J:t~~it~~t~,!~:~:;-;;~-~;;:.: ~r~~-~:;;:-;::-~--,- -- --_ ... -.-
. " __ ··'···0 .. '· .. __ ···_····· 

2.3.1 Number of 2.3.2 Number 2.3.4 
new or updated new priority 
global norms and medicines and 
quality standards diagnostic tools 
for medicines and for HIV / AIDS, 

;~~~~~~ti:~~1d~~~... I diagnostic tools tuberculosis and 
, for HIV / AIDS, malaria that 

have been 
assessed and 
pre-qualified for 
United Nations 
procurement 

, countries 
! receiving 

support to 
increase access 
to affordable 
essential 
medicines for 
HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosis and 
malaria whose 
supply is 
integrated into 
national 
pharmaceutical 
systems (the 
number of 
targeted 
countries is 
determined for 

Number of 
Member 
States 
implementin 
g quality
assured 
HIV/AIDS 
screening of 
all donated 
blood 

2.3.5 Number of 
i Member States 

administering all 
• medical injections 
, using sterile single 

use syringes 

the six-year, , 
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50 targeted 
countries 
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, 
................... -.-.. _ .. , .. ".- ..... _" ... 

"regi~~~e: .1 Indicators, ..... , 
riBJSYS!~~! 2.4.i Number of Member States providingi4jN;';mberofM~mb~;St~t~s;eportingdrug 

,$~eillance," ,,' 'I WHO with annual data on surveillance, resistance surveillance data to WHO for 
!lvaIua~onandl monitoring or financial allocation data for HIV / AIDS, tuberculosis or malaria 
m0ni~ring '. " i inclusion in the annual global reports on 

',' sttengijJ.enedand i control ofHIV/AIDS, tuberculosis or 
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i HIV/AIDS: 65 
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tuberculosis and 
malaria control and 
to detennine the 
impact of control 
efforts and the 
evolution of drug 
resistance. 

2.5 Political 
commitment 
sustained and 
mobilization of 
resources ensured 
through advocacy 
and nurturing of 
partnerships on 
HIV/AIDS, 
tuberculosi~ !Uld 
malaria'a~country, 

!~rgEl!S; t()I:lEl<ic~ievedby 2013 
HIV/AIDS: 130 
Tuberculosis: 198 
Malaria: 107 

_ .. " - -
2.5.1 Number of Member States with 
functional coordination mechanisms for 
HIV / AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria 
control 
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HIV/AIDS: ill 
Tuberculosis: llQ 
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HIV/AIDS: 75 
Tuberculosis: 130 
Malaria: 107 

2.5.2 Number of Member States involving 
communities, persons affected by the diseases, civil
society organizations and the private sector in 
planning, design, implementation and evaluation of 
HIV / AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria programmes 

HIV/AIDS: 120 
Tuberculosis: 87 
Malaria: 70 

providedtocountries 
as appropriate to 
develop or 
strength~ and 
implement 
mechanisms for 

_ Targets to be achieved I:lY 2c::0-,-13=--_ 
; HIV/AIDS: 13l HIV/AIDS: 131 

Tuberculosis: 87 
Malaria: 70 

-.----~--~: 

resource 
mobilization and 
utilization and 
inCrease the 
absorPtion caRacity 
of available 
resource$; 4rld 
engagMidif Qf 
communities and 
affected Pers()ns 
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maxiirilzethereach 
andpenoTll1llllceof 
HIV/AIDS, .. 

tUberculosis and 
malaria co~trol 
programmes. 

Tuberculosis: 120 
i Malaria: Not available 

2.6 New knowledge, IE1~i<:~!()rs 
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control of ! -~----

HIV/AIDS, LElaS;Elline 2012 
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developing countries 
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research. 
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,... _.. ~'--'-~- ---".-._._._._.. - " 

2.6.2 Proportion of peer-reviewed publications 
arising from WHO-supported research on 
Hrv / AIDS, tuberculosis or malaria and for which the 
main author's institution is based in a developing 
country 

60% 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3 

To prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable diseases, mental disorders, violence and injuries and visual 

impairment 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on the following: policy development; programme 
implementation; monitoring and evaluation; strengthening of health and rehabilitation systems and services; and 
implementation of prevention programmes and capacity building in the areas of noncommunicable diseases, 
including genetic disorders, visual and hearing impairment, mental, behavioural and neurological disorders, 
including those related to psychoactive substance use, injuries due to road traffic crashes, drowning, bums, 
poisoning, falls, violence in the family and the community, and disabilities of all types. 

Key achievements to date 

Member States have demonstrated their commitment to work in this area through the adoption of Health 
Assembly and United Nations General Assembly resolutions on prevention and control of noncommunicable 
diseases, violence prevention, road traffic injury prevention, emergency trauma care, disability and rehabilitation, 
and prevention of avoidable blindness and visual impairment, as well as numerous regional committee 
resolutions, including those on: road traffic injury prevention in the Eastern Mediterranean Region; a regional 
cancer control strategy in the African Region; a regional noncommunicable diseases prevention plan in the 
Western Pacific Region; and the Plan of Action on the Prevention of Avoidable Blindness and Visual 
Impairment in the Region of the Americas. In addition, a resolution endorsing the Strategy and Plan of Action on 
Mental Health was adopted by PARO's 49th Directing Council. A regional framework for injury prevention in 
the Western Pacific Region has been agreed and an assessment of the progress made in implementing a 
resolution on the prevention of injuries in the European Region has been completed. 

Progress has been made in implementing the six objectives of the action plan for the global strategy for the 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases for the period 2008-2013. A progress report on actions 
taken during the frrst two years was discussed at the Sixty-third World Health Assembly.l Together, the action 
plan and evidence-based advocacy to raise the priority accorded to tackling noncommunicable diseases in 
development work at global and national levels have produced tangible results, for example, the Ministerial 
Declaration issued during the High-Level Segment of the United Nations Economic and Social Council, held in 
Geneva, 6-9 July 2009, and United Nations General Assembly resolution AlRES/64/265 on the prevention and 
control of noncommunicable diseases, in which, inter alia, it was decided to convene a high-level meeting of the 
General Assembly in September 2011, with the participation of Heads of State and Government on the 
prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases? 

Standards and core indicators for noncommunicable disease surveillance systems have been established and will 
be used for policy development and for monitoring global and national trends. A global survey on the capacity of 
Member States in devising and implementing comprehensive noncommunicable disease prevention programmes 
has been conducted and the same protocol will be used to monitor progress over a three-year period. The 
effectiveness of intersectoral action against noncommunicable diseases has been assessed on the basis of lessons 
learnt and the recommendations made. In collaboration with Member States and other stakeholders, resolutions 
on the marketing of food and non-alcoholic beverages to children3 and on a global strategy to reduce the harmful 
use of alcohol were prepared and subsequently adopted by the Sixty-third World Health Assembly.4 

The First Global Ministerial Conference on Road Safety, held in 2009, resulted in the adoption of the Moscow 
Declaration, which, in turn, led the United Nations General Assembly to proclaim the period 2011-2020 the 
Decade for Road Safety. 

I Document A63/12. 

2 Resolution AlRES/64/265. 

3 Resolution WHA63.14. 

4 Resolution WHA63.13. 
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WHO's mental health Gap Action Programme has been launched to scale up health services for people suffering 
from mental, neurological and substance-use disorders. Technical support provided by WHO to Member States 
has covered the preparation and implementation of policies, strategies and legislation (i) on noncommunicable 
conditions, including violence and injury prevention and mental health, and (ii) to improve the lives of people 
with disabilities. Progress has been made in the implementation of cost-effective interventions and national 
policies and plans, and in developing a stronger evidence base for interventions. New key partnerships have been 
established and existing ones strengthened and the Global Noncommunicable Diseases Network (NCDnet) has 
been established. 

Key challenges 

The three major challenges faced by Member States concern the following: strengthening surveillance and 
monitoring of noncommunicable conditions and their determinants; promoting intersectoral action to enable 
health-in-all policies to be implemented; and improving access to essential health-care interventions for the 
management of common conditions. The availability of resources in several areas remains inadequate compared 
with the magnitude of the problems and the potential for action, thus limiting implementation of WHO's plans, 
recommendations and guidelines in many low- and middle-income countries. The Programme budget 2012-
2013 will focus on responding to such challenges. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

The main priority for the biennium will be to capitalize on broad-based advocacy efforts that have served to 
increase awareness of, and commitment to, the prevention and control of noncommunicable conditions through 
the strengthening of national programmes and building of technical and managerial capacity with a focus on 
low- and middle-income countries. National programmes will be supported to adapt, implement and evaluate 
primary prevention measures, and the prevention of noncommunicable conditions will be integrated into national 
development agendas. Implementation of existing resolutions, frameworks, action plans and normative guidance 
will be strengthened and the prevention and management of noncommunicable conditions, including mental and 
neurological disorders, injuries and disabilities, will be integrated into initiatives for strengthening health
systems. 

Emphasis will also be placed on generating evidence-based recommendations in order to refine and strengthen 
existing interventions while continuing to integrate the prevention of noncommunicable conditions into the 
global development agenda. In scaling up the development and strengthening of national programmes, the 
challenges previously mentioned will need to be taken into account. Special emphasis will be placed on 
strengthening noncommunicable disease surveillance initiatives and integrating them into national health 
information systems. Other priorities will include: promoting mechanisms for encouraging intersectoral action 
and health-in-all policies based on good practice and lessons learnt; preparing affordable evidence-based 
packages of interventions; further developing, strengthening and utilizing multisectoral partnerships, including 
approaching additional government and civil society stakeholders; and enhancing the private sector's 
contribution to the implementation of existing policies and plans while avoiding conflicts of interest. The 
contribution of the Global Noncommunicable Diseases Network will be increased in the areas of advocacy, 
innovative resourcing and scaling up implementation of the Action plan for the global strategy for the prevention 
and control of noncommunicable diseases. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

Achievement of this strategic objective requires strong links and effective collaboration with other strategic 
objectives, in particular: 

• Strategic objective 2: in connection with the development of synergies to accelerate progress in 
achieving Millennium Development Goals 5 and 6, and strengthen health care for chronic conditions. 
Strategic objective 4: in connection with the development of synergies to accelerate achievement of 
Millennium Development Goal 4. 

• Strategic objective 5: in connection with strengthening emergency response for people with 
noncommunicable diseases and disabilities, upgrading emergency medical services and mass casualty 
management, and provision of psychosocial care during emergencies and chronic crises. 
Strategic objective 6: in connection with health promotion, surveillance, prevention and reduction of 
risk factors for health, including population-wide approaches to combating tobacco use, harmful use of 
alcohol, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity, and in relation to urban health development. 
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• Strategic objective 7: in connection with integrating the social determinants of health into prevention 
initiatives, promoting health-in-all policies, enhancing human rights and health equity, and integrating 
pro-poor, gender-responsive approaches. 

• Strategic objective 8: in connection with promoting synergies in occupational health, health impact 
assessments, contributing to health-in-all policies, and assessing and addressing the health effects of 
climate change. 

• Strategic objective 9: in connection with improved nutrition throughout the life course. 
• Strategic objective 10: in connection with integrating the surveillance of nonco=unicable conditions 

into the global health observatory and health information systems, as well as strengthening health 
services to respond more effectively to the health-care needs of those with nonco=unicable 
conditions. 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 
Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

21.9 11.2 18.1 18.0 22.6 18.0 36.2 145.9 
Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 0.0 
Outbreak and crisis respouse 0.0 
Grand total 

3.1 Advocacy and 
support provided to 
increase political. 
financial and 
technical 
commitment in 
Memb.erStates in 
order to tackle 
chronic 
noncommunicable 
diseases, mental and 
behavioural 
disorders, violence, 
injuries and 
disabilities together 
with visual 
impainnent. 
including blindness. 

3.2 Guidance and 
support provided to 
Member States for 
the development and 
implementation of 
policies, strategies 
and regulations in 
respect of c!Uonic 
noncommunicable 
diseases, mental and 
neurological' . 
disorders, violence. 
injuries and 
disabilities together 
with visual 

. impainnent, 

145.9 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

Indicators 
3.1.1 Number of 
Member States 
whose health 
ministries have a 
focal point or a 
unit for injuries 
and violence 

3.1.2 The world 
report on disability 
and rehabilitation 
published and 
launched, in 

3.1.3 Number of 
Member States 
with a mental 
health budget of 
more than I % of 
the total health 
budget 

3.1.4 Number of Member 
States with a unit in the 
ministry of health or 
equivalent national health 
authority, with dedicated 
staff and budget, for the 
prevention and control of 
chronic noncommunicable 
diseases 

, Baseline 2012 
r 162 Published in 6 122 
____ . ___ -'..Ia=ngua~~_. __ _ 

. Target!>tC!b.e<l(;~iElved by 2013 
170 Report launched and 

implementation 
started in 40 

L Indicators 

. i 
, 

3.2.1 Number of 
Member States that 
have national plans to 
prevent unintentional 
injuries or violence 

Baseline 2012 

3.2.2 Number of 
Member States that have 
initiated the process of 
developing a mental 
health policy or law 

88 56 

_n •••••••••••• _ ..... 

3.2.3 Number of 
Member States that 

. have adopted a 
multisectoral 
national policy on 
chronic 
noncommunicable 
diseases 

3.2.4 Number 

are implementing 
comprehensive 
national plans for 
the prevention of 
hearing or visual 

... ilIlP~ifl!le[lt .. 

. includin.gblil1.t!~e,ss: ..... __ . __ . ____ . __ -'-_________ -'-___ . ____ "--__ . ___ . ____ -1 
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submitted a 
complete 
assessment of 

guidelines 
published and 
widely 
disseminated on 
multisectoral 

3.3.2 Number of 

that have a 
published 
document 
containing 
national data on 
the prevalence 
and incidence of 
disabilities 

3.3.3 Number of 3.3.4 Number of 3.3.5 Number 
low- and Member States of Member 
middle-income with a national States 
Member States health reporting documenting, 
with basic system and according to 
mental health annual reports population-
indicators that include based surveys, 
annually indicators for the the burden of 
reported 

"" \'alJ.aOlllIY of evidence-based or 
guidelines on the effectiveness or cost
effectiveness of interventions for the prevention 
and management of chronic noncommunicable 
diseases 

Published and disseminated for 5 interventions 

3.5.2 Number of Member States that 
have initiated community-based 
projects during the biennium to reduce 
suicides 

3.5.3 Number of Member States 
implementing strategies 
recommended by WHO for the 
prevention of hearing or visual 
impairment 

2013 



3.6 Guidance and 
support provided to 
Member States to 
improve the ability of 
their health and 
social systems to 
prevent and manage 
chronic 
noncommunicable 
diseases, mental and 
behavioural 
disorders, violence, 
injuries and 
disabilities together 
with visual 
impairment, 
including blindness. 

Indicators -,. ---.-.-""".--.. ~,,-
3.6.1 Number 
of Member 
States that have 
incorporated 
trauma-care 
services for 
victims of 
injuries or 
violence into 
their health
care systems 
using WHO 
trauma-care 
guidelines 

Baseline 2012 

3.6.2 Number of 
Member States 
implementing 
community
based 
rehabilitation 
programmes 

27 ....... 3? 
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. '-"--"'---' -- ._. __ ._ .. --_. __ .. _ ... --_._--_._---_._- - --"._--,,--- -. __ ... 
3.6.3 Number of 3.6.4 Number of 3.6.5 Number of 
low- and middle- low- and Member States 
income Member middle-income with tobacco 
States that have Member States cessation support 
completed an implementing incorporated into 
assessment of primary health- primary health 
their mental care strategies care 
health systems for screening of 
using the WHO cardiovascular 
Assessment risk and 
Instrument for integrated 
Mental Health management of 
Systems (WHO- noncommunicab 
AIMS) Ie diseases using 

....... ~Qgu.i~"'lil1es -_ ............... _----.. -_. 

80 

• Targets to be achieved by 2013 
i}2· - .~! -'-='''--'1-;9::00-- 55 45 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4 
To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, 
including pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, 
and improve sexual and reproductive health and promote active and healthy 

ageing for all individuals 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective seeks to improve and expand access to, and use of, effective public 
health interventions that will reduce morbidity and mortality related to pregnancy and childbirth and improve 
child survival and child and adolescent health and development. It also focuses on actions that will ensure 
universal access to sexual and reproductive health services, with a particular emphasis on reducing barriers to 
use of services and reaching marginalized populations. To be successful, the work must be carried out in concert 
with strengthening health systems and ensuring integrated care, especially for children, adolescents and women 
of reproductive age. The work emphasizes the linkages between different points throughout the life course and 
includes healthy and active ageing. 

As the mv pandemic continues, it is especially important that programmes and services intended to reach 
adolescents and women of reproductive age, including antenatal care, family planning services, and treatment of 
sexually transmitted infections, systematically include programmes and services for the prevention and treatment 
ofHIV infection, including prevention of mother-to-child transmission. 

It is recognized that the underlying gender inequities must be addressed to achieve the Millennium Development 
Goals health targets, including those covered under this strategic obj ective. In this context, violence against 
women is increasingly recognized as a major public health problem, including being linked to HIV infection, and 
requires greater attention from the public health community. 

Key achievements to date 

There were indications of greater political commitment by the international community to attaining Millennium 
Development Goals 4 and 5, increasing the likelihood of more funding. The four key agencies with 
responsibility for those Goals - namely, WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA and the World Bank - have intensified and 
coordinated their efforts to improve maternal and newborn health in the neediest countries. WHO has developed 
new tools and guidelines in connection with sexual and reproductive health, maternal, newborn and child health, 
and adolescent health, and has supported their use. Globally, child mortality has continued to decline. Work 
under the strategic objective has focused on supporting countries to scale up implementation of the Integrated 
Management of Childhood Illness strategy, and on training more community health workers in order to bring 
services closer to children, including through the introduction of the community health workers programme. The 
Sixty-third World Health Assembly adopted a resolution on the prevention and treatment of pneumonia, a major 
cause of child mortality. 1 Programmatic guidance to improve the quality of, and access to, youth-friendly 
services and school-health services has been developed in order to promote adolescent health. 

The availability of services for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HI V has increased dramatically. 
In the publication, PMTCT strategic vision 2010-2015,2 WHO affirms its commitment to providing global and 
country support in order to scale up access to services and to integrating them in maternal, newborn and child 
health programmes. The strengthening of systems for the monitoring and surveillance of maternal mortality has 
contributed to improved data reporting by countries, although significant gaps remain. Globally, the proportion 
of births attended by skilled health personnel has increased as a result of WHO's continued support for the 
training of health-care workers, and wider access to emergency obstetric care and family planning services. 
Contraceptive prevalence in developing countries continued to rise, although unrnet needs for family planning 
remain. WHO's report entitled Women and health3 describes the health issues that particularly affect girls and 

1 Resolution WHA63.24. 

2 PMTCT strategic vision 2010-2015: preventing mother-to-child transmission of HIV to reach the UNGASS and 
Millennium Development Goals: moving towards the elimination of paediatric HIV, December 2009. Geneva, World Health 
Organization, 20 I O. 

3 Women and health: today's evidence tomorrow's agenda. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009. 
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women throughout their life course. It also identifies areas where new data, analysis, and research are needed, 
and is intended to stimulate a policy dialogue at country, regional and global levels to inform actions and draw 
attention to innovative strategies that will lead to real improvements in the health and lives of girls and women 
worldwide. WHO and UNAIDS have begun working on the links between violence against women and HIV 
infection. 

Key challenges 

Reducing child mortality increasingly depends on tackling neonatal mortality: globally, about 40% of deaths 
among children under five are estimated to occur in the first month of life, most in the first week. The coverage 
of crucial interventions such as oral rehydration therapy for diarrhoea and case management with antibiotics for 
acute respiratory infections remains inadeqnate. Undernutrition continues to play an unacceptably large role in 
child morbidity and mortality. 

Reducing maternal mortality remains a major challenge, especially in parts of the world where vital registration 
systems are weak or nonexistent; antenatal, childbirth and postpartum services therefore need to be made 
available to all women, especially the poorest and those living in rural or remote areas. Particular emphasis 
should be placed on improving access to, and the quality of, services in facilities that provide emergency 
obstetric care. More effective ways of measuring progress than those offered by current surveillance and 
monitoring systems are needed, as well as more reliable health information systems in countries. 

Slow and uneven progress towards achieving universal access to sexual and reproductive health services in 
countries is jeopardizing achievement of the Millennium Development Goals, particularly Goal 5. The role of 
HIV infection in maternal mortality is becoming increasingly clear and calls for intensified efforts to prevent 
infection among young people, including integration of HIV prevention and treatment services in family 
planning and antenatal care services. Violence against women, especially intimate partner violence, is 
recognized as a serious problem about which more information is needed in order to be able to identify effective 
interventions. 

As the proportion of older people increases globally, the importance of encouraging active ageing has been 
recognized by regional offices and countries. Although disease-specific interventions are covered under other 
strategic objectives, ageing as part of the life-course and the need for a holistic approach to healthy ageing are 
included under this strategic objective. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

In response to the numerous challenges, the main focus of attention in future will be on supporting countries to 
strengthen health systems in order to enable them to deliver integrated services covering: sexual and 
reproductive health, including for adolescents; antenatal care; combined mother and newborn care during 
childbirth and the postpartum/neonatal period; and prevention and treatment of, and testing and counselling for, 
HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. Greater emphasis will also be placed on working in partnership 
with other United Nations agencies, key donors and stakeholders in order to provide coherent support to 
countries in that regard. 

The provision of support to countries in scaling up child and newborn health interventions, particularly at 
community level, will be given higher priority, as will promoting recognition of the importance of childhood 
development for later life. Improving the indicators for maternal health and methods for measuring progress in 
reducing maternal mortality will also be prioritized and partuers active in the area will be involved in efforts to 
strengthen health information systems in countries. Member States will receive extra support in order to: set 
national targets and indicators for achieving universal access to sexual and reproductive health; establish systems 
for monitoring progress, including in the availability of national data on health outcomes and determinants that 
are disaggregated by sex and age; and monitor and evaluate interventions for maternal, newborn, child and 
adolescent health. Priority will also be given to reducing maternal mortality and morbidity by continuing to 
support countries in increasing the number of skilled birth attendants and enhancing their skills, and in 
improving the quality of, and access to, facilities that provide emergency obstetric care. More attention will be 
given to reaching young adolescents in the context of school health in order to influence behaviour patterns, and 
to tackling violence against women. 

A global action plan for ageing and health is planned, as well as guidelines and training programmes for 
responding to the needs of older people, including in emergency situations. 
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Research in many of the above areas will continue to be a priority with particular emphasis on implementing the 
fmdings, particularly when integrating key evidence-based interventions across health systems with the aim of 
providing universal access to reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health services. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 1 and 2: in connection with ensuring the effective delivery, in an integrated manner, 
of immunization and other interventions for the control of maj or infectious diseases through services 
for maternal, newborn and child and adolescent health, and sexual and reproductive health. 

• Strategic objective 5: in connection with the response to the health needs of vulnerable populations, 
especially mothers and children in emergency situations. 

• Strategic objectives 6 to 9, especially 6, 7 and 9: sufficient attention needs to be given to (a) social and 
economic determinants of ill-health that limit progress towards this strategic objective, (b) major risk 
factors, such as poor nutrition, and (c) human rights-based and gender-responsive approaches to ensure 
equitable access to key services at various stages oflife. 

• Strategic objectives 10 and 11: particularly the specific actions required to strengthen health systems so 
they can rapidly expand access to effective interventions for maternal, newborn, child, adolescent and 
sexual and reproductive health, while ensuring a continuum of care throughout the life-course and 
across different levels of the health system, including the community. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• UNDPIUNFPAlWHO/World Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and Research 
Training in Human Reproduction 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

107.7 25.4 36.0 12.9 36.1 18.0 50.5 286.6 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 33.9 

Outbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total 320.5 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators! 

4.1 Support provided Indicators 
to Member States to 4.1.1 Number of targeted Member States 
fonnulate a . that have an integrated policy on universal 
comprehensive access to effective interventions for 
policy, phinand improving maternal, newborn and child 
strategy for scaling Lhealth up towards universal. . ....................................................... . 

access to effective. 
interventions in 
collaboration with 
other programmes, 
paying attention t6 
reducing gel1der 
inequality andhealth 
inequities, providing 
a continuum of ~ 
throughout the life 

Baseline 2012 
To be deli ned at the end of2011 

! Targets to be achieved bj' 2013 
28 above baseline 

course, integrating 
service delivery 
across different 
levels of the health 
system and 
strengthening .' 
coordinati9l\)Vith 
ci~1 spchityand,the 

.. P:I1.ya!!t . .s~t()r!._i:,.:.c. __ . j .. 

-4.2 NaiioniIJ;:;;seatch··rliidjcato-;:s----~-· 

4.1.2 Number of Member States that have 
developed, with WHO support, a policy on 
achieving_universal access to sexual and 
reproductive health 

To be defined at the end of 20 II 

10 above baseline 

~- -_ ... _ ... __ ... _ .... _. __ ..... 
capabity '. f4jji\fuinber of research 
strengthened !l$ centres that have received 
necessary I!lld new an initial grant for 
evidence, products, comprehensive 

4.2.2 Number of completed 
srudies on priority issues that 
have been supported by 
WHO 

4.2.3 Number of new or updated 
systematic reviews on best 
practices, policies and standards of 
care for improving maternal, 
newborn, child and adolescent 
health, promoting active and 
healthy ageing or improving sexual 

technologies, . instirutional development 
interventions and I and support 
delivery approaches 
of global and/or 
national relevance 
available to improve 
maternal, newborn, Baseline 2012 

f and reproductive health 

child and adolescent To be defined at the end 
health, to promote 
active and healthy 
ageing, and to 
improve sexual and 
reproductive health. 

~of20j1 .. _ ... 
T~ b~d~fi;;~d~ithe,,;d~r--·"T-;;b~defined at the end orio"]l 
2011 . 

L!1I~9~.t~!l?b~1Ic:~ie,,~cI~Y.~Q1~ ... 
i 4 above baseline 12 above baseline . r20aboveb~~eii;;e 

• _..... _,no -... --... ----~.---.--.-. 

[All indicators are being reviewed to ensure harmonization of the measurements across offices: clear definitions for 
denominator and numerator will be applied at end of2011. 
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--_ .. _ ..... _ .. _._._-- - ... _- .. _ ......... _ ... _ ..... - _ .... -. __ .. __ ._ .... - ..... _ ..... __ ._-_ ...... __ .. _--._ .. _ ... _ ... _._-_._ ... _. __ .--"'-"-"--"-.- .. _ ..... __ .... .! 
4.4.1 Number of Member States implementing strategies for increasing coverage with 
interventions for neonatal survival and health 

2013 

......... _ ....... _. __ ._ ..... __ .... _-_ ...... _ .. . 

4.5.1 Number of Member States implementing 
strategies for increasing coverage with child 
health and development interventions 

T"rn,.+" to_~~.~~I1!~~tl~ll.}' ~Q1} ___ . 
10 above baseline 

i 4.5.2 Number States that have 
, expanded coverage of the integrated 

management of childhood illness to more than 
districts 



4.6 Technical 
support provided to 
Member Stales for 
the implementation 
of evidence-based 
policies and 
strategies on 
adolescent health and 
development, and for 
the scaling up of a 
package of 
prevention, treatment 
and care 
interventions in 
accordance with 
established 
standards. 

4.7. Guidelines, 
approaches and tools 
made available, with 
provision of 
technical support to 
Member States for 
accelerated action 
towards 
implementing the 
strategy to accelerate 
progress towards the 
attainment of 
international 

, development goals 
and targets related to 
reproductive health, 
with particular 
emphasis on 
ensuring equitable 
~togood
<jwilitysexual and 
repiodl!~tive health 
S'eiVices, particularly 

. in areas of unmet 
need. and with 
~ectfor human 
rights as they relate 
to sexual and 
reproductive health. 
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Indicators 
~" ... --,---,----.~-~" -~.- -- -"-"~.'-'-----'-- ._---- ,-

4.6.1 Number of Member States with a functioning adolescent health and development 

programm",.e, ............................................ . 

Baseline 2012 
To be defined at the end 0[2011 

.!argetsto~e<lc:~iEl"Eld. by 2013 
10 above baseline 

Indicators 
4.7.1 Number of Member States implementing 
the WHO reproductive health strategy to 
accelerate progress towards the attainment of 
international development goals and targets 
related to reproductive health agreed at the 
1994 International Conference on Population 
and Development (ICPD), its five-year review 
(ICPD+5), the Millennium Summit and the 

, U[lit~~l'Iati()Ilsqeneral Assembly in 2.0.07 

Baseline 2012 
To be defined at the end of 20 II 

:!<l~9E!~!;to~eachiElvecl~y:z01.~ _ 
10 above baseline 

4.7.2 Number of targeted Member States having 
reviewed their existing national laws, 
regulations or policies relating to sexual and 
reproductive health 

To be defined at the end of2011 

3 above baseline 
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programme consistent 



STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5 
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To reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and 
conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact 

Scope 

The joint efforts of the Member States and the Secretariat under this strategic objective involve the following: 
health-sector emergency preparedness; intersectoral action for reducing risk and vulnerability within the 
framework of the United Nations International Strategy for Disaster Reduction; responding to health needs 
during emergencies and crises (including nutrition-related, water and sanitation needs); assessing needs of 
affected populations; health actions during the transition and recovery phases following conflicts and disasters; 
health of migrants; gender in humanitarian action fulfilling WHO's mandate within the framework of the reform 
process to enhance the United Nations humanitarian response; the global alert and response system for 
environmental and food-safety public health emergencies within the framework of the International Health 
Regulations (2005); risk reduction in respect of specific threats; and preparedness and response programmes for 
environmental and food-safety public health emergencies. In this way, WHO is contributing to health security, 
which also has critical implications for efforts to promote peace, and responding to the mandates of Member 
States contained in three Health Assembly resolutions, namely, resolutions WHA58.1, WHA59.22 and 
WHA6 l.l 7. 

Key achievements to date 

An increasing number of Member States now have national emergency preparedness plans and programmes for 
disaster risk reduction, including for making health facilities safer. Institutional capacity has been developed 
through regular training courses, such as those targeted at WHO Representatives and coordinators of the Inter
Agency Standing Committee Global Health Cluster. Staff members at global, regional and country levels have 
received training in WHO emergency standard operating procedures. A central logistics platform, with 
decentralized stocks in five regional warehouses, has been established to respond to humanitarian, as well as 
public health, emergencies. WHO-led health clusters are supporting the efforts of most Member States facing 
protracted emergency situations in order to fill critical gaps in service provision and satisfy priority health needs. 
Communicable disease control interventions have been systematically implemented during all acute natural 
disasters and conflict situations, and national communicable disease risk profiles have been prepared to guide the 
response effort. Progress has been made in preparing guidelines and forming networks for food safety and 
environmental health emergencies, as well as for gender mainstreaming as part of the humanitarian response to 
crises and disasters. 

WHO has played an influential role in humanitarian policy setting through its involvement in numerous 
interagency bodies. 

Key challenges 

Member States and donors have shown increasing confidence in WHO's leadership by making fmancial 
contributions to specific protracted and sudden-onset crises. However, such funding cannot be spent on core 
activities and staff. A lack of predictable, secure and flexible funding affects all three levels of the Organization, 
compromising its ability to fulfil commitments to Member States and their affected populations, as well as those 
to humanitarian partners, donors and fellow members of the Inter-Agency Standing Committee. Having access to 
secure, flexible funding would ensure that enough trained, qualified and dedicated staff were permanently 
available in order to: help Member States to introduce the policies, programmes, structures and systems needed 
for emergency preparedness and risk reduction, as well as monitor service delivery and gather and analyse health 
data; lead the Health Cluster in support of national priorities and efforts, and provide technical expertise to 
Memb~r States and partners in protracted and sudden-onset crises; and ensure that interagency humanitarian 
policies, guidance, tools and approaches are commonly implemented in order to increase the number of 
humanitarian health actors ready to provide coherent and coordinated support. In addition, a basic level of core 
funding from the Organization is needed to ensure that contributions to country Consolidated Appeals Processes 
(CAP) and Flash Appeals are effectively implemented. 
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Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

During the biennium, priority will be given to two areas. The first, emergency preparedness and disaster risk 
reduction, encompasses: developing programmes to ensure that the health sector is fully integrated into 
community-based emergency risk management in most-at-risk countries; establishing health emergency 
preparedness and risk reduction as key elements in primary health care; ensuring that national all-hazards health 
emergency management programmes are an integral function of national health systems, health plans and 
strategies; making provision for environmental and food safety emergencies; using reliable global surveys of 
health emergency preparedness to advocate for and build health emergency capacities; reducing the vulnerability 
of health facilities in natural disasters; and securing acceptance of the Vulnerability and Risk Assessment and 
Mapping methodology as the standard baseline data collection tool for vulnerability and risk analysis. 

The second priority area covers the development of response and recovery capacities and involves: ensuring that 
all Consolidated and Flash Appeals include a health component and that WHO's activities in that context are 
effectively implemented in at least 30 countries each year and operate from a common WHO platform; 
expanding the range of emergency stocks available in regional depots; familiarizing all WHO departments with 
standard operating procedures; developing and implementing health recovery strategies; organizing regular 
global and regional training progranunes on public health in humanitarian settings within overall staff 
development and institutional readiness programmes; and introducing communicable-disease control 
interventions, early-warning systems and disease surveillance systems for use in emergencies. 

Emphasis will continue to be placed on enhancing WHO's leadership of the Health Cluster by gaining 
acceptance of the health-cluster approach and ensuring that the relevant guidance and tools are fully 
institutionalized and implemented in accordance with the policy of the Inter-Agency Standing Committee. WHO 
Representatives and staff in country offices and Health Cluster coordinators will receive training in health
cluster procedures and in using the relevant guidance and tools. Emphasis will also be placed on working with 
countries with a presence in the area of emergency preparedness and humanitarian action in order to generate 
health information and intelligence for publication in the Health Cluster Bulletin, and on analysing the recovery 
capacity of health systems in at least eight countries. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective I: in connection with the International Health Regulations (2005) and responding to 
public health emergencies involving epidemics. 

• Strategic objective 3: in connection with gender inequalities and gender-based violence, responding to 
psychosocial needs of most affected populations; responding to the health needs of the disabled; mass
casualty management; and health care for those suffering from chronic diseases. 

• Strategic objective 4: in connection with the response to the health needs of vulnerable populations, 
especially women and children in emergency situations. 

• Strategic objective 8: in connection with intersectoral action for emergency preparedness and risk 
reduction, and for dealing with enviromnental, chemical and radiological emergencies. 

• Strategic objective 9: in connection with nutrition in emergency situations. 
• Strategic objective 10: in connection with health of migrants, safe hospitals and health-sector risk 

reduction measures. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• Health and Nutrition Tracking Service 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

. Budget (US$ million) . .. 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

31.5 13.5 14.0 5.8 10.3 6.4 20;0 101.5 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 1.4 

Outbreak and crisis response 315.5 

Grand total 

5.1 Norms and 
standards developed, 
capacity built and 
technical support 
provided to Member 
States for the . 
development and 
strengthening of 
national emergency 
preparedness plans 

all<! p'~ogr8IllIll~'_ . 

. 5,2 Norms and 
standards developed 

. and capacity built to 
enable Member 
States to provide 
timely response to 
disasters associated 
with natural hazards . 
imdconflict-related 

5.3 Norms and 
standards developed 
and capacity built to 
enable Member 
States to assess needs 
and forpianning 
intervt,lntions during 

.' the transition and 
recov~ry phases of 
conflicts alid 
disasters. 

418.4 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

Indicators 
5.1.1 Proportion of Member States with 

, national emergency preparedness plans that 
L~()V~rITlultiplehazar<!s .. 

- ..... _ ...... _ .. 

5.1.2 Number of Member States inIplementing 
progranImes for reducing the vulnerability of 
health facilities to the effects of natural disasters . _. _ ..................... _ ................................ __ .......... __ .... . 

Baseline 2012 ==="""""""-----_._._-- ......,--------------------j 
65% 50 
::-=-'-"--------.~--.----.-.-. 

L:rarget~tCl~El<lc:~ieved by. 20 1.3 
: 70% 

5.2.1 Operational platforms for surge 
capacity in place in regions and 
headquarters ready to be activated in 
acute-onset emerg"-eccnc,,,i.c.es,---~~~_ 

Baseline 2012 

Indicators 
.... .- .,'". 

5.3.1 Number of humanitarian action plans 
with a health component formulated for 

.0Ilg()i?g~III~!gellci~s 

Baseline 2012 
In all countries with humanitarian 

, ... coordinators 

iI<lrg~!~tCl~Elac:~iEl\'~~~y~QJ~ 
! In all countries with humanitarian 
:.c()()rdinators 

60 

- _._- --."'-_ .. _,.-._-- --_ .... ". __ ..... _ .. _-_ ... _ ........... _-"- -. -_ .. -'- -- .. _.- -.--
5.2.2 Number of global and regional training 
progranImes on public health operations in 
emergency response 

22 

5.3.2 Number of countries in transition have 
formulated a recovery strategy for health 

~---------------

18 

20 
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Indicators 5.4 Coordinated 
technical support 
provided to Member 
States for . 
communicable 
disease control in 
n~ disaSter and 
conflict situations, 

5.4.1 Proportion of acute natural disasters or conflicts where communicable disease-control 
interventions have been implemented, including activation of early-warning systems and 

, ,diseaJles~surveil1aJ1c"foreIIlergel1c:ies 

, , 

Baseline 2012 

100% , .............. , ...... . 

!.:r<irgEltst().l:le.<ic~iEl"ecl .. I:lY .. ~.01.~ 
i 100% 

5.5 Support provided Indicators 
, to Mem~er StatesJQI I 5.5.1 Proportion of Member States with 
strellgfuening' . ' ,i national plans for preparedness, and alert and 
nationaL;,:, "c': ,i response activities in respect of chemical, 
ph:pare4neiis iuufJ'1l'1 radiological and environmental health 
esta1>l.il;h!fig'8iertaria 't emergencies 
resilon;~;' .• ';~;';i;'<"<·I}-··--·-······-·'·-'-' ",. 
;~.< 'c . ·.'i~~n:5a~:lin:~~1~ ....,' 

5.5,2 Number of Member States with focal 
points for the International Food Safety 
Authorities Network and for the environmental 

i health emergencies network 

..... _ ....... ,,--,,-"'-. 

In all Member States 

: ~'~ci~:;"'''i Targets to be achieved by 2013 
. ". ' , 70% '-=:=..:-"-------c'CIc-n-a""U"'Mc-:ce-m""b-e-r"'S-ta-te-s-----------! 
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To promote health and development, and prevent or reduce risk factors for health 
conditions associated with use of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive 
substances, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on integrated, comprehensive, multisectoral and 
multidisciplinary health promotion and disease prevention strategies, approaches, tools and processes across all 
relevant WHO progranunes; and on the prevention or reduction of the occurrence of six major risk factors: use 
of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive substances, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

The main activities involve the development of ethical and evidence-based policies, strategies, standards, 
guidelines and interventions for health promotion, disease prevention and reduction of the occurrence of the 
major risk factors. Special emphasis is given to surveillance of risk factors and capacity building for health 
promotion across all relevant progranunes. 

Key achievements to date 

The action plan for the global strategy for the prevention and control of noncommunicable diseases for the 
period 2008-2013 provides the overarching framework for tackling the modifiable risk factors shared by the 
major noncommunicable diseases, namely: cardiovascular diseases, cancer, diabetes and chronic respiratory 
diseases. 

By late 2009, 167 Member States had become Parties to the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control. 
The global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol was developed, in collaboration with Member States, 
and adopted by the Sixty-third World Health Assembly,l and regional information systems on alcohol and health 
have been introduced. Global surveys have been conducted on alcohol and health and on the assessment of 
countries' capacity to tackle the risk factors for noncommunicable diseases. Evidence-based policies and 
interventions have assisted countries in preventing or reducing public health problems caused by alcohol and 
drug use. 

In all regions, strategies to promote healthy diets and physical activity have been adapted to suit national 
requirements on the basis of the WHO Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health and 66 countries 
have adopted related multi sectoral strategies. The number of countries using innovative and sustainable sources 
of fmancing for health promotion, such as earmarked taxation on tobacco and alcohol, has increased. However, 
there is a growing awareness of the "implementation gaps" that exist between the evidence for health promotion 
and its translation into action. By late 2009, key provisions of the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco 
Control were increasingly being implemented. However, despite its widespread ratification, only 20 countries 
had approved comprehensive smoke-free legislation and 26 a comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship. Over 25% of Member States (49 countries) had seen a relative reduction in the 
prevalence of tobacco use of at least 10%. As a result of intersectoral collaboration, tobacco tax assessment 
missions have completed their work in Egypt, Indonesia, Maldives, Pakistan and Ukraine. 

Standards have been developed for the surveillance of risk factors for noncommunicable diseases together with 
core indicators for monitoring trends at global and national levels. The core indicators are being integrated into 
the global health observatory. Both the WHO STEPwise approach to surveillance of noncommunicable disease 
risk factors and the Global School-based Student Health Survey are being more widely used. Currently, 
123 countries have received training in the STEPS approach; 80 countries have completed their data collection, 
including 19 that have conducted more than one survey. A total of 103 countries have received training in 
conducting the Global School-based Student Health Survey; 54 countries have completed their data collection, 
including eight that have carried out repeat surveys. 

Evidence generated on the determinants and consequences of unsafe sex has been included in the WHO report 
entitled, Women and health,2 and both interventions to reduce risks and tools for surveillance have been 

1 Resolution WHA63.13. 

2 Women and health: today's evidence tomorrow's agenda. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009. 
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developed. A systematic review has been conducted, and an expert consultation held, on effective interventions 
to address violence against women and HIVI AIDS. The findings have been used as the basis for programme and 
policy guidance. WHO has also contributed towards UNESCO's guidance document on sexuality.l 

Key challenges 

Past advocacy efforts have been successful in raising the profile of noncommunicable diseases and their common 
risk factors; however, resources, particularly in low- and middle-income countries, are insufficient in relation to 
the magnitude of the problem and the action needed. Intersectoral action also needs strengthening, particularly in 
addressing tobacco use, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and the harmful use of alcohol. Sectors, such as 
[mance, transport, urban design, education, agriculture, and the food industry that either contribute to risk, or 
which could playa significant role in its reduction, have few incentives to work together in the interests of better 
health. 

Developing new strategies and introducing a wider range of actors into risk reduction, while avoiding conflicts 
of interest, call for the careful design of measurement strategies and organizational incentives, including 
dialogue highlighting the co-benefits of action and/or regulations. The relevant strategies and incentives must 
also be made available in an appropriate range. Improving techniques for the measurement and surveillance of 
key risk factors and integrating them into national health information systems constitute a major challenge. Rules 
for involvement with the private sector need to be more precisely elaborated and intersectoral actions 
implemented through health-in-all policies and approaches. 

Health promotion actions should be integrated into the mainstream of work on priority public health conditions. 
Resolution WHA60.24 on health promotion in a globalized world urges Member States, inter alia, to frame 
sound policies for health promotion as an essential component of equitable social and economic development. 
The challenge will be to scale up the integration of evidence-based cost -effective health promotion interventions 
into health systems. 

Dealing with unsafe sex and risks related to sexuality remains a particularly sensitive topic; strong political will 
and close interagency collaboration are essential for success in this area. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

High priority will be given to advocacy and awareness-raising and to ensuring due follow-up of the outcomes of 
the high-level meeting on noncommunicable diseases, to be convened by the United Nations General Assembly 
in September 2011. This event will serve to raise awareness of the way in which risk factors for 
noncommunicable diseases - especially tobacco use, harmful use of alcohol and unhealthy diet - are hindering 
progress towards' attainment of the Millennium Development Goals. Other elements in this area include 
exploring and responding to the unmet needs of vulnerable groups, mainstreaming health promotion and disease 
prevention activities, and reducing health and social inequities through the work being undertaken on social 
determinants of health and the revival of primary health care. 

Emphasis will be placed on integrating health promotion into the mainstream of the various health programmes 
through the development and implementation of an affordable and evidence-based package of health promotion 
interventions. National strategies and plans will also be scaled up, primarily through the following: country-level 
actions, such as the global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol; an Internet-based package of actions for 
preventing or reducing major health risk factors for use in the delivery of country support; operational models 
and good practices for incorporation in policies and programmes to improve diet; technical support, capacity 
building and the creation of intersectoral partnerships in low- and middle-income Parties to the WHO 
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control; and addressing risk factors, such as unsafe sex. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

Strategic objectives 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9: although these seek to deal with the determinants of poor health and 
strengthen service provision, the aim of this strategic objective is to create healthy environments to allow 
individuals to make healthy choices. The deliverables of strategic objectives 6 complement those of strategic 

I International technical guidance on sexuality education. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization, Paris, 2009. 
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objective 3, which focuses on surveillance, prevention and health care to control noncommunicable diseases, 
mental disorders, violence, injuries and visual impairment. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• WHO Centre for Health Development (KOBE) 
• UNDPIUNFPA/WHO/World Bank Special Programme for Research, Development and Research 

Training in Human Reproduction 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

. . ........•. ..; .•...... ;.;...;>.\ ... t.. ... Budget (US$ million) . '., .•..• ··· .. ···.·····,\>t·, ........ 
Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

23.9 13.9 17.5 17.0 22.1 18.0 30.1 142.6 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 11.9 

Ontbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total 154.5 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

evaluated and reported on at least one of the healthy urbanization programmes aimed at 
action areas and commitments of the Global I reducing health inequities 
Conferences on Health Promotion 

States a 
functioning national surveillance system for 
monitoring major risk factors to health 
among adults based on the WHO STEPwise 
approach to surveillance 

2013 

I 

a 
functioning national surveillance system for 
monitoring major risk factors to health among 
youth based on the Global School-based Student 
Health Survey methodology 

58 

73 
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having comparable adult tobacco States with States with bans on tobacco 
prevalence data available from comprehensive bans on advertising, promotion and 
recent national representative smoking in indoor public sponsorship 
surveys, such as the Global places and workplaces 
Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) 
or STEPS 

Baseline 2012 
65 22 

6.3 Evidence·based 
and ethical policies, 
strategies, 
recommendations, 
standards and 
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technical support 
provided to Member 
States with a high or 
increasing burden of 
disease and death 
associated with 
tobacco use, enabling 
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institutions in order 
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tI!9 p~blic health 
proj,lelllS concerned; 
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implementation of 
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of Member States that have 6.4.2 Number of WHO strategies, 
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plans and programmes for combating or to provide support to Member States in 
preventing public health problems caused by preventing and reducing public health problems 
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substance use substance use f'e .. ' .. '.=., .............. , ........... --,.,.,........ . ......... _ _. __ ... _ ........ L,C.CC .• -=,cc= .............. _. ___ ... . 
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States with a high or Baseline 2012 ____________________ .1. ____________________ . ____ ~ _____ ~ ___ , __ ,, ____ ._. 

increasing burden of .6? 120 

4i~~;lS~~r death i 
~~9!rtlit~~itJi,) '; Tar9~~to be a~hieved by~013 ___ .. ,-;: ___ '_' ___________ " __ ' ______ ~ 
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To address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through 
policies and programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on leadership in intersectoral action on the broad social and 
economic determinants of health; the improvement of population health and health equity by better meeting the 
health needs of poor, vulnerable and excluded social groups; the connections between health, poverty and 
various social and economic factors (labour, housing and educational circumstances; trade and macroeconomic 
factors; and the social status of various groups such as women, children, elderly people, ethnic minorities and 
indigenous populations); the formulation of policies and programmes that are ethically sound, responsive to 
gender inequalities, sustainable, effective in meeting the needs of poor people and other vulnerable groups, and 
consistent 'With human-rights law. 

Key achievements to date 

It is recognized that health equity can best be achieved through policies and programmes that address the social 
determinants of health. A total of 18 country case studies on factors that encourage or hinder intersectoral action 
for health equity have been analysed, and tools and resources developed to facilitate country work. The 
Secretariat and Member States have also enhanced their capacity to conduct disaggregated analysis of health 
equity by sex and ethnicity. 

It is now better understood by the Organization that applying a human-rights based approach to health in a 
manner consistent with international and regional human rights treaties benefits both social and economic 
development. Human rights, ethical and gender considerations are being integrated into numerous WHO public 
health programmes at all levels; key cross-cutting normative work is continuing; capacity at regional and country 
levels is increasing; and a policy dialogue on women's health has been initiated. Normative documents 
addressing the ethics of public health and the ethics of research have been disseminated; several hundred health 
professionals have been trained in all WHO regions; research ethics committees and national ethics committees 
have been strengthened to tackle emerging ethical issues at country level; and the Sixty-third World Health 
Assembly endorsed the WHO Guiding Principles on Human Cell, Tissue and Organ Transplantation.! 

Furthermore, a close working relationship has now been established with the Office of the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Human Rights. Efforts to support the integration of a human rights-based approach to health 
have been undertaken jointly at country, regional and headquarters levels. 

Key challenges 

The strategic objective covers a spectrum of closely interrelated subjects that have been widely acknowledged as 
having the highest potential for equitable health outcomes. Consensus building and advocacy proved fruitful in 
creating an effective platform for promoting closer collaboration across concerned areas of work, pursuing 
mainstreaming efforts - for example, in gender, ethics and human rights - and developing partnerships with 
stakeholders outside WHO. In consequence, demand from Member States for technical support has increased. 

Meeting the expectations raised by several reports and guidance issued on human rights, gender and ethics will 
require the appropriate follow-up activities. Technical cooperation is needed, particularly at country level for 
which it continues to be difficult to attract sufficient resources to permit effective implementation. In order to 
improve efficiency in the future, innovative solutions should be explored, including examining ways to use 
existing resources more effectively, developing fundable country cooperation programmes and working with 
partners to achieve the objectives. 

There is very strong support for ethical decision-making processes both within WHO and beyond. To ensure the 
transparency and fairness of these processes, an ethical framework is needed. 

1 Resolution WHA63.22. 
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Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

As the need to tackle the social detenninants of health is broadly recognized, work on this public health priority 
will now focus less on the "what" and more on the "how". Accordingly, sufficient tools and fundable 
programmes will be developed for the effective implementation of the recommendations of the Commission on 
Social Determinants of Health, both within and outside the Organization. 

Implementation will focus on two key areas of activity. The fIrst will involve the fostering of a whole-of
Government approach to health through intersectoral action, in which other sectors will be engaged to integrate 
health-related issues and policies into their sectoral programmes. At a global level it will be important to increase 
partnerships with stakeholders, United Nations agencies and donors to tackle and monitor inequities in health. 

The second key area will concern the strengthening of Member States' capacities to integrate gender-, human 
rights- and ethics-based approaches into the mainstream of the health sector and beyond - including in the areas 
of trade and global health diplomacy - while taking into consideration, and dealing with, issues relating to the 
social detenninants of health. It is also important to increase responsibility and action on the part of the health 
sector in tackling violence against women, especially at the primary health care level. 

Other priorities include the dissemination and implementation of human rights and ethical guidance for public 
health programmes, in particular those involving communicable diseases, organ transplantation, research and 
new technologies. The Secretariat plans to undertake assessments on ethical aspects of WHO's programmes. 
Global consultations will be held in order to identify priority ethical issues for the Organization to tackle. A 
review will be conducted to identify strengths and gaps in the implementation of the strategy for integrating 
gender analysis and actions into the work of WHO. Efforts to advance women's health based on the fIndings of 
the WHO's report on women and health! will focus on: (i) providing policy, advocacy and programming 
directions to guide the response of Member States, partners and the various stakeholders in the report; (ii) equity 
analysis and monitoring; and (iii) evaluation of the effectiveness of policies to deal with the social detenninants 
of health issues in countries and share learning. The Secretariat's work to strengthen national capacity for 
disaggregated data has obtained a good response; further efforts will therefore concentrate more narrowly on the 
small number of countries requiring further support. 

The work on health and human rights will focus on advancing health as a human right in international law and 
integrating a human rights-based approach into WHO policies and programmes and building the capacity of the 
Secretariat and Member States in this fIeld. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

Issues of health equity, ethical standards, gender, pro-poor approaches and human rights are relevant to all other 
strategic objectives. 

• Strategic objectives 1 to 5: notwithstanding the technical complexities, it is fumly established that 
health outcomes are powerfully influenced by social and economic detenninants, as well as by the 
availability, quality and ethics of clinical services. 

• Strategic objectives 6, 8 and 9: the present strategic objective is primarily concerned with the 
underlying determinants and structural factors (such as labour markets, education system, and gender 
inequality) defIning people's different positions in social hierarchies, which affect intermediate 
detenninants such as the environment, including food (strategic objectives 8 and 9) and individual 
factors such as behaviours (strategic objective 6). An ethical approach is required in particular in 
dealing with individual behaviours and responsibilities, professional duties, and health and research 
priorities. 

• Strategic objectives 10 and 11: health policies and systems need to include intersectoral action on 
health determinants and ethical analysis. Coherent action on health inequities also depends on the 
availability of appropriately disaggregated health data and the capacity to analyse and use such data to 
develop policies and services that respond to the needs of different social groups and address structural 
factors. 

! Women and health: today's evidence tomorrow's agenda. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009. 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

13.0 7.4 4.5 7.7 12.9 2.0 13.0 60.5 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 0.6 

Outbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total I 61.2 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

Indicators .... --_ .... - .... _ ... _ .. _--_ ..•.. _ ... - _ ... _ ... _ ........... _ .. . 7.1 Significance of 
social and economic 
determinants of 
health recognized 
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Orgllni~mtion and 
incorylOrated into 
normative work and 
technical 
collaboration with 
Member States and 

; 7.1.1 Number of WHO regions with a regional strategy for addressing social and economic 

~.~th~ pa~~~.~__ 

" determinants of health as identified in the Report of the Commission on the Social Determinants 
of Health endorsed by the Director-General 
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,!i 
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:6 

I 
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---------------_._-------

-- .~---------- ............. ---_._---.--

, by WHO in 7.2.1 Number of published country 
. providing i experiences on tackling social 
, . opportunities and j determinants for health equity 

means for .; 
interseetoraj . ; .--.---. 
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!?~~a~~<lljl::l' ·1'14···················································· 
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understariding and I' iii'" ... - .. ...... .. .. . 
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implications of tmde 

" arid trade 
agreements, arid to 
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, reduction and 
Sustainable 
develop!ll«:nt. 

i Indicators 

7.2.2 Number of tools to support countries in 
analysing the implications of trade and trade 
agreements for health 

;9 

------_._._-_ .. _._--

10 

7.3 SOcial and 
&X,honiicd!ltarelevant 
tolieaJthcollected, , 

r" ..... -... -....... --... -~ ........ _-.--........... --....... -... -.... --......... -..... -._ ............... -....................... _ ... _ .. __ .. _. _. _ ... _ .... _ ....... _._ ........ _-....... -.. __ ... , ... _ ... _-... -............... _ .......... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _.... ... -.... _._ ..... _ ......... -
! 7.3.1 Number of country reports published during the biennium incorporating disaggregated data 

. coUatecj and analysed 
on Ii disaggreiated 
basis (by SeX, age, 
ethnicity, income, and 
heaJth conditions. such 
as disease or disability). 

i andanilly~i~ofl1.elllt!t.t!qllity .......... --

! Baseline 2012 
, 40 
, 

! Targets to be achieved by 2013 '''60'' .... · .. · .. - . --.-" ...... -.-.......... -- -... ...... - -. ." 

---.------
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.- -.- -, ........ __ ......... ' .. 
7.1l Ethics- and , IndiE~tors,,_ -;-_-'-' 
jl~lI\lln.rights-based I 7.4.1 Number of tools produced for Member 
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7.4.2 Number of tools produced for Memb;;;--' 
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e-' 
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7.5.1 Number of WHO tools or documents 
developed or updated, or joint activities by 
WHO technical units undertaken, in order to 
promote gender-responsive actions in the 

.... _ ... _--_ ... _-_ ....... __ .... _.-.. __ ._-_ ...... ---_ ..... _-------.-
7.5.2 Number of gender mainstreaming activities 
conducted in Member States and supported by 
WHO 

203 
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To promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence 
public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental 
threats to health 

Scope 

This strategic objective is to reduce a broad range of traditional, modem and emerging hazards to health and the 
environment. The work will encourage strong health-sector leadership for primary prevention of disease through 
environmental management and impart strategic direction and give guidance to partners in non-health sectors for 
ensuring that their policies and investments also benefit health. 

Work will focus on the assessment and management of environmental and occupational health hazards such as 
unsafe water and inadequate sanitation, indoor air pollution and solid fuel use, and vector transmission of 
diseases. Its scope also covers: health risks related to change in the global environment (e.g. climate change and 
biodiversity loss); development of new products and technologies (e.g. nanotechnology); consumption and 
production of energy from new sources and the increasing number and use of chemicals; and health risks related 
to changes in lifestyle, urbanization, and working conditions (e.g. deregulation of labour, an expanding informal 
sector and export of hazardous working practices to poor countries). 

Key achievements to date 

The biennium 2010-2011 saw a multipronged effort to tackle the 25% of the total burden of disease that is 
attributable to environmental risk factors. The work involved major policy initiatives, capacity-building activities 
in regions and countries, the publication of new normative standards, guidance and toolkits, and the performance 
of advocacy. Key highlights include: the organization of the First Inter-Ministerial Conference on Health and 
Environment in Africa, convened jointly by UNEP and WHO, and the resulting Libreville Declaration; the 
launching of renewed interagency collaboration to reduce reliance on DDT for vector control; the initiation of a 
"mercury-free health care" global initiative; the approval during the Second Session of the International 
Conference on Chemicals Management (Geneva, 11-15 May 2009) ofa resolution on the health aspects of the 
sound management of chemicals; the strengthening of interagency collaboration on the elimination of asbestos
related diseases in the context of implementation of resolution WHA60.26; and the endorsement by the 
Executive Board at its 124th session of a workplan developed in the context of resolution WHA61.19 on climate 
change and health.l The theme of World Health Day 2008, "Protecting health from climate change", was the 
subject of advocacy activities across the regions, as well as of WHO's contributions to the Fifteenth Conference 
of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change. 

Key challenges 

The key challenges are: (i) to provide support to Member States in addressing the environmental determinants of 
health and ill-health (primary prevention) through cross-sectoral actions in different settings of daily life 
e.g. communities, public transport, schools and workplaces), including strengthening the evidence base for cross
sectoral policy development by elaborating integrated health and environment systems for assessing risk and 
impact; and (ii) to support Member States and regional working groups in implementing commitments made by 
health and environment ministers (in the Declarations of Libreville, Parma, Jeju and elsewhere) and global 
environmental agreements where protection and/or promotion of public health is stated as a primary objective. 

In addition, persuading public-sector policy-makers to consider the co-benefits that would accrue from healthier 
environments remains a challenge for WHO. Although multisectoral collaboration over climate change 
mitigation and health impact analysis at national and internationalleve1 has been successful, the complexities of 
such collaborative exercises need 'to be recognized. Similar challenges also face efforts to promote national 
intersectoral ownership of projects undertaken to implement the Libreville Declaration in Africa. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

Building on the increased awareness of health and environmental issues and of the relevant normative standards, 
guidance and toolkits that have been developed, the priority for this biennium will be to strengthen the capacity 

1 Resolution EB l24.RS. 
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of national health sectors to respond to climate change and improve public health through adaptation and 
mitigation policies (health "co-benefits") in sectors such as agriculture, energy, environment, transport and water 
and to provide support to countries to strengthen environmental health governance mechanisms. It will also be 
important to increase normative capacities; to foster the development of (i) national water policies and 
institutional frameworks to protect drinking-water quality and (ii) developing-country occupational health 
services; to develop capacities to support international environmental agreements to which WHO is party and 
capacities for environmental health risk assessment and communication; and to support the development or 
consolidation of national and regional health and environment strategic alliances. 

Work will continue on responding to continuing public health concerns related to chemicals (especially asbestos, 
lead and mercury), indoor and outdoor air pollution, water safety and availability, electronic waste, and non
ionizing radiation. This will involve more effective and systematic intersectoral collaboration at country level, 
particularly between the health and environmental sectors. 

In parallel with efforts to support country implementation, work will continue on developing links between the 
areas of health and sustainable development and "green growth" economy. This will include the further 
qualification and quantification of the health benefits associated with environmental policies, involving the 
systematic collection, collation and analysis of interlinked health and environment information in order to 
support the development of evidence-based public health and environment policy options and monitor the 
effectiveness of their implementation against measured baselines. Among other things, this will assist the 
implementation of the Libreville and Parma Declarations. More emphasis will also be given to the assessment of 
risks from hazards in combination, as opposed to the assessment of individual risks. Greater importance will be 
given to activities such as decreasing reliance on solid fuel use for heating and cooking, strengthening the 
evidence base for the effectiveness of primary health and environment interventions in urban settings, and 
coordinating support for occupational health. 

Finally, there is a need to reinvigorate United Nations and regional partnerships on environment and health, 
using improvement of human health as leverage to gain intersectoral commitment and to further position health 
benefits as a key component of efforts to mitigate the effects of climate change. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 5: preparedness and response to environmental health emergencies, crucial to 
achieving strategic objective 8, are linked with other aspects of emergency response. 

• Strategic objective I: strengthening health systems capacities to adapt to the health impacts of climate 
change, through enhanced early warning and strengthened communicable disease response capacities, 
will contribute to reducing vulnerability to public health security threats and will help reduce the 
potential health, social and economic impacts of climate change affected communicable diseases. 

• Strategic objectives 2 to 4: given that eliminating environmental hazards to health can prevent up to a 
quarter of the global burden of disease, work will contribute especially to the reduction in disease 
burden among children (strategic objective 4), from vector-borne diseases (strategic objective 2) and 
from noncommunicable diseases (strategic objective 3). 

• Strategic objective 10: occupational and environmental health services are a key part of the preventive 
function of health services. 

• Strategic objectives 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12: influencing sectors of the economy to reduce risks and promote 
health through their investments and policy decisions is essential in terms of work on determinants of 
health (strategic objectives 5, 6, 7 and 9) and for establishing partnerships to advance the global health 
agenda (strategic objective 12). 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

." Budget (US$ mfllion) 
. . 

. 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

16.3 lOA 12.5 19.0 14.1 11.0 26.2 109.6 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 1.4 

Outbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total 110.9 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 
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8.3 Technical :···Indicators 
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To improve nutrition, food safety and food security, throughout the life-course, and 
in support of public health and sustainable development 

Scope 

Work under this strategic objective focuses on nutritional quality and safety of foods; promotion of healthy 
dietary practices throughout the life-course, starting with pregnant women, breastfeeding and adequate 
complementary feeding, and considering diet-related chronic diseases; prevention and control of nutritional 
disorders, including micronutrient deficiencies, especially among biologically and socially vulnerable groups, 
with emphasis on emergencies, and in the context of HIV / AIDS epidemics; prevention and control of zoonotic 
and non-zoonotic foodborne diseases; stimulation of intersectoral actions promoting the production and 
consumption of, and access to, food of adequate quality and safety; and promotion of higher levels of investment 
in nutrition, food safety and food security at global, regional and national levels. 

Key achievements to date 

The commitment of Member States was demonstrated by the adoption of a resolution on advancing food safety 
initiatives at the Sixty-third Warld Health Assembly. I 

Greater attention is being paid to this critical area and WHO has therefore promoted increased coherence and 
effectiveness in the support being provided to Member States, in collaboration with United Nations partners, the 
World Bank and nongovernmental organizations. Continued collaborative efforts with international partners, 
including F AO and OlE, have allowed information on food events to be shared through the International Food 
Safety Authorities Network (INFOSAN) and regional networks. 

In addition, WHO has strengthened its system to provide scientific advice on nutrition and updated guidelines on 
the following: micronutrient fortification and supplementation; malnutrition; and sugar and fat intake. Within the 
framework of the F AO/WHO Codex Alimentarius Commission, new standards were developed, including those 
for the assessment of genetically modified food and the prevention of antimicrobial resistance The training 
programme on Five Keys to Safer Food is being initiated in more than 70 countries, involving all WHO regions. 

Growth standards have been adopted in 109 countries, with adoption being considered in 69 additional countries. 
The WHO Global Database on Child Growth and Malnutrition contains nearly 3000 surveys from 145 countries, 
with results presented in a standardized format that allows international comparisons. The Nutrition Landscape 
Information System has been established, allowing country-level nutrition profiles to be developed; 36 countries 
with the highest burden of chronic malnutrition have completed the analysis of country commitment and 
readiness to act in nutrition; and 115 countries have conducted a review of food and nutrition policies. 

A key initiative to estimate the global burden of foodborne diseases was launched and in addition, 173 Member 
States joined the WHO Global Foodbome Infections Network. 

Key challenges 

The achievement of Millennium Development Goals I, 4 and 5 in high-burden countries will require nutrition 
interventions to be scaled up, and this is intimately linked to the need to strengthen national capacities and 
increase fmancial resources for implementation in these countries. 

Further work is needed to integrate effective surveillance activities within national health information systems; 
additional resources also need to be mobilized to enable WHO to further strengthen its normative functions and 
its provision of scientific and technical advice to Member States. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

The principal activities for the biennium include the following: scaling up nutrition interventions both those for 
children during the first two years of age and those for mothers; complementing the continuing revision of the 
Essential Nutrition Actions Package with the inclusion of maternal nutrition interventions within the integrated 

I Resolution WHA63.3. 
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management of pregnancy and childbirth; strengthening the existing international WHO networks - such as the 
WHO Global Foodborne Infections Network, the Global Environment Monitoring System/Food Contamination 
Monitoring and Assessment Programme (GEMSlFood) and INFOSAN - to build national capacity for laboratory 
testing, integrated surveillance, and global data-sharing; and enhancing the application of risk-benefit assessment 
methodologies to inform the development of guidelines that include both food safety and nutrition considerations. 

A stronger emphasis will also be placed on the following: the development and updating of policies that address 
the double burden of malnutrition; the evidence-based review of essential nutrition interventions; nutrition 
surveillance, including nutritional status and dietary patterns; and the provision of guidance on effective nutrition 
interventions and the monitoring of their impact. 

Additional activities will involve responding to needs outlined in country cooperation strategies to support 
countries to strengthen relevant national activities; undertaking country studies to estimate the foodborne disease 
burden; strengthening the links between INFOSAN and the International Health Regulations (2005) in support of 
the investigation of and response to food safety-related disease outbreaks. Concerted efforts in advocacy and 
resource mobilization are also envisaged. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

Achievement of this strategic objective requires strong links and effective collaboration with other strategic 
objectives, in particular: 

Strategic objective 1: in relation to prevention of zoonoses and foodborne diseases, and the 
interrelationship between vaccines and nutritional status. 

• Strategic objective 2: in relation to expanding and improving interventions related to prevention, 
treatment, care and support in respect of mv / AIDS and tuberculosis. 

• Strategic objective 3: in relation to the surveillance and prevention of diet-related noncommunicable 
diseases and the prevention of birth defects and genetic and congenital disorders. 

• Strategic objective 4: in relation to public-health interventions for maternal, newborn, child and 
adolescent health. 

• Strategic objective 5: in relation to emergency preparedness, minimizing the impact of emergency 
situations on the nutritional status of populations and recovery from crises. 

• Strategic objective 6: in relation to promotion of healthy diet throughout the life-course. 
• Strategic objective 7: in relation to addressing social detenninants of differences in access to food and 

care and in nutritional status. 
• Strategic objective 8: in relation to environmental health risks. 
• Strategic objective 10: in relation to the integration of nutrition surveillance into health information 

systems, assessing costs and cost-effectiveness of nutrition interventions and the provision of 
nutritional care through health services. 

• Strategic objective 12: in relation to strengthening governance, partnerships and collaboration with 
United Nations agencies, the World Bank and other stakeholders. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• Codex AIimentarius Commission 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

31.7 12.6 11.0 6.0 8.4 10.0 16.5 96.1 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 4.1 

Outbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total 100.2 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 
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9.3Monitoring~ti4 
surveillance of needs 
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priority actions 
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the Global 
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Feeding 
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Member States 
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strategies to 
prevent and 
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micronutrient 
malnutrition 
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...... _._--_ .. _ .... 
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Indicators 
~ . ~-~~-.--~-~--.-.. ,,---------.- .. 

9.6.1 Number of selected Member States 
receiving support to participate in 
international standard-setting activities 
related to food, such as those of the Codex 
Alimentarius Commission 

Baseline 2012 
85 

TClr9~tst()b~ac::~ie"El~ by 2013 
80 

9.6.2 Number of selected Member States that have 
built national systems for food safety with 
international links to emergency systems 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 10 

To improve health services through better governance, financing, staffing and 
management, informed by reliable and accessible evidence and research 

Scope 

The work under this objective aims to improve health service delivery in support of better health outcomes. It is 
guided by the principles of primary health care, and involves the scaling up of service coverage as well as the 
improvement of equity in access and outcomes. It focuses on five of the six supply-side components, or building 
blocks, of health systems: leadership and governance, health financing, the health workforce, health information 
systems, and the organization and management of service delivery} Work on these building blocks is 
complemented by efforts to increase the community'S participation in health systems development. Each area is 
underpinned by research, documentation and comparative analysis. 

In addition to specific technical work on health systems, activities under this objective will include the 
coordination of efforts across WHO to provide support to Member States in developing and implementing 
national policies, strategies and plans. A robust national health policy and strategy will ensure complementarity 
between all the elements needed to improve health outcomes. In countries that receive significant levels of 
external aid, national strategies provide the best means of ensuring alignment between external inputs and 
national priorities. 

Key achievements to date 

In partnership with others, WHO has developed a normative and conceptual framework - based on the idea of 
the six building blocks - which is widely used to guide work on health systems strengthening. In the area of 
financing, The world health report 2010 sets out a guide to decision-making for countries aiming to extend 
fmancing for universal coverage. The world health report 2012 will focus on research for better health. In the 
area of information systems, WHO has developed a common monitoring framework for use at country level, 
which has been agreed by all partners in the Health 8 group. The Sixty-third World Health Assembly adopted the 
WHO Global Code of Practice on the International Recruitment of Health PersonneL2 Rapid progress has been 
made on establishing and strengthening systems to enhance patient safety by raising awareness, building 
evidence and developing tools for improvement. In line with the expanded scope of this objective, WHO has also 
developed a framework for national health policies, strategies and plans for review by Member States in the 
biennium 2010-201 L 

Sustained advocacy on the part of WHO and its partners has meant that the vital role played by health systems in 
delivering better outcomes is now widely acknowledged. Health systems strengthening features strongly in the 
Ministerial Declaration at the high-level segment of the United Nations Economic and Social Council, held in 
Geneva, 6-9 July 2009, and at the G8 summits in 2008 and 2009. A strong health system is now seen as essential 
for improving maternal health and accelerating progress on Millennium Development Goal 5 (Improve maternal 
health). The growing political prominence accorded to health systems and the recognition of the damaging 
impact of continuing underinvestment, have resulted in increased levels of funding for health systems 
strengthening. Both the GA VI Alliance and the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria have 
increased their financial support for systems strengthening, as has the World Bank. . 

Several regions have established health systems observatories, modelled in part on the European Observatory on 
Health Systems and Policies. This network will continue to provide a steady stream of comparative analysis to 
be used in national policy dialogue. Work has begun on a country health intelligence platform to provide 
Member States with regularly updated situation analyses of their health systems. Following WHO's inputs to the 
third High-Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness (Accra, 2-4 September 2008) the OECDlDevelopment Assistance 
Committee-hosted Worklng Party on Aid Effectiveness has established the Task Team on Health as a Tracer 
Sector to examine and promote strategies for increasing the effectiveness of external technical and financial 
support in the health sector. 

1 Medical products, vaccines and technologies - the remaining building block - falls under strategic objective II. 

2 Resolution WHA63.16. 
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The International Health Partnership Plus (IHP+), coordinated by WHO and the World Bank - which has 
47 partners, including 22 developing countries - provides a working model for scaling up the development of 
national policies, strategies and plans. The Joint Assessment of National Strategies, a process that is being 
developed with a wide range of partners, is also available to be used as an instrument for assessing conformity to 
standards of good practice. 

Key challenges 

The principal challenge for the Organization is to ensure an effective response to the growing demand from 
conntries for high-quality technical support. In the biennium 2010-2011, more than 30 countries received 
support to identify the number of people at risk of financial catastrophe linked to out-of-pocket payments and 
estimate the financial implications and costs of health insurance. Following the publication of The world health 
report 2010 the demand for such support will increase. Similarly, demands for support will be further increased 
by the following: countries' proposals to the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria and the 
GA VI AIliance; countries wanting to strengthen their information systems and develop plans to train and retain 
health personnel; and health ministries and hospitals wishing to increase patient safety. In addition, if the 
framework for national health policies, strategies and plans is adopted by the Sixty-fourth World Health 
Assembly in 2011 further demands will be placed on the Organization from countries wanting to use it. 

WHO can draw on a growing body of knowledge and experience in health systems strengthening when 
providing advice to countries. At the same time, strategic decisions in sensitive areas such as heaJth fmancing 
and human resources need to take full account of the political context in which they are to be implemented. The 
challenge for WHO is to ensure consistency in approach, given the Organization's role as the key supporter of 
health ministries, and the potential for conflicting advice coming from other partners. Furthermore, WHO has a 
finite capacity and needs to concentrate on areas where the Organization has a clear comparative advantage. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

In the light of the above analysis it is intended to change the emphasis in certain areas. The principal change for 
the biennium will be to concentrate on ensuring that countries can access the technical support they require. This 
may come from WHO itself, harnessing resources from all levels of the Organization, and increasing efforts to 
build the requisite capacity in country offices. At the same time, however, WHO will work to establish technical 
support networks that will both increase access to high-quality support as well as help to build institutional 
capacity in countries. 

Greater emphasis will also be placed on improving links between work on health systems strengthening and 
other strategic objectives. This will be most evident in the revitalized work on national policies, strategies and 
plans, where health systems strengthening and increasing aid effectiveness are only part of the picture. Equally, 
as health systems strengthening is a means of achieving health outcomes, rather than an end in itself, there will 
be more emphasis on working, on a regular rather than a case-by-case basis, with programmes whose prime 
concern is the delivery of technical interventions. 

Additional attention will aJso be focused on WHO's role as a partner. The Organization's work to meet the 
heaJth systems strengthening objectives in this budget will be enhanced if it performs as a reliable and consistent 
member of the United Nations country team, and if it benefits from support to implement the requirements of the 
Paris Declaration and the Accra Agenda for Action (notably in strengthening country systems for financial 
management, financial information and procurements so that partners can use them with confidence). 

The rapid development of information systems and statistical capacity in countries will be a particular priority 
for WHO. The objective is to support the strengthening of standard-based country health-information platforms 
that provide and use high-quality and timely information for country health planning and for monitoring progress 
towards national and major international goals. In the area of human resources, the main priority is to elaborate 
globaJ guidelines for educating health professionals, particularly doctors and nurses, so that they are fully 
responsIve to .their local situations. In addition, guidance will be developed to enable countries to strengthen 
therr .informatIon strategy for human resources for health. In relation to service delivery the key concern will 
remam on reorganizatio~, in line with the four policy areas: dealing with heaJth inequalities by moving towards 
Ulllversal coverage: puttmg people at the centre of service delivery; integrating health into public policies across 
sectors; and provldmg mcluslve leadership for heaJth governance. 
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Work on health systems strengthening will continue to be backed by a strong research, monitoring and normative 
base. This will include work on classification and terminology and the eleventh revision of the International 
Classification of Diseases. The monitoring of the global health situation and trends will continue, including the 
following activities: burden of disease and risk factor analyses, estimates for key health indicators, evaluation of 
scaling up, and addressing information gaps such as maternal mortality. 

Although the main shift in emphasis will be from the global to the country level- putting evidence into action
there remains a need to improve quality in the area of health systems strengthening. Support to national systems 
and capacity for better knowledge and evidence for health decision-making will be aimed at improving access to 
- and consolidation and publication of - existing evidence, facilitating knowledge generation in priority areas, 
and enhancing global leadership in health research policy and coordination, including with regard to ethical 
conduct. 

The budget contains no completely new areas of work. Nevertheless, the impact of a wide range of new 
developments on the cost and effectiveness of health systems needs to be assessed. Some new technologies, if 
left uncontrolled, could rapidly provoke an escalation of costs and an increase in inequity. Others could have the 
opposite effect, dramatically cutting costs and increasing efficiency. One key area to be explored is eHealth. Of 
115 countries surveyed in 2009 by the WHO Global Observatory for eHealth, 53 had policies in place. The 
impact of these policies will require urgent exploration. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• All strategic objectives concerned with the achievement of specific health outcomes, primarily strategic 
objectives 1 to 4. 

• All health- and disease-related strategic objectives: the work provides a platform for close collaboration 
with the evidence component. 

• Strategic objective 5: complementing the specific circumstances of service delivery in fragile states. 
• Strategic objective 7: particularly in relation to health equity, pro-poor health policies and the 

progressive realization of the right to health - the work translates achievements in those areas into 
service delivery. 

• Strategic objective 12: particularly work on providing leadership, strengthening governance, 
knowledge generation, access to knowledge and encouraging partnerships and collaboration in 
engagement with countries. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 
achievement of Organization-wide expected results, and included within the budgetary 
envelope 

• W orId Alliance for Patient Safety 
• European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies 
• Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research 
• Global Health Workforce Alliance 
• UNICEFIUNDP/WorId BanklWHO Special Programme for Research and Training 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

123.0 33.2 44.0 30.8 57.3 39.0 82.1 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 

Outbreak and crisis response 

Grand total 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

10.1Management 
and organization of 
integrated, . 
popul~~on-based 
health-service '. 
delivery through 
public and nonpublic 
providers .and 
ne\Works iIDproved, 
reflecting the . 
primary health care 
stt;ategy, scaling up 
covel1,l~e,~lIity, 
qualitYal1.4 safety of 
personal and 
population~b~ 
hcalthsC;rvices, and 
enhancing~ealih 

Indicators .... _.... . ......... _ .. _ ...... _ ... . 

10.1.1 Number of Member States that have regularly updated databases on numbers and 
L~.i~tributio~_ofhealthf~':'.iliti.es and health intet:"~?-~ions 0ffer,,-~ 

LI"'~9~t!>t()~~"'c;~iey~(:I.~y291} .. 
I 40 

TOTAL 

409.5 

45.0 

0.0 

454.5 

~.!£2m£S_. __ •....... --'-___________________________ . ______ ~ 

'lo:iN'ii'iitiiial:' "'[ Indicators ----.... -.-. --'--... -.~.. .-_.= 
. capacirlesfor' >. I 10.2.1 Number of Member States that have in 10.2.2 Number of Member States that conduct a 
g0\.o'emllllcC·lili.d·. j the last five years developed comprehensive ; regular or periodic evaluation of progress, 
!ead~ip}iilPro:v~ ' •. 1 national health planning processes in . including implementation of their national 
thi'0~ghCVf~eiice.:·' " consultation with stakeholders . health plan, based on a commonly agreed 

based polio/ ;.. .............. ""..... . JP-"tf()rl!ll111~~ . .1l!;~es~l!l~tlt.()i~ei~.ll~":ltl1. syst~l!l. 
dialogue,; i 

institup()n!l!~¥acit~ .ll3as~line ?Q1? 
building fotlll.)lic),i ! 107 
aniUysis and'" r=-=-----
developmtnt, 
strategy-~~ed ,health 

j·.·system.perfl.)ffl1anl::(; 
assessll\ent, !ireater 

.' transparencYaIld 
accountability for 
l'erformallge;and ' 
more effective 

i Targetsto be achieved by 2013 iTE" "'--"-. . .. ... ..... . ..... ..... ....... . 

• intersect°ral ··· 
.c.o.lI!9<)rat~<ii.!, '" ... J. 

65 

[ 75 ,. . 
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the various 
lnechanisms 
(including donor 
assistance) that 
provide sflPport to 
M¢mber States iil' 
their efforts 10 . 
achieve national 
targets for health
sySt~m development 
an!!' global health 
gO!!lS improved. 

103.1 Number of Member States where the inputs of major stakeholders are harmonized with 
national policies, measured in line with the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness 

Baseline 2012 
. 30 _._._._._ ......... ____ . 

L!".r!;1etsto.beilchievE!cI~Y ,2~.13 
, 35 

1 Q.4:<::O~~ Itealth- ilndicators ... . ... .. ... ... .... .... .......... . 
info))ll&tion systeO:t~;.>J 10.4.1 Proportion of low- and middle-income countries with adequate health statistics and 
thl\tp~ovi4e ~ .·use. ·.··!Ill()nitoringofhealth:related!l!lilIennium I)evelopmentGo~lsth~t Illeet agree~ stan~ar~s 
~iglt~$!alityan~ r . .. .. ....... .... .. .. . . . . ........... . ... . 
tifIi~IYl1l.fot;m&Uon.. .1 .. Baseli ne 2012 . .... ... ... ... ........ _.. ... . ... ........... ..... . ............. . 
for liealthplannip~cJ 45% 

.• ~~·.foI.WqWto~gt'\'·I--·--·· 
pro;8l'eS$.~o~:Y L Tar!;1ets to be.:::ac=.:hc::i.::ev.:.:e~d:.:b"'YL2=O=-1:.::3,-. ________ . ___ . 
naticmaland ~JOr.1 60% ----.--~ 
intiiplationaIgoals.··i --
~en~:(;; . i, 

10.5.1 Proportion of countries 
for which high quality profiles 
with core health statistics are 
available from its open-access 
databases 

of countries 
in which WHO plays a key 
role in supporting the 
generation and use of 
information and knowledge, 
including primary data 
colIection through surveys, 
civil registration or . 
improvement or analysis 
and synthesis of health 
facility data for policies and 

pl ll1lnillg 

for 

leadership mechanisms 
established and maintained at 
global and regional levels 

.I . 

·····················3T-·······_·- ...... -- iM~~h;;;sms-;;p;;-rnti~gat· 

........................................................................................................... _.. .... ............................................. ....... ..igl()~.~Lll1l.~.~llt:~gi()ll~llevels 

13 
45 operating at 

................................................................................................................ L glo~lILll1l~.~1.1r~gi()llalle"els 

Indicators 
·10:/i.l P~oportion oflo~:and middle-income···'io:/i::iN-;;mberof1iemb;;;:Stat~icomply;ng 
countries in which national health-research ! with the recommendation to dedicate at least 
systems meet internationally agreed minimum 2% of their health budget to research 
standards . (Commission on Health Research for 

....... LP~yel()p.Ill.~n.t, ... 1.2?QL.. ................ . 



10.7 Knowledge 
management and 

cHcalth policies ilild 

strategies devel"p~d 
and implcmented in 
order to strengthen 
health systems. 

10.8 Health
workforce 
information and 
knowledge base 
strengthened. and 
country capacities 
for policy analysis. 
planning, 
implementation, 
information-sharing 
and research built up. 

10.9 Technical 
support provided to 
Member States, with 
a focus on those 
facing severe health
workforce 
difficulties in order 
to i1l)prove the 
production, 
distribution, skill 
mix and retention of 
theh~thwOrkforce. 

t 0.10 .Evidence
based policy and 
technical support 
provided to Me1Dber 
stales in order to 
improve hea1.th
syStem financing in 
terms of the -
availability offunds, 
social and fiiiancial
risk protection, 
equity, access to 
services and 
effici\li1cy of ... 
resource use. 
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Indicators 
10.7.1 Number of Member 
States adopting knowledge 
management policies in order 
to bridge the "know-how" gap 
particularly aimed to decrease 
the digital divide 

~~~" -iO.7.:fp;oportton ofrvl~~bcr 
States with eHealth policies, 
strategies and regulatory 
frameworks as assessed by the 
WHO Global Observatory for 
eHealth biannual survey 

10.7.2 Number of Member 
States with access to 
electronic international 
scientific journals and 
knowledge archives in health 
sciences as assessed by the 
WHO Global Observatory for 
eHealth biannual 

-........................................................... "" ""', 

Baseline 2012 
100 

_TargElts to beac:hieve<l..t~y 20~} 
llQ ~ 

Indicators .. _ .. - ---- . _ ..... _ .. _ ....... _ ....... -
10.8.2 Number of Member States with a 
national policy and planning unit for human 

i resources for health 

10.8.1 Number of countries reporting two or 
more national data points on human resources 
for health within the past five years, reported in 
the Global Atlas of the Health Workforce --'------------------

Baseline 2012 
96 .. 

Targets to be achieved by 2013 =---------------------
55 ... 

Indicators -.--;:-; 
10.9.1 Proportion of 57 countries with critical 
shortage of health workforce, as identified in 
The world health report 2006 with a multi-year 
HRHplan 

Baseline 2012 
50% 

• }<lrgElt!>_~(J_PEl<lc:~iElyEl_cl __ PY2.Q~. 3 
sy',{,_ 

Indicators -- _.... --

10.9.2 Proportion of 57 countries with critical 
shortage of health workforce, as identified in 
The world health report 2006 which have an 
investment plan for scaling up training and 
education of health workers 

25% _____ __ 

••..•. -1 

10.10.1 Number of Member States provided 10.10.2, Number of key policy briefs prepared, 
with technical and policy support to raise disseminated and their use supported, which 
additional funds for health; to reduce financial document best practices on revenue-raising, 
barriers to access, incidence of financial pooling and purchasing, including contracting, 
catastrophe, and impoverishment linked to . provision of interventions and services, and 
health payments; or to improve social handling of fragmentation in systems 
protection and the efficiency and equity of , associated with vertical programmes and 
resource use 

Baseline 2012 
Not available 

T<lr9El~!>~(JPEl .. <lc:~iElYElcl.IJY2.0 13 
Not available 

.. _ .... ;il!.f1ow ofintel'llationa\fllOds 

_ ...... 1?technical briefs 
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1 0.11 Norms, 
standards and 10~iij-K~y-toois,'~o~s ;~d standa~d; to 

measurement tools guide policy development and implementation 
dev¢loped for developed, disseminated and their use 
traclcing,esources, supported, according to expressed need, that 
estimating the comprise resource traclcing and allocation, 
economic budgeting, financial management, economic 
consequences of, <, consequences of disease and social exclusion, 
illness, and the costS organization and efficiency of service delivery, 
and effects of including contracting, or the incidence of 
interventions, ",fi~~~~ial catastr0pheilildi~poverish~ent 

fi~a~~illl cataso:?~h~, 
impoveri~en~lan4 I Baseline 2012 
social exclusion,arid',lTools and frameworks modified, updated a;;d 
their use,supported-! disseminated as necessary 
and monitored, -

10.11,2 Number of Member States provided 
with technical support for using WHO tools to 
track and evaluate the adequacy and use of 
funds, to estimate future financial needs, to 
manage and monitor available funds, or to 
track the impact of financing policy on 
households 

Not available 

"i;">,;)", , "",""""",,' 
,f,'}:!~:t Tar!;!ets to be achieved by ~Q! 3 
'<';'1 Tools and frameworks modified, updated and-c-~'CN'Co-t-a-v-a'CiJC'a7b7Je--""---'---," '''-''-

,;o':j dissemifl~ted as "n"'ec"'e"'s"s"'ary"'--___ _ 

1O:12Sti:P~takenb{ 
advocate additional 
~n~f¥Jj~th::< 

"where n:~cessary:t6{~d 
build ", ' " 

Indicators . - - ................ -... . .. " -_ ........ _. __ ... _ .... . 

10.12.1 WHO presence and leadership in 
international, regional and national 
partnerships and use of its evidence in order to 
increase fmancing for health in low-income 
countries, or_provide support to countries in 
design and monitoring of Poverty Reduction 
Strategy Papers, sector-wide approaches, 
medium-term expenditure frameworks, and 
other long-term financing mechanisms capable 
of providing social health protection consistent 
with health care 

'----'"' .. _ .......... _---_ ...... _ ..... - -_._-_.---- .......... __ .. 
10.12.2 Number of Member States provided 
with support to build capacity in the 
formulation of health financing policies and 
strategies and the inte!"pretation of financial 
data, or with key information on health 
expenditures, financing, efficiency and equity 
to guide the process 

-·-----~---·T~~lliiicafsupport-provided "to'? 5 countrie~~·--·--···--··"' 

and annual updates of health expenditures to 
all Member States, together with new 
information on the incidence of catastrophic 

... , __ ~~){pel1di!nr~s_in~()c<J.lJ!l.!ties 

TlIfQets, t()bl!ac~ievl!d, by~O 13" 
WHO participation in 8 partnerships; support 
provided to 40 countries 

Technical support pr~';;;ded to 90 co~~tries, 
annual updates of health expenditures to all 
Member States, and revised and updated 
information on catastrophic expenditures to an 

countries 

, Indicators lo.i3Evidence; , 
basfidnorms, " 
sjandardS'1IiId ,A~ , 
measurement tools , 

's~P~9tt 
fu8ritifY:arid"',':~~t';~'f: 
d~iI1elevel of 
unSafeneatth'C8re".;" 
Jl~~~~1:j:\",;, 

;,",-.;.;'::'~:~ 

iO.13.1 Key to~ls,no="sa;;dsta;;da;:dsto 
guide policy development, measurement and 
implementation disseminated and their use 
supported 

Baseli ne 2012 
2glob;;]~~fety stallda;:ds and 20 major 

sl!PP()rtingtoo}s ,,""'''''''''' 

. iojj.iN;;~ber ofMe~b~;States 
participating in global patient safety challenges 
and other global safety initiatives, including 
research and measurement 

-;. ___ !~~g_~!.~J~J?~._ .. ~£~l~_~~~ ... ~y_ 2013 __ ________ . __ . __ . _ ... __ . ______ .. _. _______ ._. ____________________ ._ .... _____ ~ 

,. -.:.,j·1,~'~·,J' 
d.;t;,; 

': 4 global safety standards and 40 major 90 
;i:~ortingtooll~s ____________ _L ________________ _ 
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To ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and technologies 

Scope 

Medical products include chemical and biological medicines; vaccines; blood and blood products; cells and 
tissues mostly of human origin; biotechnology products; traditional medicines and medical devices. 
Technologies include, among others, those for diagnostic testing, imaging and laboratory testing. The work 
undertaken under this strategic objective will focus on making access more equitable (as measured by 
availability, price and affordability) to essential medical products and technologies of assured quality, safety, 
efficacy and cost-effectiveness, and on their sound and cost-effective use. For the sound use of products and 
technologies, work will focus on: building appropriate regulatory systems; evidence-based selection; information 
for prescribers and patients; appropriate diagnostic, clinical and surgical procedures; vaccination policies; supply 
systems, dispensing and injection safety; and blood transfusion. Information includes clinical guidelines, 
independent product information and ethical promotion. The work outlined above will contribute to the 
implementation of WHO-led specific actions as set out in the global strategy and plan of action on public health, 
innovation and intellectual property. In addition, in collaboration with other relevant international 
intergovernmental organizations, including WIPO, WTO and UNCTAD, specific actions will be undertaken in 
relation to the application and management of intellectual property in support of health-related innovation, and 
the promotion of public health. 

Key achievements to date 

WHO has developed, updated and promoted global nomenclature systems, and quality norms and standards for 
vaccines, medicines and medical technologies, and, through the WHO/UN Programme on Prequalification of 
Medicines, the Organization has prequalified a range of medicines, including paediatric formulations, as well as 
vaccines. The seventeenth edition of the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines and second edition of the 
WHO Model List for Children has been published. A draft list of essential medical devices for 100 clinical 
practice protocols and five types of health facility has been prepared. National programmes to promote access to, 
and the quality and rational use of, medicines have been supported, and training and advocacy meetings have 
been held in policy-related areas and were well attended. A total of 10 countries have developed national 
transplantation policies. The WHO African and Western Pacific regions have updated regional medicines policy 
guidelines and strategies, and several countries in those Regions have developed national policies for traditional 
medicine. Technical support has been provided to priority countries for strengthening their blood transfusion 
services and improving injection safety. A total of 15 countries have developed safe blood policies. 

Global indicators for monitoring access to essential medicines have been refmed and used in two United Nations 
reports on progress towards achieving target 8E for Millennium Development Goal 8. A monitoring and 
implementation framework for the global strategy and plan of action on public health, innovation and intellectual 
property has been developed. By late 2009, 46 national medicine regulatory agencies and 114 vaccine regulatory 
agencies had been formally assessed and many laboratories in developing countries were participating in WHO's 
external quality assurance system. Several regional economic blocks in Africa are working towards regional 
regulatory harmonization. Most countries now use national lists of essential medicines as the basis for medicines 
procurement and use in the public sector. Regional training courses have been held, and several countries have 
received specific support in connection with clinical guidelines, medicines pricing and reimbursement for 
essential medicines. 

Key challenges 

Many developing countries still lack adequate regulatory systems for medicines, vaccines, blood products, 
diagnostics and other health technologies. Despite the potential of comprehensive supply strategies and the 
rational use of medical products to reduce medical and economic waste, progress in promoting them is being 
hampered by a lack of politi cal will at country level and of resources in WHO. 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

During the biennium, priority will be given to continuing and expanding the work on policy development and 
Wldenmg access to medical. products .and technologies. Emphasis will be placed on cross-cutting health system 
approaches, such as mcludmg medlcmes benefits in health insurance, human resources for medicines supply, 
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providing comprehensive support to district hospitals, as well as programmes to promote transparency, good 
governance and prevention of comlption. In addition to essential medicines for priority diseases, greater 
attention will also be paid to providing access to specific categories of medical products, such as essential 
medicines for children, controlled medicines for pain, terminal palliative care and drug abuse, and antirabies and 
antisnake serums. Work will continue on developing innovative public health concepts, such as promoting patent 
pools and medicine pricing policies. 

Priority will also be given to the continuing provision of support to countries for normative work to improve the 
quality of medical products and technologies. Emphasis will be placed on global regulatory harmonization and 
regional collaboration for promoting the efficacy, quality and safety of vaccines, medicines and technologies, as 
well as on combating substandard and falsified medicines. WHO will continue to carry out its normative 
functions in relation to the following: the International Nonproprietary Names nomenclature programme; quality 
specifications for medicines and biologicals; good manufacturing standards; The international pharmacopoeia; 
the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines, including prequalification of new vaccines and medicines for 
neglected diseases; and the United Nations prequalification programme. The third priority area covers the 
continuing development of innovative public health concepts, such as those outlined in the global strategy and 
plan of action on public health, innovation and intellectual property, as well as medicine pricing policies. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives I to 5 (health outcomes): none of these objectives can be achieved without 
essential medical products, medicines and health technologies. With regard to access, work under this 
strategic objective will focus on "horizontal" issues such as comprehensive supply systems, pricing 
surveys and national pricing policies. All WHO's work on quality assurance and regulatory support is 
covered by this strategic objective. Work on rational use will focus on general aspects such as 
evidence-based selection of essential medical products and technologies, development of clinical 
guidelines, pharmacovigilance and patient safety, compliance with long-term treatment regimens and 
containing antimicrobial resistance. 

• Strategic objective 10: work also contributes to health service delivery; sustainable fmancing of 
products and technologies, on which access also depends. An integrated approach to health systems in 
support of primary health care will be promoted. 

• Strategic objective 7: in relation to good governance. 
• Strategic objective 12: in connection with global public policy. 
• Strategic objectives I and 2: in connection with the global strategy and plan of action on public health, 

innovation and intellectual property. 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Base programmes 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

23.2 7.7 10.0 5.0 16.1 14.0 59.1 135.1 
Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 17.0 

Outbreak and crisis response 0.0 

Grand total 152.1 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

U,l~~n#)lll\ti~n 
and mortitorng of 
~()l)1p~~Il~siv~.,. 
riationlilpolidbs on 
~s.q~~jt!~d 
usepfessentw"', 
medical products ahd 
technol()gIes . 

.' advo.Caiedattd . 
s!l:Ppo~~ .. ,· ..•• li 

11.1.1 Number of 
Member States 
receiving support to 
formulate and 
implement official 
national policies on 
access, quality and 
use of essential 
medical products or 
technologies 

11.1.2 Number of 
: Member States 
. receiving support to 

design or strengthen 
comprehensive 
national 
procurement or 
supply systems 

, 11.1.3 Number of 
Member States 
receiving support 

, to formulate 
andlor implement 
national strategies 
and regulatory 
mechanisms for 
blood and blood 

11.1.4 Publication of a 
biennial global report on 
medicine prices, availability 
and affordability, based on 
all available regional and 
national reports 

2 reports published (20 II 
and 2013) 

I~rIlrt_b~aI7'!'JI~~~a~~~~~~~;~~;':1 11.2.iNurnber-oT"~- ,. ···'~~.2.3~~~~e;~;:-:::'~i~~:~:~~rnber-or" 
i or updated global assigned International 'priority medicines, Member States for 

./.,:~ ;~~~!;~;r~:!~tions, [~~::~f:a~\:~~~es ~~:;~~:~ic tools and ;!~t~~:lity of the 
'-"'j guidelines and tools for items of equipment national regulatory 

I,: improving the that are authorities has been 
provision, i prequalified for assessed or 

I management, use, United Nations supported 

. ,.1
1, quality, or effective • procurement 
, regulation of medical 

products and 
, '. 'It~(,~!l,()~~g~~~ 

! 

Baseline 2012 
IS additional ..... L~.?Qo--~-·--·-.}_OO-----· .... ".,89._., .... ''' ___ '' _____ . 

350 .. ".~ ..... "-.. -" ... -.-.. , .. - .. ---...... 
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11.3 Evidence-based Indicators 
11.3.1 Number of national or regional 
programmes receiving support for 
promoting sound and cost-effective use 

:.()fIll~diciilpr()dll~ts.,()r.,tec.hll01ogies 

Baseline 2012 
(iO 

: .!argetst()beachievEldby20,1~ 

11.3.2 Number of Member States using national lists, 
updated within the past five years, of essential 
medicines, vaccines or technologies for public 

i P!'>.5?.~_~_~_e.~.~".~~.,,~~~.~~,~~.~~~.~~! 

policy guidance on 
promoting 
scientifically sound 
and cost-effecti ve ' 
use of medical 
prod~ctsand 
technologies by 
health workers and 
C?nsumers'developed 
and supported within 
the Secretariat and 
regional and national 
programmes. 

70 150 
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To provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and 
collaboration with countries, the United Nations system, and other stakeholders 
in order to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global health agenda as set 
out in the Eleventh General Programme of Work 

Scope 

The purpose of strategic objective 12 is to facilitate the work being carried out by WHO to achieve the other 
strategic objectives. Responding to priorities in the Eleventh General Programme of Work, it recognizes that the 
nature of international health has changed significantly. It encompasses three broad, complementary areas: 
leadership in global health and the governance and coherence of the Organization; WHO's support for, presence 
in, and engagement with individual Member States, including support for government leadership, and 
coordination and effective management of health actors, partnerships and resources; and the Organization's role 
in bringing the collective energy and experience of Member States and other actors to bear on health issues of 
global and regional importance. 

The main innovation implicit in this obj ective is that it seeks to harness WHO's country experience in order to 
influence global and regional debates, and thus have a positive impact on the enviromnent in which national 
policy-makers work, and contribute to the attainment of the health-related Millennium Development Goals and 
other internationally agreed health-related goals. 

Key achievements to date 

Coherence and synergy in the work of the different parts of the Organization have improved as a result of the 
Director-General's leadership, facilitated by good working relations with Regional Directors and Assistant 
Directors-General. Progress has been made towards the closer alignment of WHO country cooperation strategies 
with national priorities, and their hannonization with those of the United Nations and other development partners. 
The country cooperation strategies underpin the development of WHO's biennial workplans, the alignment of 
the core capacity of country offices with countries' needs, and the strengthening of the health component of the 
United Nations Development Assistance Framework At global, regional and country levels, WHO has 
reinforced its collaboration with the United Nations Development Group, the Group's Regional Directors' 
Teams and the United Nations Country Teams. WHO's leadership - in partnership with the United Nations 
agencies, the World Bank, global health partners and key bilateral organizations - has contributed to the 
establishment of more effective platforms for action, coordination and coherence at country level. 

Key challenges 

Proactive leadership will continue to be required in order to enable the Organization to respond to current and 
future global challenges that have an impact on people's health, national health systems, and, in turn, the health 
of entire populations. WHO will have to adapt to the challenges posed by changing health needs and 
expectations, competing priorities and a complex architecture of health actors and financing mechanisms. As the 
international community considers the progress being made towards attainment of the Millennium Development 
Goals, the role of health must continue to be promoted. At the same time, there is a sharper focus on WHO's 
core business and priorities, namely, delivering results in those areas where it has a clear competitive advantage 
while leaving other tasks to those best placed to perform them. WHO also needs to show stronger leadership in 
reducing fragmentation and achieving a closer alignment of the multiple global and national partners supporting 
countries' health strategies. Better communication and increased access to information will improve the quality 
of WHO's work 

Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

WHO must maintain its capacity to analyse the impact of, and respond to, current, new and emerging health 
challenges. It will work closely with countries to advance the global health agenda and support Member States in 
the formulation of national health strategies and plans that reflect their needs. In providing support to countries, 
WHO will ensure a closer match between the level and nature of the support provided and national needs, 
including in those countries where the Organization has no physical presence. WHO will continue to improve the 
effectiveness and efficiency of its work in and with countries. In those where many development partners are 
working, WHO will seek to build national capacities to broker for technical cooperation, and facilitate 
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governments' efforts to attract partners who will support sound national health strategies and plans. The 
Organization will continue to explore ways to improve the effectiveness and inclusiveness of global health 
governance; and it will streamline and rationalize the time and resources needed for running all WHO governing 
bodies, as well as organizing preparatory meetings, partnership boards, working groups, and international task 
forces. Collaboration with the United Nations and broader engagement in the reform process will be enhanced, 
including at country level. Strategies for involvement with the commercial private sector will be improved, 
interaction with the nongovernmental sector expanded and an operational framework for partnerships developed. 
Increased emphasis will be placed on improving organizational performance through the continuous monitoring 
and evaluation of key indicators, the provision of strategic guidance to enhance institutional mechanisms for 
integrity and accountability, and the development of a sound fmancial framework. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

The purpose of this strategic objective is to facilitate the achievement of the other 12 strategic objectives, to 
which it is intrinsically linked, by providing direction and guidance for t.\e Organization'S work. The link with 
strategic objective lOis particularly strong because of the close relationship between supporting national 
leadership, coordination and management of the health sector, and work to develop, fmance and evaluate 
national health policies and strategic plans, in which the areas covered by all the other strategic objectives 
(except 12 and 13) will be appropriately positioned. It is also closely related and complementary to strategic 
objective 13, but while the latter is geared towards managerial and administrative issues within the Organization, 
strategic objective 12 is focused on leadership and governance, work in and with Member States, and 
collaboration with partners, including the United Nations system, at global, regional and country levels. 
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Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

50.2 15.7 16.5 31.7 26.3 17.1 132.2 289.7 

12.1 Effective 
leadership and 
direction of the 
Organization 
exercised through 
enhancement of 
governance. and the 
c9herence, 
accountability and 
synergy of WHO's 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

Indicators 

worle . 

12.1.1 Percentage of documents submitted 
to governing bodies within constitutional 
deadlines in the six WHO official 
languages 

, Baseline 2012 
95% 

_ Tar~ets to bEl achieved b)' 2013 
i 98% 

12.2 Effective. WHO ! Indicators 
colllitry p~etlCeI 12.2.1 Number of Member States where 
'brtilblished to WHO is aligning its country cooperation 
iniplerni:ntWHO strategy with the country's priorities and 
country cOoperation development cycle and harmonizing its 
strategies that are , work with the United Nations and other 
aligned with Member : development partners within relevant 
Stales' health and . i frameworks, such as the United Nations 
d~el9P~C!lt Development Assistance Framework, 
.·ag~(jIl$;'J\h~ , Poverty Reduction Strategy Papers and 
~9" ·th the . rl Sector:Wide ,Approaches 
Vnited . 

~and I Baseline 2012 ....... , ..... , ... , ...... ,' ,I 33 of the 145 Country Cooperation 
, I?tr:"tegiesllp~,,!~d!r~yise~_, 

!.TaEgEltli~()I:>El.C1.t:.~.iEl"El~.l:>y201 .. ~ 
I 42 of the 145 Country Cooperation 
i . Strategies\lpAat~~/!~yised 

f'lndicators ! 

12.1.2 Level ofUfll'l..-stamliHg BY key stakeHolaers 
oPHHO's £816, jlriorities aRa key messages as 
jlro¥iaea By a stal,eholaer suP'ey 

--- - ._._ .. _ ... __ ..... _- "-_ ....... , ... ,"--, ..... _- --_ .. - .. - . 

91 % of stakeHolaers familiar'very familiar "lim 
",c'.yIIQroles.ana l)'iorities 

91i% of stakeholElers familiaro,'efj' familiar wim 
WHO rolesan~JlrioJ:ities .m" 

'ii.2.2 Percentage ~f wilo ~ountry offic~s which 
have reviewed and adjusted their core capacity in 
accordance with their country cooperation strategy 

80% 

_'''''''''-'''--... -_ .. - -_ ........ _ ......... _ .. . '.l2.3019bal,health 
"and dev~loPinent . 
meehlUlisms . 
established .to 

12.3.1 Number of health 12.3.2 Percentage of health 12.3.3 Percentage of countries 
where WHO is leading or 
actively engaged in health and 
development partnerships 
(formal and informal), 

pro~de!llore 
sUstained and . 
predi~tableJei:bnica) 
and financial 
resour<:es [\>1' health 
on the basis of Ii 
conilnotih&lth 
agea~which 
TeSponds to the 
health needs. and 
priorltiesofMemlJer 
StateS. 

I partnerships in which WHO 
, i participates that work 
.j according to the best practice 
: principles for Global Health 
I Partnerships 

: Baseline 2012 
: 30 

partnerships managed by WHO 
that comply with WHO 
partnership policy guidance 

100% 

i Tar9,ets to be achieved by 2013 
1 50 100% 

, including in the context of 
I reforms of the United Nations 
[ system 

1 WHO country presence is the platform for effective collaboration with countries for advancing the global health 
agenda, contnbutmg to natIOnal strategies, and bringing country realities and perspectives into global policies and priorities. 
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12.4 Essential 
multilingllal health 
know]edg~imd ... 

advoca~y !paterial 
made accessible to 

Indicators 
, 12.4.1 Average number of visits per month to 
! the WHO headquarters' web site 

Member States, i Baseline 2012 
health partners and '6j;;:;iij;o~ ... 
othersw<eholders .. 

through theeffectiveT<lr9El.tl;~()~El ... <I.(;~.iEl"El~ .... ~y .. 2~1.~ 
exchangeand.i 7 million 
sharing of 
knowledge. 

12.4.2 Number of pages in languages other than 
English available on WHO country and regional ! 

. gffic~s' .. illl~ ... ~.e~~quflrt~rs'",e1Jsites. 

80000 

n 
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To develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning organization, enabling it to 
carry out its mandate more efficiently and effectively 

Scope 

The scope of this strategic objective covers the functions that support the work of the Secretariat in country and 
regional offices and headquarters. Those functions are organized within a comprehensive results-based 
management framework that includes the following processes: strategic and operational planning and budgeting; 
performance monitoring and evaluation; the management of fmancial resources through monitoring, 
mobilization and Organization-wide coordination in order to ensure an efficient flow of available resources 
across the Organization; and the management of human resources, including planning, recruitment, staff 
development and learning, health and safety, performance management, conditions of service and entitlements in 
a manner that reflect best practice in the United Nations common system. The work focuses on the following 
activities: delivering expected results; maintaining excellence in performance and increasing employee 
engagement; providing an enabling working environment, including the management of infrastructure and 
logistics, the security of staff and premises, and the provision of medical services and information technology; 
and ensuring appropriate accountability and governance mechanisms across all areas. 

Key achievements to date 

WHO's results-based management framework has been reinforced through the stricter use of performance 
indicators and closer alignment with the priorities defined in country cooperation strategies. The Global 
Management System has been introduced in five major offices. Preparations for its implementation in the 
African Region are progressing, as are those to allow full introduction of the International Public Sector 
Accounting Standards as part of the United Nations harmonization process. The Global Service Centre is now 
fully operationaL 

The first Global Human Resources Plan has been drawn up, and a revised selection process for heads of WHO 
country offices, using a global roster, has been introduced. The resolution adopted by the Executive Board at its 
12;th session,' in which the Board decided to establish an Independent Expert Oversight Advisory Committee 
will have a positive impact on risk management and control systems. A WHO working group on cost recovery 
has been established and has recommended, inter alia, the implementation of a new headcount-based cost 
recovery system to ensure the sustainable financing of strategic objectives 12 and 13. WHO is the first United 
Nations agency to have a global occupational health and safety policy. The remit of the strategic objective also 
covers meeting the purchasing requirements of other strategic objectives, and the sourcing and delivery of 
essential pharmaceuticals and other health-related products required by Member States. 

Key challenges 

A continuing key challenge is to ensure that the Organization gains maximum benefit from the Global 
Management System, which should be fully deployed by the start of the biennium. The Global Management 
System is the main platform for consistent, real-time and integrated information management. However, 
management and administrative support services must be strictly controlled and their quality assured through an 
adequate control framework in all locations in order to maintain confidence in WHO's processes for managing 
income, assets and expenditure. Given the need to strengthen controls while striving for efficiencies, the delivery 
of ser:ices across the Organization will be. re-assessed in order to make fuller use of existing specialist 
adnunlstrallve networks. The process will involve further improving the operational capacity of the Global 
ServICe Centre, as well as simplifying the Global Management System. In parallel, the network will be 
continuously assessed to identify where efficiencies can be achieved in the delivery of core services which could 
lead to some functions being transferred to low-cost locations in order to meet cost-saving obj~ctives. Such 
develo.pments must b.e carried out in a way that does not compromise internal controls or the quality and 
proVISIOn of core services. 

I Resolution EBI25.RI. 
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Priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

The Global Management System is due. to be upgraded in 2013. A detailed analysis with be carried out before 
any decision is taken on the appropriate information and communications technology strategy to be used, in 
order to ensure that the new system delivers maximum benefits and causes minimum disruption to users. 

In the area of planning and resource mobilization, countries' priorities will be systematically integrated into 
overall planning, and budgeting processes and engagement with donors will be strengthened in order to ensure 
predictable and flexible funding and the closer alignment of resource management with programme 
implementation. 

Emphasis will be placed on fully implementing the International Public Sector Accounting Standards, although 
this will depend both on the Global Management System being introduced across the African Region, and on the 
status of fixed assets, inventory data and acconnting preparation. Incremental changes have been made to back
charging and cost-recovery mechanisms and attention now needs to be given to ensuring a consistent and 
coherent approach that also supports adequate cost control and optimal resource allocation between offices. The 
Organization's health insurance scheme, which is managed by the Department of Finance and provides health 
coverage for current and retired staff and their dependants, will be subject to a major review that will focus on 
governance and design so that the scheme will continue to be "fit for purpose." 

Key objectives in the area of human resources management are to introduce a systematic mobility scheme, to 
enhance staff performance management, to provide wider access to staff health promotion opportunities, and to 
improve occupational safety. Compliance with Minimum Operating Safety Standards has long been an objective, 
but so far progress has been hampered by resource constraints. Provided that additional resources are 
forthcoming in the biennium 2010-2011, greater emphasis will be placed on meeting minimum security 
requirements in all locations. Greater attention will also be paid to addressing risk management in a more 
systematic and effective way because of the potential of this cross-cutting issue to affect the achievement of the 
various goals included under strategic objective 13. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

Strategic objective13 should not be considered in isolation from the other strategic objectives as its scope reflects, 
and is responsive to, the needs of the Organization as a whole. In particular, it should be read in conjunction with 
strategic objective 12. Strategic objective 13 is geared towards managerial and administrative issues, whereas 
strategic objective 12 focuses on WHO leadership and governance and collaboration with Member States and 
partners at global, regional and country levels. Strategic objective 13 also covers broad institutional reform that 
will ensure that the above functions are continually strengthened and provide more efficient and cost-effective 
support to the Organization; it is therefore closely linked to broader reforms within the United Nations system at 
both country and globalleve1s. 
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FINANCIAL TABLES 

Total budget by location for the strategic objective for 2012-2013 (US$ million) 

Budget (US$ million) 

Africa The South- Europe Eastern Western Headquarters TOTAL 
Americas East Asia Mediterranean Pacific 

119.7 29.6 43.5 38.3 44.0 31.6 202.5 509.1 

13.1 Work of the 
Organization guided 
by strategic and 
operational plans that 
build on lessons 
learnt, retlee! 
country needs, are 
elaborated across the 
Organizati<in, and 
used to monitor 
perfonnanee ansi 
evaluate results. 

Organization-wide expected results and indicators 

Indicators 
13.1.1 Percentage of country workplans 
that have been peer reviewed with respect 
to their technical quality, that they 
incorporate lessons learnt and reflect 

-"ountry needs __ . ___ ._ ... ___ . 

i Baseline 2012 
95% ................. . 

, Targets to be achieved by 2013 
j lQQ~~-·-·-··-··-······················ 

13.1.2 Percentage of Office Specific Expected 
Results (OSgRs) for which progress status has 
been updated within the established timefiames for 
periodic reporting 

85% 

-_._ ..... - .. _--
90% 

.------------------'-j 

i3.2Sound fimillciRi . jindicators 
practices and 
efficient 
management of 
financial resources 
achieved through 
continuous 
monitoring and 
mobilization of 
resources to ensure 
the aligrifuent {)f 
resources with the 
prognimmebudgets. 

13.3 Human resource 
policies and priictices 
in place to attract and 
retain top talent, 
promote learning and 
professiort8I 
development, . 
manage 
performance, arid 
foster ethical 
behaviour. 

----------_ .... _----. _ ............... ---;:--:--_.--:;--;---: 
13.2.1 Degree of compliance of WHO 13.2.2 Amount of voluntary contributions that are 

i with International Public Sector classified as fully and highly flexible 
1 ... ~cc().u.nting .. StaJ1daJ"ds. 

Baseline 2012 
Systems and opening accounts fully 
compliant 

IaEge.t~t().~E!<lc.~iE!"e~ IJY~O 13 
First fully compliant IPSAS annual 
financial statements presented to WHA in 
May 2013 

- --._. ~--.~--

Indicators 

US$ 300 million 

US$ 400 million 

13.3.1 Percentage of offices 
with approved human 
resources plans for a 
biennium 

13.3.2 Number of staff 
assuming a new position or 

I moving to a new location 

13.3 jP~rcelltageo{si~ffi~ 
compliance with the cycle of 
the Performance Management 
Development System : during a biennium (delayed 

! until biennium 2010-20 I 
~.: ... : ... :L ................. ' __ ._..... . .... . 

Baseline 2012 
100% 

..... .......................... ··r 80% 
_~.::.30.0 ________ ......L-===--_____ ... _~ . 

Targets to be achieved by 2013 
100% 500 .......... _.L~5'1O ....................................... . 
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FINANCIAL TABLES 

13.4 Managelllcqt . indicators . 
. ·~1l1ltegi~, Rolicie§i3:4TN-;';;:;:;iierofinfo~ai;ontech~-;'Togy-- ··--n:i4Tproport;o~-~f~ffiees using-~;onsist~ot---! 
and practices in 1 disciplines implemented Organization-wide . real-time management infonnation . 
place for in(qJ:"l)llltion i according to industry-best-practices 

:~yst~irt~,that bnSure I benchmarks 
reli&le, ~ecureiIDd ! .......... _._ 
ilost.c;>ffec!i;;ie ... ...... ., 
s()N!:i?p~~~i!e:..t Baseline 2012 
rrieeti1\gthe changing.: 5 ----------------------------Headqm;rte~s;5~egion-;;1~ffices a~dassociated-

needs of the . . country offices ________ . __________ , 
Qtmm,i?atio,il. r""--'-------'---------'-... -'---.---.-.-

1!<lr9Ilt!;t()I:IIl<lc:~ie\llll:ll:ly~Q1.~ ... 
7 

. ........... _ ......... _ ............... -

--,";<;" 
;'.: 

All relevant WHO locations, including sub-
• • j •. c()ll'lliy_>IIl~fi~l~()ffi?~~,y.r~<er~appr()ptiat'" 

1 Includes services in the areas of infonnation technology, human resources, financial resources, logistics, and 
language services. 

, 
1 
l , 

I 
j 
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FINANCIAL TABLES 

Strategic objective 

1. To reduce the health, social and economic burden of 
communicable diseases 

2. To combat HIV I AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis 

3. To prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature 
death from chronic noncommunicable diseases, mental 
disorders, violence and injuries and visual impairment 

4. To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health 
during key stages of life, including pregnancy, childbirth, the 
neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, and improve 
sexual and reproductive health and promote active and 
healthy ageing for all individuals 

5. To reduce the health consequences of emergencies, 
disasters, crises and conflicts, and minimize their social and 
economic impact 

6. To promote health and development, and prevent or reduce 
risk factors for health conditions associated with use of 
tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive substances, 
unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex 

7. To address the underlying social and economic 
determinants of health through policies and programmes that 
enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, gender-
responsive, and human rights-based approaches 

8. To promote a healthier environment, intensify primary 
prevention and influence public policies in all sectors so as to 
address the root causes of environmental threats to health 

9. To improve nutrition, food safety and food security 
throughout the life-course and in support of public health and 
sustainable development 

10. To improve health services through better governance, 
financing, staffing and management, informed by reliable and 
accessible evidence and research 

11. To ensure improved access, quality and use of medical 
products and technologies 

12. To provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster 
partnership and collaboration with countries, the United 
Nations system, and other stakeholders in order to fulfil the 
mandate of WHO in advancing the global health agenda as 
set out in the Eleventh General Programme of Work 

13. To develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning 
organization, enabling it to carry out its mandate more 
efficiently and effectively 

TOTAL 

ANNEX 1 

Proposed programme budget 2012-2013 

US$ million 

Base 

Africa The Americas South-East Asia 

155.2 24.0 76.0 

208.2 40.4 90.0 

21.9 11.2 18.1 

107.7 25.4 36.0 

31.5 13.5 14.0 

23.9 13.9 17.S 

13.0 7.4 4.S 

16.3 10.4 12.5 

31.7 12.6 11.0 

123.0 33.2 44.0 

23.2 7.7 10.0 

SO.2 IS.7 16.5 

119.7 29.6 43.5 

925.7 245.0 393.6 



by strategic objective and major office 

(before currency adjustment) 

programmes by location 

Eastern Western 
Europe Mediterranean Pacific Headquarters 

21.3 88.1 52.0 164.5 

25.5 32.9 55.5 98.8 

18.0 22.6 18.0 36.2 

12.9 36.1 18.0 50.5 

5.8 10.3 6.4 20.0 

17.0 22.1 18.0 30.1 

7.7 12.9 2.0 13.0 

19.0 14.1 11.0 26.2 

6.0 8.4 10.0 16.5 

30.8 57.3 39.0 82.1 

5.0 16.1 14.0 59.1 

31.7 26.3 17.1 132.2 

38.3 44.0 31.6 202.5 

239.0 391.1 292.6 931.7 
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Special 
programmes 

and Outbreak 
collaborative and crisis 

arrangements response Total 

Total 

581.1 709.8 147.0 1437.9 

551.4 97.4 0.0 648.8 

145.9 0.0 0.0 145.9 

286.6 33.9 0.0 320.5 

101.5 1.4 315.5 418.4 

142.6 11.9 0.0 154.5 

60.5 0.6 0.0 61.2 

109.6 1.4 0.0 110.9 

96.1 4.1 0.0 100.2 

409.5 45.0 0.0 454.5 

135.1 17.0 0.0 152.1 

289.7 0.0 0.0 289.7 

509.1 0.0 0.0 509.1 

3418.7 922.5 462.4 4803.6 
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ANNEX 2 

Special programmes and collaborative arrangements 
(US$ million, before currency adjustments) 

Strategic objectives/special programmes and collaborative arrangements 

Strategic obiective I 
Collaboration with partners in the GA VI Alliance in support of the accelerated introduction of 
childhood vaccines 
Global Poliomyelitis Eradication Initiative 
Partnership for the control of neglected tropical diseases 
Collaboration with partners in the GA VI Alliance in support of integrated surveillance 
UNICEFIUNDP/World BankIWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases 
Vaccine research partnerships 
Collaboration with partners in the GA VI Alliance in support of the accelerated introduction of 
vaccines against epidemic-prone diseases 

WHOIF AO/OIE agreement on the management of avian influenza and other emerging diseases 

Total 

Strategic objective 2 
WHOIUNAIDS HIV Vaccine Initiative (including the African AlDS Vaccine Programme) 
Stop TB Partnership 
UNDPIUNFPNWHOlWorld Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction 
UNICEFIUNDPlWorld BankIWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases 
Collaboration with the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 
Green Light Committee /Global Laboratory Initiative 
Total 

Strategic objective 4 
UNDP IUNFP NWHOIW orld Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human R""roduction 
Total 

Strategic obJective 5 
Health and Nutrition Tracking Service 

Total 

Strategic objective 6 
UNDPIUNFP NWHOIWorld Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction 
WHO Centre for Health Development (Kobe) 

Total 

Strategic objective 7 
UNDP/UNFPAlWHOlWorld Bank Special Programme of Research, Development and 
Research Training in Human Reproduction 
Total 

Strategic ob;ective 8 
Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety 

Total 

Total US$ 
million 

710 

97 

34 

1 

12 

1 

1 



Stratef(ic objective 9 
Codex Alimentarius Commission 
Total 

Stratel<ic ob;ective 10 
Global Health Workforce Alliance 
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4 

UNICEF/liNDP/World BankIWHO Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical 
Diseases 
Alliance for Health Policy and Systems Research 
European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies 
World Alliance for Patient Safety 

Total 45 

Strategic objecti.·e 11 
WHOIUN Programme on Prequalification of Medicines 

Total 17 
Grand total 922 

The following partnerships were within the Programme budget 2008-2009 but moved out in the 
biennium 2010-2011 
Health Metrics Network 

Roll Back Malaria Partnership 
Water Supply and Sanitation Collaborative Council 
Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and Child Health 
United Nations Standing Committee on Nutrition 
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The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this document do not imply the expression 
of any opinion whatsoever on the part ofthe Secretariat ofthe World Health Organization concerning the legal 
status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers 
or boundaries. 
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To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable 
diseases. 

To combat HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 
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To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of 
life, including pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and 
adolescence, and improve sexual and reproductive health and promote 
active and healthy ageing for all individuals. 

To reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and 
conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact. 

To promote health and development, and prevent or reduce risk factors for 
health conditions associated with use of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other 
psychoactive substances, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

To address the underlying social and economic determinants of health 
through policies and programmes that enhance health equity and integrate 
pro-poor, gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

To promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and 
influence public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of 
environmental threats to health. 

To improve nutrition, food safety and food security, throughout the life
course, and in support of public health and sustainable development. 

To improve health services through better governance, financing, staffing 
and management informed by reliable and accessible evidence and 
research. 

To ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and 
technologies. 

To provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and 
collaboration with countries, the United Nations system, and other 
stakeholders in order to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global 
health agenda as set out in the Eleventh General Programme of Work. 

To develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it 
to carry out its mandate more efficiently and effectively. 
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DRAFT PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET 2012-2013 OF THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

DRAFT PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET 2012-2013 

OF THE WESTERN PACIFIC REGION 

The Draft Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the Western Pacific Region provides 

an outline of the operational direction, expected results and budget requirements for the 2012-2013 

biennium. It is presented within the broader context of the Organization's Medium-term Strategic Plan 

2008-2013,1 which defines the strategic objectives for WHO, and details the Organization-wide and 

regional expected results for the Secretariat for the period. The overarching priorities for health are 

described in the Eleventh General Programme of Work 2006-2015,2 which also reflects WHO's 

comparative advantages, its core functions, the main challenges it faces and its opportunities for the 

future. 

The Organization-wide and regional expected results outlined for 2012-2013 have largely the 

same orientation as those for the 2008-2009 and 2010-2011 bienniums. However, the Draft 

Programme Budget 2012-2013 also addresses the Regional Director's identified need to better 

organize, manage and monitor the work of WHO in the Region. In particular, through discussions at 

the sixtieth session of the Regional Committee in Hong Kong (China) in September 2009, and a 

subsequent comprehensive review of WHO country and regional workplans in December 2009 by the 

Regional Director, it became clear that a more structured and improved results-based outcome 

approach was required. 

A process commenced in 2010 to refine the work planned for 2012-2013 within a novel set of 

technical and country-focussed strategic frameworks. The frameworks will more firmly base strategic 

and operational planning processes on individual countries' priorities and on the agreed collective 

regional technical agenda, and also improve measurement, monitoring and accountability for clearer 

results from the Secretariat within the framework of the Medium-term Strategic Plan. The resulting 

improved indicators, baselines and targets for each of the regional expected results are still being 

finalized and are therefore not shown in this document. 

The results of the strategic framework process, including a full set of improved indicators, 

baselines and targets, will be reflected in the final Proposed Programme Budget 2012-2013 of the 

Western Pacific Region to be presented to the sixty-second session of the WHO Regional Committee 

for the Western Pacific in 2011. 

1 Document WPR/RC58/4 

2 World Health Assembly document A59/25 

I 



REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 1 

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 
To reduce the health, social and economic burden of communicable diseases. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on prevention, early detection, diagnosis, 

treatment, control, elimination and eradication measures to combat communicable diseases that 

disproportionately affect poor and marginalized populations. The targeted diseases include 

vaccine-preventable, tropical, zoonotic and epidemic-prone diseases, excluding HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Percentage of countries and areas complying with the International Health Regulations (2005) 

core requirements for surveillance, reporting, notification, verification and response: 100% by 

2013 (resolution WHA58.3). 

• Measles elimination and hepatitis B control by 2012 and vaccine-preventable disease mortality 

reduction by two thirds by 2013 (resolutions WPRlRC54.R3 and WHA58.15). 

• Percentage of countries and areas maintaining certification of polio eradication: 100% by 2013 

(resolution WHA41.28). 

• Leprosy elimination sustained in the Region and achieved in the Federated States of 

Micronesia, the Marshall Islands and Kiribati, the only countries in the Region that have not yet 

achieved elimination. 

• Regional average reported incidence rate of dengue reduced by at least 20% (2010-2012 

average compared to 2005-2007). 

• Regional average reported incidence rate of dengue reduced by at least 20% (2013-2015 

average compared to 2010-2012). 

• Number of Member States with disease-specific research agendas addressing neglected 

tropical diseases and other target diseases of the Special Programme for Research and 

Training in Tropical Diseases (TOR): two by 2013. 

• Number of Member States with demonstrated improvements in programmes as a result of 

operational research, leading to reduction of disease burden and/or elimination of the TDR

target diseases: one by 2013. 

• Number of Member States that have attained the elimination goal in lymphatic filariasis: eight 

by2013. 

• Number of Member States that have reached the targeted 75% deworming treatment 

coverage of the at-risk population of school-age children: seven by 2013. 

• Number of Member States that have mapped foodborne trematode infections: seven by 2013. 

• Number of Member States that have mapped cestode infections: four by 2013. 
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Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Communicable diseases and their combined burden account for a significant portion of childhood 

morbidity and mortality. Without a reduction of this disease burden, the achievement of the health

related Millennium Development Goals (MDG) and those in education, gender equality, poverty 

reduction and economic growth will be in jeopardy. 

Experience shows that the prevention of communicable diseases is one of the most cost-effective 

public health interventions. It also yields positive economic returns. Activities for the prevention, 

early detection, diagnosis, treatment, control, elimination and eradication of communicable 

diseases are among the most effective components of the public health system, especially in 

reaching marginalized, poor and young populations, as well as women. 

Challenges exist in those countries and areas of the Region that have weak health system 

structures. A move towards decentralization of public health programmes has proven to be 

counterproductive to strengthening the health systems of some countries and areas. A shortage of 

appropriately qualified health care practitioners has further weakened health systems. Serving 

hard-to-reach populations in remote areas and among minority groups remains a significant 

challenge. 

Through the International Health Regulations (2005), which came into effect in 2007, WHO has a 

binding and legal obligation to strengthen its internal capacity on epidemic and public health 

emergency alert and response and to support Member States in the development and 

maintenance of minimum core capacities for detection, assessment and response to public health 

risks and emergencies, the majority of which are due to communicable diseases. 

It will be critical for programmes to move beyond a vertical approach and develop new strategies 

for communicable disease prevention, control and elimination, including neglected tropical 

diseases, encouraging greater integration into and strengthening of health systems while exploring 

the potentials of multi-disease and intersectoral-based approaches if strategic objective 1 is to be 

achieved. 

During the 2012-2013 biennium, WHO in the Western Pacific Region will focus on the following 

activities in order to address key challenges and achieve the expected results: 

• asseSSing and identifying existing operational factors that hinder leprosy elimination in the 

Federated States of Micronesia, the Marshall Islands and Kiribati, which failed to sustain 

leprosy elimination; 
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• sustaining high-quality leprosy services at all levels within the integrated health systems. 

• enhancing capacity-building and training to address the high turnover of skilled or trained 

leprosy staff at the peripheral level; 

• strengthening integrated supervisory activities in order to improve the quality of leprosy 

services; 

• achieving or making progress towards global eradication of polio and Guinea worm and 

regional elimination of measles, rubella, hepatitis B, maternal and neonatal tetanus, lymphatic 

filariasis, schistosomiasis, human African trypanosomiasis and yaws; 

• in fragile states and areas affected by conflict and security issues, implementing planned 

activities and capacity strengthening, including health systems strengthening; 

• scaling up interventions and controlling and preventing diseases, including vaccine

preventable diseases, respiratory diseases, diarrhoeal diseases, vectorborne diseases, 

neglected tropical diseases, hepatitis B and zoonoses; 

• expanding vaccination to cover unimmunized children and women and introducing new 

vaccines; 

• supporting integrated national plans to combat neglected tropical diseases, harmonizing with 

the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases (2008-2015), but taking necessary 

provisions for adaptations to regional context and public health priorities; 

• strengthening capacities (including health systems, integrated systems for surveillance, 

preparedness, risk assessment and response) and addressing issues and diseases related to 

global health security (including emerging and re-emerging diseases, vectorborne disease, 

risks associated with human-animal interface and those stemming from environmental 

change); 

• ensuring full implementation of the International Health Regulations (2005), including country 

capacity strengthening, and further standardization and strengthening of the systems, tools 

and networks needed to meet public health emergencies; 

• strengthening public health-based research and evidence generation needed to support 

disease prevention and control efforts at country, regional and international levels and 

disseminating the results so that knowledge results in implementation; and 

• strengthening advocacy, political commitment and engagement of communities, civil society 

organizations and the private sector in disease prevention, treatment and care, disease 

eradication and control, immunization and resource mobilization. 
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Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

Immunization 

• Achieving and sustaining regional goals of measles and rubella elimination by implementing 

recommended strategies that strengthen routine immunization and health systems and 

contribute to achieving MDG 4. 

• Eliminating measles by 2012. 

• Reducing chronic hepatitis B infection to less than 2% among children who are five years old 

or older by 2012. 

• Maintaining the polio-free status in the Region. 

Leprosy 

• Sustaining leprosy elimination in the Region and working towards achieving elimination in the 

three remaining countries. 

• Reducing rate of grade 2 disability among new leprosy cases. 

Dengue and neglected tropical diseases 

• Scaling up implementation of regional plans and biregional plans of action, with emphasis on 

national plan development and implementation. 

• Advancing the draft regional plan of action on neglected tropical diseases and research in 

infectious diseases of poverty for consideration by the Regional Committee in 2011 or 2012. 

• Mobilizing resources at the regional level. 

Millennium Development Goals 2, 4, 5, 7 and 8 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 1. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 2, 3, 4, 6 and 9: in relation to integrated disease control, surveillance and 

harmonized research initiatives. 

• Strategic objective 5: in relation to mutual support in field operations and health security. 

• Strategic objective 8: in relation to the adoption of adequate solutions for management of 

health care waste. 

• Strategic objective 9: in relation to water and sanitation aspects of zoonotic diseases. 

• Strategic objective 10: in relation to the implementation of programmes through financially 

sustainable health system approaches. 

• Strategic objective 11: in relation to access to safe and effective vaccines, medicines and 

interventions, as well as quality assurance of diagnostics and laboratory services. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPRJRC52.R2. 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRJRC52.R4. 
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• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRC52.R5. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (2005-

2010) - WPRlRC55.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases 2010 - WPRlRC56.R4.3 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRC56.R5. 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRC56.R7. 

• Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm - WPRlRC57.R5. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) - WPRlRC57.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRC58.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPRlRC59.R5. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R6. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPRlRC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014)

WPRlRC60.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 

• Expanded Programme on Immunization: Measles and Hepatitis B - WPRlRC54.R3. 

• Measles Elimination, Hepatitis B Control and Poliomyelitis Eradication - WPRlRC56.R8. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization or GAVI Alliance. 

• Global Poliomyelitis Eradication Initiative. 

• Measles Initiative. 

• Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. 

• Global Alliance to Eliminate Lymphatic Filariasis. 

• Global Network for Neglected Tropical Diseases. 

• Vaccine research partnerships. 

• Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network (GOARN). 

• Tripartite agreement among WHO, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 

Nations (FAO) and the World Organisation for Animal Health (OlE) on the management of 

avian influenza and other emerging diseases. 

3 A new resolution is expected to be endorsed by the Regional Committee at the sixty-first session. 
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Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.001 !~~Ii,o/~ !iB~';~~e:~~m: 
Policy and technical support prcWidecl til Member St~tes' 
provided to Member States 

in order to maximize 

equitable access of all 

people to vaccines of 

assured quality, including 

new immunization products 

and technologies, and to 

integrate other essential 

child-health interventions 

with immunization. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.002 

Effective coordination and 

support provided in order to 

achieve certification of 

poliomyelitis eradication, 

and destruction, or 

appropriate containment, of 

polioviruses, leading to a 

simultaneous cessation of 

oral poliomyelitis 

vaccination globally. 

-----;,'. --"-, - - , ) 
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In accordance with the global immunization vision 

and strategy, WHO will provide policy and technical 

support to Member States in order to increase 

protection against more diseases by making 

immunization available to all eligible people, 

introducing new vaccines and technologies, and 

linking immunization to the delivery of other health 

interventions. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Continued wild poliovirus transmission in four 

remaining endemic countries as well as polio 

outbreaks outside of the Region following 

importations of wild polioviruses have delayed the 

global polio eradication initiative. It is, therefore, 

required that Western Pacific Region countries and 

areas continue to maintain high polio immunization 

coverage rates and maintain strong acute flaccid 

paralysis (AFP)/polio surveillance and laboratory 

systems. It is expected that preventive polio 

supplementary immunization activities in some 

countries and areas may be conducted and capacity 

to respond to importation of wild poliovirus and 

emergence of circulating vaccine-derived poliovirus 

must be maintained. Once global poliovirus 

transmission has been interrupted, the countries 

using oral polio vaccine (OPV) will need to conduct 

activities related to OPV cessation (poliovirus 

laboratory containment and AFP/polio surveillance 

will continue through to 2013). 
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ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.003 

Effective coordination and 

support provided to 

Member States in order to 

provide access for all 

populations to interventions 

for the prevention, control, 

elimination and eradication 

of neglected tropical 

diseases, including 

zoonotic diseases. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.004 

Policy and technical support 

provided to Member States 

in order to enhance their 

capacity to carry out 

surveillance and monitoring 

of all communicable 

diseases of public health 

importance. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.005 

New knowledge, 

intervention tools and 

strategies that meet priority 

needs for the prevention 

and control of 

communicable diseases 

developed and validated, 

with scientists from 

developing countries 

increasingly taking the lead 

in this research. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Neglected tropical diseases disproportionately affect 

the poor. Dengue is a public health problem that is 

often overlooked and underestimated. Neglected 

tropical diseases are often characterized by a high 

cumUlative disease burden, as a result of co

infections with more than one agent. While the 

Region has made substantial progress in the 

elimination of leprosy, several countries still have 

pockets of endemicity and many people with leprosy 

are still experiencing stigma and discrimination. 

While WHO needs to target neglected tropical 

diseases that can be effectively controlled or even 

eliminated through low-cost treatment and health 

promotion activities, major efforts need to be made 

as well to address dengue infection in the Region. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Communicable disease surveillance is essential for 

,-,Ye" I early waming of potential threats to public health and 

for programme monitoring function. Effective 

surveillance systems provide useful information that 

acts as a basis for decision-making in identifying 

priority activities and allocating limited resources 

more efficiently. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Even though 95% of the burden of disability and 

premature mortality affects the developing world, a 

very small percentage of research funding is actually 

devoted to communicable diseases that constitute a 

major burden of disease in developing countries and 

areas. These diseases primarily affect the poor. 

There are big gaps in the availability of tools to 

prevent, control or eliminate many communicable 

diseases. WHO plays a significant role in helping 

countries and areas address research gaps through 

a comprehensive plan and by supporting Member 

States to engage in policies that are evidence-based. 



ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

01.006 

Support provided to 

Member States in order to 

achieve the minimum core 

capacities required by the 

International Health 

Regulations (2005) for the 

establishment and 

strengthening of alert and 

response systems for use in 

epidemics and other public 

health emergencies of 

international concern. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

01.007 

Member States and the 

international community 

equipped to detect, assess, 

respond to and cope with 

major epidemic and 

pandemic-prone diseases 

(e.g. influenza, meningitis, 

yellow fever, haemorrhagic 

fever, plague and smallpox) 

through the development 

and implementation of 

tools, methodologies, 

practices, networks and 

partnerships for prevention, 

detection, preparedness 

and intervention. 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 1 

REGIONAL'EXPECTEO RESULT" JUSTIFICATION 

01.{)06WF'01/ 
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The International Health Regulations (2005) request 

each Member State to designate or establish a 

National IHR Focal Point and perform the functions 

required, including urgent communications with WHO 

and with other ministries/sections within the country. 

In addition to the core capacity requirements for Int~mati(W;I~~<l~th l', 
ReguhiltlollS (2005), iii surveillance and response, each Member State is 

llR~~!fiC~II~,th~;~~ r~iat~dit§'; also expected to assess and develop the core 

ad~~c~ft~{N;aN1naIIHR. ag, ' 
FocaIP~fnts~~d th~ 6~r~ 
capacitie~fo~clElsignated", " , 

P,~igt~ 0f~,ntry/i;, ",/;;' 

" 

-::;Xi,';,i:!':Y : ;\<2 "i-/" 

capacities for designated pOints of entry by June 

2012. 

REGIONAf!kXPECTEDRESl.lLr" JUSTIFICATION 

': ;, ;.,' ::::;:U {i,: i: ;J::{:i;I,c,! :;<'i, i;i{r~ "-"'(; ',,-: i:! _ t, i~_":!::J{ 
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requir~c1,tBr,\,~~", 

The Western Pacific Region continues to face threats 

from emerging infectious diseases and other public 

health emergencies. The updated Asia Pacific 

Strategy for Emerging Diseases (APSED) will be 

considered for endorsement by the Regional 

Committee in October 2010 as a strategic framework 

and guide for countries and areas in strengthening 

core capacities for effective preparedness, early 

detection of and rapid response to emerging 

diseases. Implementation of the APSED will help 

countries and areas in meeting the core capacity 

requirements for surveillance and response under 

the International Health Regulations (2005). 
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ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.008 

Regional and global 

capacity coordinated and 

made rapidly available to 

Member States for 

detection, verification, risk 

assessment and response 

to epidemics and other 

public health emergencies 

of intemational concern. 

ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

01.009 

Effective operations and 

response by Member 

States and the international 

community to declared 

emergency situations due 

to epidemic- and pandemic

prone diseases. 

10 

JUSTIFICATION 

;;£:""': ::·i Communicable diseases do not respect international 

!i,::: ;::?~~::r,~: ''. borders and can spread to other countries and areas 
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rapidly. Experience with recent emerging diseases 

such as pandemic A (H1 N1) 2009 clearly 

demonstrate that coordinated international and 

regional responses to epidemics and other public 

health emergencies of international concern are 

critical. WHO is mandated and obligated under the 

International Health Regulations (2005) to rapidly 

mobilize and coordinate international suppor! and 

response to disease outbreaks, epidemics and other 

public health emergencies of international concern. 

tREGIONkLEXPEctEri RESULT:·i~: JUSTIFICATION 
'::'·.:!"I:.:'1 :::,:: 

,,2:l::~Q~T:\YX~~1':i::;:,;:::!:fj~:t: Shared vulnerability to health security threats 

EffectiveOi?erations ahdC,\,' demands collective action. One of the greatest 
>;. "- " -i;;.;'tf>·c.;:;-H!li-' ,t~:::/;,j~4) 
resp by Me· .·.n threats to international health security arises from 

State$'.[l~~h¢.Wt~,rr.Nional outbreaks of emerging and epidemic-prone diseases. 

communi~.to d,i;clared .• Such outbreaks are occurring in increasing numbers, 

fuelled by such factors as rapid urbanization, 

environmental mismanagement, the way food is 

produced and traded, and the way antibiotics are 

.;t". used and misused. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2 
To combat HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: scaling up and improving prevention, 

treatment, care and support interventions for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria so as to achieve 

universal access, in particular for seriously affected populations and vulnerable groups; advancing 

related research; removing obstacles that block access to interventions and impediments to their 

use and quality; and contributing to the broader strengthening of health systems. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

HIVIAIDS 

• HIV-related deaths averted in low- and middle-income countries and areas due to antiretroviral 

therapy by 2013. 

• HIV prevalence reduction among vulnerable populations: all countries and areas with low 

prevalence and concentrated HIV epidemics have halted or reversed HIV prevalence among 

most-at-risk populations (injecting drug users, sex workers, men who have sex with men, 

mobile populations) by 2013. 

• Mother-to-child HIV transmission reduction: 60% reduction in the percentage of HIV-infected 

infants born to HIV-infected mothers, down to a level of 10% by 2013 (baseline of 25% in 

2005). 

Tuberculosis 

• Tuberculosis mortality (all forms): 50% reduction by 2015 (2000 baseline) in all countries with 

a high burden of tuberculosis. 

• Tuberculosis prevalence (all forms): 50% reduction in tuberculosis prevalence rate by 2015 

(2000 baseline) in all countries with a high burden of tuberculosis. 

Malaria 

• Malaria mortality reduction in endemic countries and areas: 50% reduction by 2015 

(WPR/RC60. R5). 

• Malaria morbidity reduction in endemic countries and areas: 50% reduction of confirmed 

malaria cases by 2015 (WPR/RC60.R5). 

• Interruption of malaria transmission in targeted areas: at least seven countries in the Region 

have achieved malaria elimination in targeted areas by 2015 (WPRlRC60.R5). 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 
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Key challenges 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria impose a heavy disease burden on the Western Pacific 

Region despite significant progress in control of these diseases. Reducing the prevalence of HIV, 

tuberculosis and malaria is crucial to achieve the Millennium Development Goals, and will 

contribute to reducing poverty and alleviating the burden on individuals, communities, nations and 

their health systems. 

The HIV situation in the Region is diverse: Papua New Guinea has a generalized epidemic, while 

the HIV epidemics in Cambodia, China, Viet Nam and Malaysia are concentrated among most-at

risk populations, namely: injecting drug users, men who have sex with men and sex workers. 

Transmission of HIV in the Western Pacific Region is mainly linked to unprotected sex (with sex 

workers and between men) and sharing of contaminated needles and syringes by injecting drug 

users. Substantial progress has been achieved in the Western Pacific Region, including: a steady 

expansion of HIV testing and counselling services in several countries; increasing coverage of 

interventions for most-at-risk populations especially sex workers and injecting drug users; an 

eight-fold increase in the number of people living with HIV who are receiving antiretroviral therapy 

(ART) from around 16 000 in 2004 to 122 000 (31 %) in 2008; and good coverage with ART among 

children living with HIV (74% in 2008). Countries have also started to operationalize linkages 

between HIV and sexual and reproductive health services, which has contributed to increased 

coverage of prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT) from 13% in 2007 to 23% in 

2008. Despite the progress, the target of 80% coverage of people living with HIV covered by ART, 

which is needed to reverse the epidemic, has not been attained in a majority of Member States. 

Challenges remain formidable and the recent WHO ART guidelines on treating people at an 

earlier stage of the disease (increasing the number in need of ART) will mean that the goal of 

universal access will become even more elusive. There is a need to focus on health sector 

responses that have fallen short in improving coverage and are fraught with challenges, including: 

accelerating HIV prevention among men who have sex with men, sustaining interventions for sex 

workers and injecting drug users, expanding access to ART beyond the current 31 % coverage, 

and enhancing HIVITB collaborative activities. 

For tuberculosis control, strong leadership and political commitment contributed to the Region 

being the first to have met the intermediate targets of detecting 70% of estimated tuberculosis 

cases and successfully treating 85% of these cases, as well as region-wide population coverage 

of directly observed treatment, short-course (DOTS) in 2005. Further progress towards achieving 

the regional goal of halving tuberculosis prevalence and mortality from the 2000 level, thus 

contributing to the achievement of the tuberculosis-related MDG, requires improvement in several 

areas: the quality of DOTS implementation; further increases in case detection; addressing 

weaknesses in health systems; addressing multidrug-resistant tuberculosis and HIV/tuberculosis 
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co-infection; equitable access to tuberculosis services; and involvement of a wider range of health 

providers, including the private sector. 

Malaria is endemic in 10 countries of the Region. In the Mekong region, transmission occurs in 

remote forested and forest fringe areas where ethnic minority groups and mobile and migrant 

populations are at major risk. Malaria incidence is very high in Papua New Guinea and Solomon 

Islands. Falciparum malaria is predominant, but vivax malaria is also widespread, with re

emergence in central China and the Korean peninsula, increasing the importance of vivax malaria 

as countries move towards malaria elimination. Unprecedented amounts of external funding, 

through the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (Global Fund) and other donor 

initiatives, have become available to most countries, enabling a huge scale-up of the programmes. 

Between 2000 and 2008, overall malaria morbidity and mortality in the Region were reduced by 

38% and 58%, respectively. Challenges are high levels of antimalarial drug resistance, including 

emerging resistance to artemisinin on the Cambodia-Thailand border, and consequentially the 

shift to highly effective but more expensive artemisinin-based combination therapies based on 

laboratory diagnosis including rapid diagnostic tests; significant availability of counterfeit 

antimalarials; the threat of epidemics; achieving equitable access to interventions for those at 

greatest risk including through community-based interventions; and sustaining the gains achieved. 

In a number of countries, notably Malaysia and the Republic of Korea, malaria incidence 'rates 

have dropped so low that they have embarked on malaria elimination. Other countries, such as 

China and the Philippines, have changed their national goals from control to a gradual scale-up 

towards elimination by successively increasing the number of malaria-free provinces; some Pacific 

island countries, such as Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, have started in a progressive fashion, 

island-to-island malaria elimination initiatives. Challenges include reorienting the programmes to 

elimination programmes of excellence, substantially improving national and cross-border 

surveillance, and sustaining nationwide elimination to be certified as a malaria-free country. 

Cross-cutting issues that must be addressed include poor and vulnerable populations that are 

disproportionately affected and requiring public health policies to recognize their special needs and 

develop appropriate interventions with the involvement of other relevant sectors. Serious drug 

resistance occurs among all three diseases, requiring regular, good-quality monitoring, as well as 

timely and appropriate changes in treatment policies. This must be linked with drug quality and 

drug use issues, quality assurance of diagnostics including laboratory functions, and the 

development of approaches for cooperating with the wider range of health providers including 

private providers and communities to improve the availability of good-quality drugs and their 

rational use. Effective surveillance and response systems are crucial for monitoring and dealing 

with epidemics. Improvements in programme monitoring and evaluation, including enhancement 
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of information systems, will be important. Operational and social research is needed to further 

develop and tailor interventions. 

Proven effective prevention and treatment interventions need to be scaled up to achieve universal 

access. This will depend on improving the management of programmes, building synergies with 

other programmes and integrating service delivery, where feasible. It also will depend on 

strengthening health systems and political commitment and mobilizing necessary human and 

sustainable financial resources by engaging individuals, communities and national and 

international partners into effective cooperation. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

Tuberculosis 

• Achieving universal and equitable access to quality tuberculosis diagnosis and treatment, and 

strengthening tuberculosis programme management capacity through sustained political 

commitment and sufficient financing for tuberculosis control. 

• Strengthening tuberculosis laboratory capacity and quality and scaling up programmatic 

management of drug-resistant tuberculosis to address the multidrug-resistant tuberculosis 

epidemic. 

• Expanding HIV/tuberculosis collaborative activities with special attention and care for 

vulnerable groups and marginalized populations. 

Malaria 

• Containing the spread of artemisinin resistance and preventing its development: continue 

high-quality antimalarial drug efficacy monitoring throughout the Region to be able to detect 

foci of drug resistance, conduct a risk assessment and launch a containment effort based on 

the WHO strategy. To prevent the development of drug resistance, the marketing of all oral 

artemisinin monotherapy needs to be stopped, counterfeit and substandard medicines 

eliminated and rational use of drugs promoted among providers and patients, based on 

parasite-based diagnosis. 

• Providing support to countries to implement the Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and 

Elimination in the Western Pacific (2010-2015), with special emphasis on elimination, and the 

related indicator framework for improved measurement of impact, (including for women, 

children and young people and other vulnerable populations) and improved monitoring of the 

programmes. 

• 
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Promoting quality assurance of diagnostics (microscopy and rapid diagnostic test) and 

medicines and providing technical support to establish functioning national quality assurance 

systems and external quality assurance, where needed. 
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HIV/AIDS 

• Accelerating towards 80% coverage with ART and sustaining achievements for HIV/AIDS 

prevention through: 

• ensuring political commitment at all levels and mobilizing resources and funding 

support aligned with national priorities to effectively scale up interventions; 

• focusing on combination HIV prevention based on the local HIV epidemic (change 

community norms and social environment to empower most-at-risk populations and 

decrease risk and vulnerability) and providing a comprehensive response to HIV 

prevention, treatment, care and support (promotion of human rights and gender 

equity); and 

• focusing on priority interventions and specific strategies for men who have sex with 

men, sex workers and injecting drug users. 

• Given the increasing evidence towards ART contributing to HIV prevention, more efforts 

towards increasing ART coverage will be given priority. 

Cross-cutting and cross-programme collaborative work 

• Working with partners and countries to improve efficiencies and synergies within public health 

programmes (such as programmes for reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health, 

tuberculosis, malaria and the Expanded Programme on Immunization). 

• Supporting disease control strategic planning, including alignment with other programmatic 

plans and national health plans. 

• Strengthening health systems and technical and programme management including strategic 

information, human resources and financing. 

• Improving the Organization's visibility and continuing resource mobilization for country-level 

action including sustaining staff positions, aiming at providing the highest quality assistance to 

countries. 

• Improving the quality and coordination of technical assistance, including stronger collaboration 

with WHO collaborating centres and other national centres of excellence, to support WHO's 

assistance to Member States. 

• Supporting research-driven innovation including implementation and operational research at 

the country level. 

Millennium Development Goals 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 2. 
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Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 1: in relation to delivery of interventions, strengthening research capacity 

and expanding access to new strategies and tools such as vaccines, and strengthening 

systems for monitoring and surveillance of communicable diseases. 

• Strategic objective 3: in relation to HIV and mental health. 

• Strategic objective 4: in relation to supporting research and development of new tools and 

interventions; meeting specific needs of children, adolescents and women of childbearing age; 

formulating and implementing gender-sensitive interventions; and tackling sexually transmitted 

infections. 

• Strategic objective 6: in relation to prevention of tobacco use and its relationship with 

tuberculosis; and prevention of unsafe sex. 

• Strategic objective 7: in relation to approaches that enhance equity and are pro-poor, gender-

responsive, ethical and human rights based. 

• Strategic objective 8: in relation to environmental health and its relationship with malaria. 

• Strategic objective 9: in relation to nutrition and its relationship to HIV/AIDS. 

• Strategic objective 10: in relation to organization, management and delivery of health services; 

areas of human resources capacity strengthening, integrated training and widening of service 

provider networks; and work related to minimizing the potential of financial catastrophe and 

impoverishment due to out-of-pocket health expenses. 

• Strategic objective 11: in relation to essential medicines, medical products and technologies 

for the prevention and treatment of HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. 

• Strategic objective 12: in relation to health knowledge and advocacy materials made 

accessible to Member States. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRC52.R4. 

• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRC52.R5. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (2005-

2010) - WPRlRC55.R4. 

• Asia PacifiC Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPRlRC56.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRC56.R5. 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRC56.R7. 

• Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis in the Western Pacific (2006-2010) - WPRlRC57.R6. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) - WPRlRC57.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRC58.R4. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R6. 
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• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPRlRC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (2010-2015) -

WPRlRC60.R5. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• HIV Vaccine Initiative. 

• Special Programme for Research, Development and Research Training in Human 

Reproduction. 

• Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TOR). 

• WHO Prequalification of Medicines Programme. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

02.001 

Guidelines, policy, strategy 

and other tools developed 

for prevention of, and 

treatment and care for 

patients with, HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria, 

including innovative 

approaches for increasing 

coverage of the 

interventions among poor 

people, and hard-to-reach 

and vulnerable populations. 

JUSTIFICATION 

WHO's normative function includes the development 

and coordination of relevant policies, strategies and 

guidelines to guide actions at global, regional and 

:;;;.;;·i;;i1?1i.il i :.iP'!'j country levels. WHO's leadership is crucial in 

bringing together expertise and experiences to 

formulate policies, strategies and guidelines for 

It;~'\~~ltM~h!i~~I~f\P~r~itl?~!: iil,.;;I!! prevention, treatment and care interventions for STI 

and HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis, which are 

specific to the context of the Western Pacific Region 

and which ensure that the interests of poor and 

vulnerable populations are served. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

02.002 

Policy and technical support 

provided to countries 

towards expanded gender

sensitive delivery of 

prevention, treatment and 

care interventions for 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and 

malaria, including 

integrated training and 

service delivery; wider 

service-provider networks; 

and strengthened 

laboratory capacities and 

better linkages with other 

health services, such as 

those for sexual and 

reproductive health, 

matemal, newborn and 

child health, sexually 

transmitted infections. 

nutrition. drug-dependence 

treatment services, 

respiratory care, neglected 

diseases and environmental 

health. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

02.002 

Policy and technical support 

provided to countries 

towards expanded gender

sensitive delivery of 

prevention. treatment and 

care interventions for 

HIV/AIDS. tuberculosis and 

malaria. including 

integrated training and 

service delivery; wider 
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JUSTIFICATION 

WHO is firmly committed to maximizing access to 

STI and HIV/AIDS. malaria and tuberculosis 

interventions. as outlined in the various World Health 

Assembly resolutions; the Global Health Sector for 

HIV/AIDS; the Global Plan and the Regional 

Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis; the Global Plan 

to Roll Back Malaria; articulation of WHO's 

Contribution to Universal Access to HIV/AIDS 

Prevention, Treatment, Care and Support; and 

implementation of the Millennium Development 

Goals. 

JUSTIFICATION 

STI and HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis pose a 

threat to children's and adolescents' health in a 

number of countries of the Region. To mitigate the 

risks and improve health service delivery related to 

these conditions among children and adolescents, 

systematic and integrated approaches specific to the 

age-group will be beneficial to strengthen the public 

health response towards STI, HIV/AIDS. tuberculosis 

and malaria. 



service-provider networks; 

and strengthened 

laboratory capacities and 

better linkages with other 

health services, such as 

those for sexual and 

reproductive health, 

maternal, newborn and 

child health, sexually 

transmitted infections, 

nutrition, drug-dependence 

treatment services, 

respiratory care, neglected 

diseases and environmental 

health. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

02.003 

Global guidance and 

technical support provided 

on policies and 

programmes in order to 

promote equitable access 

to essential medicines, 

diagnostic tools and health 

technologies of assured 

quality for the prevention 

and treatment of HIVIAIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria, 

and their rational use by 

prescribers and consumers, 

and, in order to ensure 

uninterrupted supplies of 

diagnostics, safe blood and 

blood products, injections 

and other essential health 

technologies and 

commodities. 
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REGIONAL EXPECTEQ Re;sP~:r.\.F JUSTIFICATION 
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S~PR~ltpr~:vi~~Cl ?h~~!i8i~~ .• 
tuberculosis and malaria prevention and control 

depends significantly on availability of and access to 

high-quality medicines, diagnostics and other 

essential health technologies. Expanding access and 

ensuring the quality of these is a major priority for 

WHO, as evidenced by various World Health 

Assembly and Regional Committee resolutions. This 

is an increasing priority area for Member States and 

there is enormous demand for WHO's support in this 

area at all levels of the Organization. 
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ORGANIZATION- WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

02.004 

Global, regional and 

national systems for 

surveillance, evaluation and 

monitoring strengthened 

and expanded to keep track 

of progress towards targets 

and allocation of resources 

for HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis 

and malaria control and to 

determine the impact of 

control efforts and the 

evolution of drug 

resistance. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

02.005 

Political commitment 

sustained and mobilization 

of resources ensured 

through advocacy and 

nurturing of partnerships on 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and 

malaria at country, regional 

and global levels; support 

provided to countries as 

appropriate to develop or 

strengthen and implement 

mechanisms for resource 

mobilization and utilization 

and increase the absorption 

capacity of available 

resources; and engagement 

of communities and 

affected persons increased 

to maximize the reach and 

performance of HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria 

control programmes. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

WHO has a critical role in supporting and 
coordinating surveillance activities for STI and 
HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria at global, 
regional and country levels, including: supporting 
synthesis and dissemination of data for informing 
policy decisions and public health responses on 

_:.~r~~t~~;~t~£~~~,I!~11~;.. these diseases; shaping the research agenda; and 
allocations foe§!"1 and.,,,, stimulating and supporting the generation, translation 
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and,iiIl'limp~ctot~~r~I" strategy! and policy development and effective :eff~~~r" -, 0::;J<:"~:_:" programme management. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Partnerships to broaden technical and finanCial 
resources are critical for scaling up and reaching the 
intervention goals of the STI and HIV/AIDS, malaria 
and tuberculosis programmes. The Regional Office, 
as well as countries and areas. actively participate in 
and substantially contribute to the work of 
partnerships, such as the United Nations Joint 
Programme on HIV/AIDS [UNAIDSj, Stop TB and 
Roll Back Malaria Partnerships, Global Fund to Fight 
AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria, U.S. President's 
Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief, Global Drug 
Facility, Malaria Medicines and Supply Service, and 
AIDS Medicines and Diagnostics Service. 
Partnerships that exist in the Region and in countries 
and areas need to be enhanced or expanded in order 
to further strengthen pOlitical commitment, to 
increase the level of resources, and to accelerate 
actions towards achieving the relevant Millennium 
Development Goals. 



ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

02.006 

New knowledge, 

intervention tools and 

strategies developed and 

validated to meet priority 

needs for the prevention 

and control of HIV/AIDS, 

tuberculosis and malaria, 

with scientists from 

developing countries 

increasingly taking the lead 

in this research. 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 2 

JUSTIFICATION 

Appropriately directed operational research can have 

,hto~)tl)e J a significant impact on STI and HIV/AIDS, malaria 

P~!~XEi.~ti~.Q.9[1.~.}fg[1~[q.1 and tuberculosis control through the improvement, 

development and evaluation of new tools, 

interventions and strategies. WHO's facilitating role 

in this area is critical to finding the most effective and 

.~tr·e;~g~~Ie,~l~q lhJ~lrgl3~f·i.·fit!.i:1 context-appropriate measures for combating these 

diseases and building a sustainable groundwork for 

developing countries and areas to undertake 

research of national and local relevance, and to the 

utilization of results for effective and efficient 

programme management. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3 
To prevent and reduce disease, disability and premature death from chronic 
noncommunicable conditions, mental disorders, violence and injuries and visual 
impairment. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: policy development; programme 

implementation; monitoring and evaluation; strengthening of health and rehabilitation systems and 

services; capacity-building; and implementation of prevention programmes related to the areas of 

noncommunicable diseases, including those linked to genetic disorders: visual and hearing 

impairment; mental, behavioural and neurological disorders, including those related to 

psychoactive substance use; injuries due to road traffic crashes, drowning, burns, poisoning, falls 

and violence in the family and in the community; and disabilities from all causes. 

Relevant regional targets and indicators 

• A 2% annual reduction in global burden of disease (disability adjusted life years) from the 

major chroniC, noncommunicable conditions over and above current trends. 

• To halt and begin to reverse current increasing trends of mental, behavioural, neurological and 

psychoactive substance use disorders. 

• To halt and begin to reverse current increasing trends in mortality from injuries. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

In the Western Pacific Region, there is evidence of strong political commitment in many of these 

areas, but in most countries and areas, this commitment still needs to be translated into effective 

policies and legislation, into operational plans and programmes, and into defined budget lines and 

investment. 

Many programmes in the Region are dependent on external funding and are not sustainable. 

While the components of this strategic objective represent some of the greatest public health 

burdens in the world and disproportionately affect developing countries and areas, international 

and national investment is limited. Resource allocation is disproportionate in relation to the 

magnitude of the problem and potential for action. 

There is a growing body of data in the Region (e.g. WHO STEPwise approach to surveillance of 

noncommunicable disease risk factors (STEPS), and the Global Youth Tobacco Survey) in many 
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of the areas covered by this strategic objective, but there are still challenges in data quality, 

systems of data collection, capacity for local work, and dissemination of data and findings. 

Health systems and capacities are still geared, in most developing countries and areas, around 

more traditional public health challenges and there is a need to reorient capacity-building. In 

developing countries in the Western Pacific Region, a person with diabetes, hypertension or 

physical disability is usually unable to access effective services in his or her community. Health 

workers are often ill-equipped to deal with chronic disease and the prevention of unintentional 

injury, physical and mental abuse, disability and mental illness. 

The scope of the work of WHO or of the health sector alone is limited due to the inherent 

multisectoral nature of the burden. WHO is therefore challenged to create and sustain networks 

and partnerships that span countries and areas and sectors and lead to effective action. Many 

countries and areas in the Western Pacific Region have developed noncommunicable diseases 

task forces and similar committees. These health-oriented task forces must adopt ways of working 

that will involve wider multisectoral partnerships and action. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Integrating the prevention of noncommunicable conditions into the global and national 

development agendas. 

• Stronger emphasis on reliable data collection, strengthening surveillance for conditions within 

strategic objective 3, integrating such surveillance into national health information systems 

and improving capacity to measure accurately and report on strategic objective 3 indicators. 

• Supporting the development of an eye health programme in the Region through additional 

support and human resources. 

• Supporting Member States with the adaptation, implementation and evaluation of primary 

prevention measures. 

• Strengthening national program mes and building technical as well as managerial capacity with 

special focus on low- and middle-income countries. 

• Strengthening implementation of existing resolutions, frameworks, action plans and normative 

guidance. 

• Supporting the development and effective use of multisectoral partnerships, reaching out to 

additional government and civil society stakeholders, and strengthening the contribution of the 

private sector to the implementation of existing policies and plans while preventing any conflict 

of interest. 

• Integrating essential interventions for preventing and managing noncommunicable conditions, 

including mental and neurological disorders, injuries and disabilities, into health system 

strengthening initiatives. 
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• Developing prioritized research agendas with special focus on generating additional evidence 

to refine and strengthen existing interventions. 

• Strengthening the technical capacity at WHO country offices, while maintaining adequate 

technical expertise at the Regional Office. Large country offices with a focus on joint 

programming should have technical staff dedicated to the diseases and conditions covered 

under strategic objective 3. 

• Raising sufficient resources to support the priority areas and to further develop capacity. 

• Supporting the integration of counselling in primary health care services and development of 

appropriate, affordable and acceptable programmes for the treatment of tobacco dependence. 

Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 3. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 5: in relation to strengthening emergency response for people with 

disabilities, psycho-social care and for managing injuries and noncommunicable diseases. 

• Strategic objective 6: in relation to health promotion, surveillance, prevention and reduction of 

risk factors for health, including population-wide approaches to combating tobacco use, 

harmful use of alcohol, unhealthy diet and physical inactivity; and in relation to urban health 

development. 

• Strategic objective 7: in relation to enhancing human rights, health equity and integrating pro

poor, gender-responsive approaches. 

• Strategic objective 9: in relation to improved nutrition throughout the life course. 

• Strategic objective 10: in relation to strengthening health services to respond more effectively 

to the health care needs of noncommunicable conditions. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPRlRC52.R2. 

Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRC52.R4. 

Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRC52.R5. 

Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (2005-

2010) - WPRlRC55.R4. 

WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRC56.R5. 

Environmental Health - WPRlRC56.R7. 

Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm - WPRlRC57.R5. 

Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006--2015) - WPRlRC57.R7. 

People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRC58.R4. 
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• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPRlRC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014) -

WPRlRC60.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.001 

Advocacy and support 

provided to increase 

political, financial and 

technical commitment in 

Member States in order to 

tackle chronic 

noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and 

behavioural disorders, 

violence, injuries and 

disabilities together with 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.002 

Guidance and support 

provided to Member States 

for the development and 

implementation of policies, 

strategies and regulations 

in respect of chronic 

noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and 

neurological disorders, 

violence, injuries and 

disabilities together with 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

provided to increase 

politi2al, fillancial and 

technical commitment in 

tackle chronic 

noncommunicaole 

condition~;mental and 

behavioural disorders, 

violeflce,injurieS ,and 

disabilities together with 

yisuill.irnP~tmellt, insIY~i~~ 
blindness. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT' 

provided to Member States 

for the development and 

,implernsntatioll,of policies, 

§tratl;l~ie~and ~egulations 

"i~ ~espect' of chtonic 
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conditions, rnent<ii ang 

neurological disorder~, 
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, disabilitieS," 

JUSTIFICATION 

Resources will be used to raise the profile of and 

strengthen commitment for action on chronic 

noncommunicable conditions, mental and 

behavioural disorders, violence and injuries and, 

disabilities at global, regional and national levels. 

Resources will also be used to support the activities 

of units in national health authorities with limited 

capacity to address chronic noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, 

violence and injuries and disabilities. Finally, 

resources will be used for the development of tools, 

reports and campaigns that describe the situation 

and make recommendations for action. 

JUSTIFICATION 

National plans and policies are key to coordinated 

multisectoral responses to chronic noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and behavioural disorders, 

violence, injuries and disabilities. A few low- and 

middle-income countries and areas have developed 

such plans for noncommunicable diseases; however, 

several more are actively engaged in developing or 

completing plans. Resources will be used to support 

regional and country processes to advance 

development and initial implementation of policies 

and plans. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.003 

Improvements made in 

Member States' capacity to 

collect, analyse, 

disseminate and use data 

on the magnitude, causes 

and consequences of 

chronic noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and 

neurological disorders, 

violence, injuries and 

disabilities together with 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.004 

Improved evidence 

compiled by WHO on the 

cost-effectiveness of 

interventions to tackle 

chronic noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and 

neurological and 

substance-use disorders, 

violence, injuries and 

disabilities together with 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Resources will be used to support countries and 

areas to better document the public health impact 

and costs of chronic noncommunicable conditions, 

mental and behavioural disorders, violence, injuries 

and disabilities. More specifically, resources will be 

used to set up data collection systems and support 

data analysis and dissemination. Resources will also 

be used to monitor and provide feedback on regional 

trends. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Resources will be used to support further research in 

low- and middle-income countries and areas on cost

effectiveness of interventions. This will include 

training and workshops to refine methodology, 

studies and compilation of results at national and 

regional levels, building on existing tools, methods 

and best practice documents and focused 

dissemination strategies. Resources will also be 

used to inform policy-makers at the country level and 

to assist them with using this information for priority 

setting. 



ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.005 

Guidance and support 

provided to Member States 

for the preparation and 

implementation of 

multisectoral, population

wide programmes to 

promote mental health and 

to prevent mental and 

behavioural disorders, 

violence and injuries, 

together with hearing and 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

03.006 

Guidance and support 

provided to Member States 

to improve the ability of 

their health and social 

systems to prevent and 

manage chronic 

noncommunicable 

conditions, mental and 

behavioural disorders, 

violence, injuries and 

disabilities together with 

visual impairment, including 

blindness. 
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REGIONAL EXPECTED .. RESULT 

Guidan~~ a~d~upport 

provided to Member States 

for the prepafationand . 

implementation of 

multisectoral population-
-~', - "'-< -, -, 

wide programmes to 

promote mental health and 

toP(ev~nt mental and 

behavioural disorders, 

violence andinjurles, 

. together with hearing arid 

visual impairment; including 

blin.dness. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

03.006.wP01 

GUidanc.e and support 

provided 10 Member States .. 

to imprqye the ability of 

their' health andsodal 

systems to prevent and 

JUSTIFICATION 

Resources will be used to support the 

implementation of prevention programmes at local, 

national and regional levels, including the necessary 

training and workshops. They will also be used for 

global and regional guidelines and best practice 

documents, and for global coordination and 

monitoring of country experiences and lessons 

learnt. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Resources will be used for documents, training, 

workshops and direct support for the strengthening of 

health and rehabilitation services in low- and middle

income countries and areas, to ensure that they 

improve ways in which they address chronic 

noncommunicable conditions, mental and 

manage·Chronic 
"",-<; .' 

noncommunicable .. 

•. ••.• behavioural disorders, violence, injuries and 

disabilities . . .... 

·c()nditiolis,m~ntal~nd 
I· behaviOljral disorders; 

violence;.injuries and 
, -- '_ :,,' - -, < ',.t," ~ ',.",: :' ';r-

disabilitieS together with 

VisG:';lirn~ai;g.;ent;including 
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.. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4 
To reduce morbidity and mortality and improve health during key stages of life, 
including pregnancy, childbirth, the neonatal period, childhood and adolescence, 
and improve sexual and reproductive health and promote active and healthy 
ageing for all individuals. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective seeks to improve and expand access to, and use of, 

effective public health interventions that will reduce morbidity and mortality related to pregnancy 

and childbirth, improve child survival and foster child and adolescent health and development. It 

also focuses on actions towards ensuring universal access to sexual and reproductive health 

services, with a particular emphasis on reducing barriers to use of services and reaching 

marginalized populations. This work can be achieved only in concert with strengthening health 

systems and ensuring integrated care, especially for children, adolescents, and women of 

childbearing age. It emphasizes the links between different points across the life course and 

includes healthy and active ageing. 

As the HIV pandemic continues, it is especially important that programmes and services intended 

for adolescents and women of childbearing age, including antenatal care, family planning services 

and treatment for sexually transmitted infections, contain programmes and services for the 

prevention and treatment of HIV infection, including prevention of mother-to-child transmission. 

Underlying gender inequities must be addressed to achieve the health-related Millennium 

Development Goals, including those covered under this strategic objective. In this context, 

violence against women is increasingly recognized as a major public health problem, including 

being linked to HIV infection, and requires greater attention among the public health community. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Number of countries and areas in which at least 85% of births are attended by skilled birth 

attendants: 33 by 2013. 

• Maternal mortality ratio: by 2013, no more than four countries and areas have a maternal 

mortality ratio above 100 per 100 000 live births. 

• Under-5 mortality rate: by 2013, 30 countries and areas are on track to reduce by two thirds, 

between 1990 and 2015, the under-5 mortality rate or have an under-5 mortality rate lower 

than 20 per 1000 live births. 

• Number of countries and areas in which contraceptive prevalence rate is 60% or more: 

29 by 2013. 
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Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Significant progress has been made over the years in reducing maternal and childhood mortality in 

the Western Pacific Region. However, nearly 50000 mothers die every year from pregnancy- or 

childbirth-related complications, 360000 babies die during the first month of life, and another 

406 000 children who survive the first month do not see their fifth birthday. Although cost-effective 

interventions are available to respond to most of the health problems of mothers and young 

children, underdeveloped health systems in some countries and areas of the Region fail to ensure 

the accessibility, affordability and quality of essential services for mothers and children, and 

prevent unnecessary deaths. 

For maternal health, being on track to reduce the maternal mortality ratio by three quarters (MDG 

5 - Target 1) is particularly important for Cambodia, the Lao Peoples' Democratic Republic and 

Papua New Guinea, where maternal mortality is very high and skilled birth attendance is low. 

Universal access to reproductive health (MDG 5 - Target 2) is also important for these countries 

and others that report low contraceptive prevalence rates, high rates of unmet need for family 

planning and low rates of antenatal care. In some countries, the adolescent birth rate needs to be 

further reduced. 

In relation to MDG 5 (Targets 1 and 2), a key challenge is collecting reliable data to track these 

goals. The maternal mortality ratio and number of births attended by skilled birth attendants are 

notoriously difficult to ascertain in many countries and areas. 

The jOint WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy provides a unified direction to guide 

countries and areas in accelerating and sustaining action to scale up an essential package of child 

survival interventions in an integrated way and in collaboration with all stakeholders, through the 

health system context. While the strategy is primarily targeted at intensifying action towards 

reducing child mortality, it outlines a strong link with efforts to reduce maternal mortality and to 

intensify action towards reaching key health-related Millennium Development Goals, especially 

MDG 4 and 5, in the Region. 

Significant morbidity and mortality among adolescents is due to teenage pregnancy, sexually 

transmitted infections including HIV/AIDS, injuries, suicide and violence. Many of these are 

preventable through improving access to information, skills and services as well as reducing the 

vulnerability of adolescents. However, the delivery of services for adolescents is being impeded by 

a lack of shared understanding, available capacity and resources. 
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Slow and uneven progress in achieving universal access to sexual and reproductive health in 

countries and areas is jeopardizing the achievement of the Millennium Development Goals, 

especially MDG 5. The promotion of active and healthy ageing requires attention in the Regional 

Office and country offices. 

Funding gaps and resource shortages at all levels, with specific focus on shortages of staff, 

remain a challenge. 

Action towards universal access to and coverage with effective interventions faces the following 

challenges: 

• There is an enormous burden of disease and high mortality in the vulnerable group of women, 

children and adolescents. 

• Political will to make a difference is still lacking in many countries and areas as resources are 

largely insufficient. 

• Progress towards this strategic objective is dependent on the overall strengthening of health 

systems and, in particular, action for dealing with the crisis affecting human resources for 

health. 

• Competing health priorities, vertical programme approaches and lack of coordination between 

government and development partners result in programme fragmentation, missed 

opportunities and inefficient use of resources. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Scaling up access to and improving the quality of maternal, newborn, child and adolescent 

health, including skilled and competent health workforce with adequate supplies and 

equipment. Identifying innovative mechanisms to finance those services and resource 

generation will also remain a priority. 

• Developing guidelines, checklists and training programmes for addressing the needs of older 

people in emergency situations. 

• Developing financing schemes to increase funds available from government revenues, donors 

and health insurance providers to support maternal and child health activities and increase 

access to services. 

• Strengthening regional and country collaboration to support implementation. 

• Ensuring that quality assurance mechanisms are in place at all service delivery points. 

• Supporting Member States in setting national targets and indicators for achieving universal 

access to sexual and reproductive health. 

• 
• 

• 
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Addressing young adolescents in the context of school health. 

Fostering early child development through comprehensive child survival strategies and 

interventions. 

Strengthening health services and management for reproductive, maternal and child health. 
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• Developing measurement-of-quality indicators for maternal health. 

• Advocating for improved and responsive governance mechanisms, resource allocation and 

resource generation for these activities. 

• Strengthening pre-service curriculum of health care workers and utilizing technology to build 

the capacity of health care workers for provision of quality services to adolescents. 

• Strengthening community and family participation, particularly for prevention and promotion, in 

improving reproductive, maternal and child health. 

• Addressing the needs of most-at-risk adolescents through innovative models for adolescent

friendly health services. 

• Strengthening health information systems and use of data for planning from the national level 

down to the district level. 

Millennium Development Goals 4 and 5 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 4. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 1 and 2: in relation to ensuring the effective delivery, in an integrated 

manner, of immunization and other interventions for the control of major infectious diseases 

including HIV/AIDS through services for maternal, newborn, child and adolescent health, and 

sexual and reproductive health. 

• Strategic objective 5: in relation to the response to the health needs of vulnerable populations, 

especially mothers and children in emergency situations. 

• Strategic objectives 6 to 9, especially 6, 7 and 9: sufficient attention needs to be given to: (a) 

social and economic determinants of ill-health that limit progress towards this strategic 

objective; (b) major risk factors, such as poor nutrition; and (c) human rights-based and 

gender-responsive approaches to ensure equitable access to key services at various stages 

of life. 

• Strategic objectives 10 and 11: with attention to specific actions required to strengthen health 

systems so that they can rapidly expand access to effective interventions for maternal, 

newborn, child, adolescent, and sexual and reproductive health, while ensuring a continuum of 

care across the life-course and across different levels of the health system, including the 

community. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRC56.R7. 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPRlRC52.R2. 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRC52.R4. 

• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRC52.R5. 
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• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (200S-

2010) - WPRlRCSS.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPRlRCS6.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRCS6.RS. 

• Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm - WPRlRCS7.RS. 

• Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis in the Western Pacific (2006-2010) - WPRlRCS7.R6. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-201S) - WPRlRCS7.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRCS8.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPRlRCS9.RS. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R6. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (201 0-201S) - WPRlRC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014) -

WPRlRC60.R4. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (201 0-201S) -

WPRlRC60.RS. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (201 0-201 S) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• Special Programme of Research, Development and Research Training in Human 

Reproduction. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.001 

Support provided to 

Member States to formulate 

a comprehensive policy, 

plan and strategy for 

scaling up towards 

universal access to 

effective interventions in 

collaboration with other 

programmes, paying 

attention to reducing gender 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Achievement oftargets will require: advocacy and 

coordination of effective international efforts and the 

strengthening of collaboration with partners (e.g. 

through the Partnership for Maternal, Newborn and 

Child Health); and promotion of key initiatives and 

approved actions such as the strategy to accelerate 

progress towards the attainment of international 

development goals and targets related to 

reproductive health. 



inequality and health 

inequities, providing a 

continuum of care 

throughout the life-course, 

integrating service delivery 

across different levels of the 

health system and 

strengthening coordination 

with civil society and the 

private sector. 

ORGANIZA TION-WIOE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.002 

National research capacity 

strengthened as necessary 

and new evidence, 

products, technologies, 

interventions and delivery 

approaches of global and/or 

national relevance available 

to improve maternal, 

newborn, child and 

adolescent health, to 

promote active and healthy 

ageing, and to improve 

sexual and reproductive 

health. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.003 

Guidelines, approaches and 

tools for improving maternal 

care applied at the country 

level, including technical 

support provided to 

Member States for 

intensified action to ensure 

skilled care for every 

pregnant woman and every 

newborn, through childbirth 

and the postpartum and 
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Decision-making on research priorities in close 

consultation with national research partners and 

other stakeholders will have to be improved. Support 

will be needed to use the research findings in 

rtCl'tional relevanCE\'avaiiable;' informing policies and programmes . 
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JUSTIFICATION 

In the Western Pacific Region, every year there are 

40 million to 50 million pregnancies with 50 000 

maternal deaths and 300 000 newborn deaths on the 

first day of birth. As the maternal mortality ratio 

reflects women's basic health status, their access to 

health care and the quality of care that they receive, 

technical support to Member States is important, 

especially for skilled birth attendants. Of all the 

Millennium Development Goals, MDG 5 nas seen the 

least amount of progress. Strengthened efforts are 

urgently needed not only in priority countries, but 

also in well-performing countries with intra-country 

disparities. Moreover, proven Interventions and 
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postnatal periods, 

particularly for poor and 

disadvantaged populations, 

with progress monitored. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.004 

Guidelines, approaches and 

tools for improving neonatal 

survival and health applied 

at the country level, with 

technical support provided 

to Member States for 

intensified action towards 

universal coverage, 

effective interventions and 

monitoring of progress. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.005 

Guidelines, approaches and 

tools for improving child 

health and development 

applied at the country level, 

with technical support 

provided to Member States 

for intensified action 

towards universal coverage 

of the population with 

effective interventions and 

for monitoring progress, 

taking into consideration 

intemational and human

rights norms and standards, 

notably those stipulated in 

the Convention on the 

Rights of the Child. 
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technologies, such as the introduction of Maternal, 

Newborn and Child Health package of interventions 

are available, but they have not been fully optimized 

in some countries. Improving their functionality must 

be a priority. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Achievement of this expected result will require a 

continuum of care between maternal, newborn and 

child health services and strengthened links between 

these and other programmes such as immunization, 

family planning, nutrition, HIV/AIDS, syphilis 

elimination and malaria control. Furthermore, it will 

need community involvement and promotion of 

contact between mothers, their families and health 

workers; a continuum of care between communities 

and health facilities; provision of suitable facilities for 

maternal and newborn care at community and 

primary-care levels, especially for low-birth-weight 

infants; and systems for monitoring trends in 

neonatal survival, disaggregated by sex, that allow 

the detection of subpopulations at high risk. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Around 800 000 children under 5 years of age die 

every year in the Region from common preventable 

and treatable conditions. The WHO/UNICEF 

Regional Child Survival Strategy was adopted by the 

fifty-sixth session of the WHO Regional Committee 

for the Westem Pacific as a unified direction and 

guide towards accelerated and sustained actions 

towards reducing inequities in child survival and 

achieving national targets for MDG 4. 



ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.006 

Technical support provided 

to Member States for the 

implementation of 

evidence-based policies 

and strategies on 

adolescent health and 

development, and for the 

scaling up of a package of 

prevention, treatment and 

care interventions in 

accordance with 

established standards. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04.007 

Guidelines, approaches and 

tools made available, with 

provision of technical 

support to Member States, 

for accelerated action 

towards implementing the 

strategy to accelerate 

progress towards the 

attainment of international 

development goals and 

targets related to 

reproductive health, with 

particular emphasis on 

ensuring equitable access 

to good-quality sexual and 

reproductive health 

services, particularly in 

areas of unmet need, and 

with respect for human 

rights as they relate to 

sexual and reproductive 

health. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Adolescents are at high risk of morbidity and 

mortality from early pregnancy, sexually transmitted 

infections including HIV, injuries, suicide and 

violence. Achievement of MDG 5 and 6 will depend 

on a reduction of HIV transmission and maternal 

mortality among adolescents. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Unsafe abortion is a leading cause of maternal 

mortality in the priority countries and areas. The 

global reproductive health strategy, endorsed by the 

World Health Assembly in 2004, calls for improving 

access to reproductive health services, including 

services for family planning; preventing unsafe 

abortions; combating sexually transmitted infections, 

including HIV, cervical cancer and other 

gynaecological morbidities; and promoting sexual 

health, especially of adolescents and young people. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

04,008 

Guidelines, approaches, 

tools, and technical 

assistance provided to 

Member States for 

increased advocacy for 

consideration of ageing as 

a public health issue, for 

the development and 

implementation of policies 

and programmes aiming at 

maintaining maximum 

functional capacity 

throughout the life-course 

and for the training of health 

care providers in 

approaches that ensure 

healthy ageing. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

One third of the world's ageing population (people 

over 60 years) live in the Region. Healthy older 

persons are valuable resources for their families and 

for society. Health throughout the life-course can be 

achieved by: maintaining maximum functional 

capacity; promoting health and well-being and 

creating supportive community, home and health 

care services and programmes for older persons; 

and ensuring inter-generational health equity within 

health care systems. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5 
To reduce the health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and 
conflicts, and minimize their social and economic impact. 

Scope 

The joint efforts of the Member States and the Secretariat regarding this strategic objective involve 

the following: health-sector emergency preparedness; intersectoral action for reducing risk and 

vulnerability within the framework of the International Strategy for Disaster Reduction; responding 

to the health needs experienced during emergencies and crises (including nutrition-related needs 

as well as those concerning water and sanitation); assessing needs of affected populations; health 

actions during the transition and recovery phases following conflicts and disasters; health of 

migrants; fulfilling WHO's mandate within the framework of the reform process to enhance the 

United Nations humanitarian response; the global alert and response system for environmental 

and food-safety public health emergencies within the framework of the International Health 

Regulations (200S); risk reduction in respect of specific threats; and preparedness and response 

programmes for environmental and food-safety public health emergencies. In this way, WHO is 

making an important contribution to health security that also has critical implications for efforts to 

promote peace. It is also responding to the mandates of Member States contained in three 

relevant resolutions of recent World Health Assembly sessions (resolutions WHAS8.1, WHAS9.22 

and WHA61.17). 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Percentage of countries and areas with health-related disaster preparedness, risk-reduction 

and mitigation plans: 60% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas with declared emergencies receiving WHO emergency 

interventions: 60% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas affected by crises in which avoidable mortality has been 

kept below emergency thresholds: 60% by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Member States and donors have demonstrated their confidence in WHO's ability to reduce the 

health consequences of emergencies, disasters, crises and conflicts by making generous 

contributions earmarked for specific protracted and sudden onset crises. However, such funding 

cannot be spent on core activities and staff. A lack of predictable, secure and flexible funding 

affects all three levels of the Organization, compromising its ability to effectively fulfil its 
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commitments to Member States and their affected populations, as well as to humanitarian 

partners, donors and fellow members of the Inter-Agency Standing Committee. 

Having access to secure, flexible funding would ensure that trained, qualified and dedicated staff 

were permanently available: to help Member States introduce the policies, programmes, 

structures and systems needed for emergency preparedness and risk reduction, as well as 

monitor service delivery and gather and analyse health data; to lead the health cluster in support 

of national priorities and efforts, and provide technical expertise to Member States and partners in 

protracted and sudden onset crises; and to ensure that interagency humanitarian policies, 

guidance, tools and approaches were commonly implemented so that an increasing number of 

humanitarian health actors could provide coherent and coordinated support. In addition, a basic 

level of core funding is needed to ensure that contributions to Consolidated Appeals and Flash 

Appeals are effectively implemented. 

Of the six WHO regions, the Western Pacific Region has the highest number of natural hazard 

events per year. The five main issues in the Region include: 

. • recurrence of natural hazards and escalation of technological hazards that may cause 

emergencies and become disasters in vulnerable and inadequately prepared communities; 

• insufficient preparedness for emergencies at provincial and community levels, aggravating the 

impacts of hazards on health and health services; 

• weak capacity of health authorities for emergency management, leading to ineffective or 

inappropriate emergency support; 

• lack of collaboration among partner agencies, leading to the inappropriate use of limited 

resources and hindering collective efforts; and 

• shortages of systematic and reliable public health information on emergencies, making it 

difficult to measure their impact, develop sound policies or monitor activities. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Strengthening health emergency preparedness and risk reduction across the Region. 

• Building national and institutional capacity in emergency preparedness, response and 

recovery. 

• Consolidating WHO's leadership roles and competencies in humanitarian health emergencies 

at regional and country levels. 

• Enhancing collaboration strategies and mechanisms. 

• Improving information gathering and dissemination. 

Millennium Development Goals 1, 4, 6 and 7 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 5. 
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Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 1: in relation to the International Health Regulations (200S) and responding 

to public health emergencies involving epidemics. 

• Strategic objective 3: in relation to gender inequalities and gender-based violence, responding 

to psychosocial needs of most affected populations; the health needs of the disabled; mass

casualty management; and health care for those suffering from chronic diseases. 

• Strategic objective 4: in relation to the health needs of vulnerable populations, especially 

mothers and children in emergency situations. 

• Strategic objective 8: in relation to intersectoral action for emergency preparedness and risk 

reduction, and for dealing with environmental, chemical and radiological emergencies. 

• Strategic objective 9: in relation to nutrition in emergency situations. 

• StrategiC objective 10: in relation to the health of migrants, safe hospitals and health sector 

risk reduction measures. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPRlRCS2.R2. 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRCS2.R4. 

• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRCS2.RS. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (200S-

2010) - WPRlRCSS.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPRlRCS6.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRCS6.RS. 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRCS6.R7. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-201S) - WPRlRCS7.R7. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPRlRCS9.RS. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R6. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R7. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (201 0-201S) -

WPRlRC60.RS. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (201 0-201 S) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 
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Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.001 

Norms and standards 

developed, capacity built 

and technical support 

provided to Member States 

for the development and 

strengthening of national 

emergency preparedness 

plans and programmes. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.002 

Norms and standards 

developed and capacity 

built to enable Member 

States to provide timely 

response to disasters 

associated with natural 

hazards and conflict-related 

crises. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.003 

Nonms and standards 

developed and capacity 

built to enable Member 

States to assess needs and 

for planning interventions 

during the transition and 

recovery phases of conflicts 

and disasters. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

National preparedness for health emergencies 

should be strengthened through the development of 

norms and standards, training programmes and 

activities and other forms of technical support that 

can be provided by WHO. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Effective and efficient response can be measured by 

the technical support provided and norms/standards 

developed. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Improvements in transition and recovery activities 

can be seen in norms and standards developed and 

in capacity-building activities provided. 



ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.004 

Coordinated technical 

support provided to 

Member States for 

communicable disease 

control in natural disaster 

and conflict situations. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.005 

Support provided to 

Member States for 

strengthening national 

preparedness and for 

establishing alert and 

response mechanisms for 

food safety and 

environmental health 

emergencies. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

05.005 

Support provided to 

Member States for 

strengthening national 

preparedness and for 

establishing alert and 

response mechanisms for 

food safety and 

environmental health 

emergencies. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.006 

Effective communications 

issued, partnerships formed 

and coordination developed 

with other organizations in 
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Response in emergencies will be strengthened with 

cross-unit activities within WHO on the control and 

prevention of outbreaks and communicable 

diseases. 

JUSTIFICATION 

WHO has an essential role in strengthening global 

capacity for emergency and humanitarian action. 

JUSTIFICATION 

WHO has an essential technical support role in 

strengthening global preparedness for food safety 

and environmental health emergencies. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Lack of collaboration among partner agencies can 

lead to inappropriate use of limited resources and 

can hinder collective efforts towards health security. 
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international 

nongovernrnental 

organizations, academic 

institutions and professional 

associations at country, 

regional and global levels. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.006 

Effective communications 

issued, partnerships formed 

and coordination developed 

with other organizations in 

the United Nations system, 

governments, local and 

international 

nongovernmental 

organizations, academic 

institutions and professional 

associations at country, 

regional and global levels. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

05.007 
Acute, ongoing and 

recovery operations 

implemented in a timely and 

effective manner. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

WHO has been recognized and valued as an 

authoritative source of accurate and timely health 

information during emergency and outbreak 

situations. 

JUSTIFICATION 

WHO is a key player and partner in the coordination 

of international responses to health emergencies at 

national and international levels. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6 
To promote health and development, and prevent or reduce risk factors for health 
conditions associated with use of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other psychoactive 
substances, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: integrated, comprehensive, multisectoral and 

multidisciplinary health promotion strategies, approaches, tools and processes across all of 

WHO's relevant programmes, including Healthy Cities and Healthy Islands initiatives; and the 

prevention or reduction of the occurrence of major risk factors: use of tobacco, alcohol, drugs and 

other psychoactive substances, unhealthy diets, physical inactivity and unsafe sex. 

The main activities involve the development of ethical and evidence-based policies, strategies, 

standards, guidelines and interventions for health promotion and the prevention or reduction of the 

occurrence of the major risk factors. Special emphasis is given to surveillance of risk factors and 

capacity-building for health promotion across all relevant programmes. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Health promotion capacity score: increase in capacity in 30% of Western Pacific Region 

Member States that have completed the capacity mapping by 2013. 

• Tobacco use prevalence: half of Western Pacific Region Member States reduce national 

tobacco use prevalence by 10% by 2013. 

• Childhood obesity prevalence: 10% of Member States in the Western Pacific Region with a 

high burden of childhood obesity halt the rise in childhood obesity by 2013. 

• Level of harmful use of alcohol: 10% increase in the number of Western Pacific Region 

Member States that have stabilized or reduced harmful use of alcohol by 2013. 

• Unsafe sex prevalence: 30% increase in the number of men and women not wanting a child 

who use contraceptives, and 70% increase in the correct and consistent use of condoms 

during the last sexual intercourse with a non-regular partner by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Strategic objective 6 includes the major risk factors that contribute to more than 60% of the 

mortality and more than 50% of the morbidity burden worldwide, affecting predominantly 

populations in low- and middle-income countries and areas. While much emphasis has been 

placed on the treatment of the effects of these risk factors, much less attention has been devoted 
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to primary prevention and gender-responsive ways of dealing effectively with these health 

determinants, and to reach low socioeconomic groups in the population. 

Broad determinants of health, like expansion of the built environment, poverty, climate change, 

environmental degradation, rapid and unplanned urbanization, increasing lifestyle risk factors and 

burden of noncommunicable diseases (e.g. tobacco use, harmful use of alcohol, unhealthy diets, 

physical inactivity and unsafe sex), poor health systems and inadequate governance in cities and 

the Pacific island countries pose big challenges for health and development. The scaling up and 

expansion of Healthy Cities and revitalization of Healthy Islands have provided strategic and 

systematic approaches to promoting multisectoral actions, mobilizing community participation, 

building broader partnerships and networking, and developing comprehensive policies and 

strategies to reduce inequities in health, promote healthy living and healthy lifestyles and build a 

healthy and enabling environment. 

Tobacco use is a risk factor for six of the eight leading causes of deaths globally. Tobacco use is 

the leading cause of preventable deaths worldwide, killing an estimated 5 million people every 

year. Some 1 million of those deaths are in the Western Pacific Region, with at least 50% of 

tobacco-attributable deaths occurring in developing countries and areas. It is estimated that at 

least two people die each minute from a tobacco-related disease in the Western Pacific. Exposure 

to second-hand smoke at home and in public places is a major public health concern with 

increased vulnerability of women and children that may be higher than 50% in most countries. The 

WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), now ratified by all Member States of 

the Western Pacific Region, is an evidence-based treaty designed to help reduce the burden of 

disease and death caused by tobacco use. Regional Committee resolution WPRlRC55.R7 called 

upon Members States to implement tobacco control measures beyond those required by the 

FCTC. 

In 2000, alcohol consumption was linked to 2.3 million death years globally and 60 million years of 

life lost. It also accounts for 5.5% of the overall disease burden in the Western Pacific Region. 

More than 15 million people worldwide suffer from drug use disorders. In a growing number of 

countries and areas, injecting drug use is the driving force behind the rapid spread of HIV 

infection, and up to 90% of HIV infections in many countries and areas are due to injecting drug 

use. 

Globally, 17% of the population is estimated to be physically inactive and an additional 41 % is 

estimated to be insufficiently active. Physical inactivity is estimated to cause 1.9 million deaths per 

year, making it one of the leading risk factors for health. World Health Assembly resolution 

WHA57.17 endorsed the Global Strategy on Diet, Physical Activity and Health and urged Member 

States to take actions that promote individual and community health through healthy diet and 

physical activity and to reduce the risks and incidence of noncommunicable diseases. 
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Unsafe sexual behaviour leads to a major burden of disease associated with unintended 

pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections including HIV/AIDS, and other social, emotional and 

physical consequences that are currently underestimated in present disease estimates. In the 

Western Pacific Region, Cambodia and Papua New Guinea are facing generalized HIV/AIDS 

epidemics. Other countries and areas in the Region have a low HIV prevalence. Concentrated 

epidemics in specific groups in China, Malaysia and Viet Nam have the potential to bridge 

transmission to the general population. Regional Committee resolution WPR/RC54.R5 called for 

the implementation of approaches that promote lifestyle choices that lead to reductions in 

transmission of sexually transmitted infections including HIV/AIDS, strengthened health promotion 

targeted at vulnerable groups, and continued reinforcement of the primary prevention of HIV 

transmission. Risky behaviour does not often occur in isolation but as part of a cluster; for 

example, hazardous use of alcohol and other drugs and unsafe sex frequently go together. It is 

important to understand the underlying social and environmental determinants, including gender, 

low education, poverty and other inequities. For that reason, WHO recognizes the need for a 

comprehensive, integrated approach to health promotion, together with effective preventive and 

protective strategies that build the resilience of individuals and strengthen community capacity for 

improving health. 

In addition, global estimates show that 3 billion people, or almost half of humanity, now live in 

urban areas. As a determinant of major risk factors, urbanization has both positive and negative 

implications for health. With an increasing number of people living in towns and cities, where the 

impact of social, economic, environmental and technological change is greatest, new public health 

issues and problems are emerging. Of critical concern is the growing number of people who live in 

deprived environments, slums and informal settlements. In some countries, these constitute from 

25% to 40% of the urban population. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Mainstreaming health promotion and disease prevention and reducing health and social 

inequities by working on the social determinants of health and the revival of primary health 

care. 

• Scaling up and expanding Healthy Cities to address broad social determinants of health, 

urbanization and urban health inequalities through integrated and multisectoral approaches in 

urban settings. 

• Revitalizing Healthy Islands in the Pacific to generate pOlitical commitment for these 

approaches and to address comprehensive health issues in the context of health promotion, 

supported by the development of healthy pOlicies and supportive environments. 

• Raising awareness of the links between noncommunicable disease risk factors, especially 

toba7co and alcohol use, and prevalent communicable diseases, particularly in relation to their 

contribution to withholding progress in MDGs. 
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• Scaling up and sustaining efforts to tackle noncommunicable disease risk factors in Member 

States. 

• Promoting behavioural risk factors surveillance. 

• Exploring and addressing the unmet needs of vulnerable groups. 

• The Global Strategy to Reduce the Harmful Use of Alcohol, which was adopted by the World 

Health Assembly in 2010, will require strong implementation of an evidence-based, outcome

oriented package of interventions. 

• More emphasis in country support work, provision of more strategic assistance to countries to 

facilitate effective policy across changes, according to the existing goals. 

• Producing evidence on the effectiveness of health promotion programmes. 

• Supporting countries to raise tobacco taxes and prices, enact comprehensive tobacco control 

legislation that is consistent with the WHO FCTC, and enforce tobacco control laws. 

• Developing and adapting a tool for estimating multi-year budgetary needs for tobacco control 

programmes. 

• Providing support for government-wide initiatives to protect policy-making from interference of 

the tobacco industry. 

• Supporting countries, regional partners and/or responsible institutions on counteracting 

advertising of tobacco in the movies. 

• Supporting the development of national consensus guidelines on treatment of tobacco 

dependence. 

• Developing operational models and good practices for the implementation of policies and 

programmes aimed at improving diets, including nutrient profiling of foods, reformulation and 

nutrition labelling of food products, food procurement policies and economic tools to guide the 

demand of food products. 

Millennium Development Goals 5 and 6 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 6. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 2, 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9: Although these seek to deal with the determinants of 

poor health and strengthen service provision, this strategic objective seeks, in particular, to 

create healthy environments in order to enable individuals to make healthy choices. The 

deliverables of strategic objective 6 complement those of strategic objective 3, which focus on 

the surveillance, prevention and health care to control noncommunicable diseases, mental 

disorders, violence, injuries and visual impairment. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPR/RC52.R2. 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRC52.R4. 
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• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPR/RCS2.RS. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (200S-

2010) - WPR/RCSS.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPR/RCS6.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPR/RCS6.RS. 

• Environmental Health - WPR/RCS6.R7. 

• Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm - WPRlRCS7.RS. 

• Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis in the Western Pacific (2006-2010) - WPRlRCS7.R6. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-201S) - WPRlRCS7.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPR/RCS8.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPR/RCS9.RS. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPR/RCS9.R6. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (201 0-201S) - WPR/RC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014) -

WPR/RC60.R4. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (201 0-201S) -

WPR/RC60.RS. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (201 0-201 S) -

WPR/RC60.R6. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement ofthe expected results 

• Special Programme of Research, Development and Research Training in Human 

Reproduction. 

• Bloomberg Initiative to Reduce Tobacco Use. 

• WHO Centre for Health Development, Kobe, Japan. 
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Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 06.001WP01 The draft Regional Health Promotion Framework, the 06.001 

Advice.andsupport draft Regional Framework for Scaling Up and 
Advice and support 

provided to countries and Expanding Healthy Cities, and the draft Regional 
provided to Member States 

areas to strengthen their Framework of Action for Revitalizing Healthy Islands 
to build their capacity for 

health promotion capacity will provide guidance on multisectoral collaboration, 
health promotion across all 

acr()ss all relevant community-based action and the development of 
relevant programmes, and 

programmes, and to comprehensive policies and strategies for the 
to establish effective 

establish effective promotion of health. Health promotion leadership 
multisectoral and 

multisectoral and training for sustainable financing and infrastructure 
multidisciplinary 

multidisciplinary will continue to be a key strategy for achieving the 
collaborations for promoting 

mechanisms and expected results. Implementation at the regional level 
health and preventing or 

collaborations, such as will be supported by new regional networks in 
reducing major risk factors. 

Healthy Cities, Healthy .. partnership with stakeholders, e.g. Healthy Cities and 

Islands and health Health Promoting Schools. At the country level, 

promotion foundations, to technical support will be provided to develop boards, 

promote health and prevent councils, multisectoral committees and foundations, 

and reduce the occurrence which will improve governance and impact on healthy 

of major behavioural and public policy. 

structural risk factors. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

06.002WP01 Much of the work has already been done, but a 
06.002 

Guidance and support substantial number of Member States will continue 
Guidance and support 

provided to strengthen with the development and implementation of reliable 
provided in order to natio~alsystems for risk-factor and response surveillance systems during 
strengthen national systems 

surveillance of major risk this planning and reporting period. Many Member 
for surveillance of major risk 

factors by developing, States will continue to require assistance from WHO 
factors through 

validating and to sustain and perfect existing systems, and others 
development and validation 

disseminating programme will require assistance from WHO to initiate these 
of frameworks, tools and 

and evaluation frameworks, systems. It is antiCipated that the level of effort and 
operating procedures and 

tools and operating material and human resources required for the 
their dissemination to 

procedures to countries and development, modification, validation and 
Member States where a 

areas with a high or dissemination of stanpards and operating procedures 
high or increasing burden of 

increasing burden of will remain high. 
death and disability is 

premature death and 
attributable to these risk 

disability attributable to 
factors. 

major behavioural risk 

factors. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

06.003 

Evidence-based and ethical 

policies, strategies, 

recommendations, 

standards and guidelines 

developed, and technical 

support provided to 

Member States with a high 

or increasing burden of 

disease and death 

associated with tobacco 

use, enabling them to 

strengthen institutions in 

order to tackle or prevent 

the public health problems 

concerned; support also 

provided to the Conference 

of the Parties to the WHO 

Framework Convention on 

Tobacco Control for 

implementation of the 

Convention provisions and 

development and 

implementation of protocols 

and guidelines. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

06.004 

Evidence-based and ethical 

policies, strategies, 

recommendations, 

standards and guidelines 

developed, and technical 

support provided to 

Member States with a high 

or increasing burden of 

disease or death 

associated with alcohol, 

drugs and other 

psychoactive substance 

I 
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REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

06.003.WP01 

Technical assistance, 

training and advocacy 

support Provided to 

countries and areas with a 

high and incre!ising burden 

of disease and death 

associated with tobacco 

use to strengthen 

institutions in order to 

address.and/or prevent 

public health problems 

. concerned. Support 

provided tothe Conference 

of the Partie.s to the WHO 

Framework Convention on 

Tobacco Control for 

implementation of the 

provisions of the 

Coiwention. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

06.004.wP01 

Technical support provided 

to countries and areas with 

a high or increasing burden 

of major risk factors and 

disease in order to 

strengthen institutions to 

prevent public health 

ptoblems as.sociated with 

alcohol, drugs and other 

psychoactive substance 

use. 

.. 
. 

. 

.. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Significant additional investment will be required to 

adequately address the broad implementation needs 

in accordance with the decisions taken by the 

Conference of the Parties in its capacity as an 

independent governing body. WHO will be working 

closely with the Conference of the Parties and the 

permanent Secretariat of the WHO Framework 

Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) as the 

Parties develop comprehensive tobacco control 

pOlicies and programmes and surveillance systems 

that will allow them to fulfil their obligations under the 

FCTC. The increased work programme and the 

commensurate need for more resources were noted 

in decision FCTC/COP1(12). Countries will need to 

focus on a strategy to scale up comprehensive 

tobacco control through institutionalization of 

surveillance, increasing tobacco taxes and prices 

and using the extra funds to promote health, 

increasing human resource expertise and capacity, 

developing multi sectoral mechanisms at national and 

local levels, and using evidence for policy to sustain 

the gains from the FCTC and address the growing 

demand for simultaneous action at multiple levels . 

JUSTIFICATION 

Significant additional investment is urgently needed 

to ensure a credible global response commensurate 

with the burden of premature illness, disability and 

death attributable to alcohol, drug and other 

psychoactive substance use. This includes capacity

building and institutional strengthening at all levels of 

WHO, including collaborating centres, and especially 

in regional and country offices, to enable the 

Organization to respond effectively to Member 

States' needs and to support the implementation of 

relevant WHO resolutions. A comprehensive and 

integrated approach to the prevention and reduction 

of this group of risk factors will be encouraged, but a 
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use, enabling them to substantial increase in resource levels is required. 

strengthen institutions in 

order to combat or prevent 

the public health problems 

concerned. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

06.005.wP01 WHO guidelines on interactions with external 06.005 
Evidence-based and ethical stakeholders will be revised and updated to better 

Evidence-based and ethical 
policies, strategies, reflect the current environment, especially in relation 

policies, strategies, 
recommendations, to the food, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverage 

recommendations, 
standards and guidelines industries, to ensure that public health objectives are 

standards and guidelines I 
developed and technical highlighted. WHO needs to strengthen its normative 

developed and technical 
support provided to work on physical activity. Most of the work related to 

support provided to 
countries and areas with a the revision of guidelines will involve consultations 

Member States with a high 
high or increasing burden of with Member States. I nteractions also need to 

or increasing burden of 
disease or death include international and national nongovernmental 

disease or death 
associated with unhealthy organizations and community groups. 

associated with unhealthy 
diets and physical inactivity 

diets and physical inactivity, 
to strengthen institutions in 

enabling them to strengthen 
order to address and/or 

institutions in order to 
prevent public health 

combat or prevent the 
problems concemed. 

public health problems 

concemed. 
-"-

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

106.006.wP01 The 1994 International Conference on Population 
06.006 

Evidence-based and ethical and Development (ICPD) Programme of Action and 
Evidence-based and ethical 

policies, strategies, subsequent reviews have clearly established the 
pOlicies, strategies, 

interventions, critical importance of integrating reproductive health 
interventions, 

recommendations, and HIV, offering practical and effective models for 
recommendations, 

standards and guidelines linking services, systems and programmes to 
standards and guidelines 

developed, and technical achieve increases in contraceptive prevalence, 
developed and technical 

support provided to reduce unmet need for family planning, reduce 
support provided to 

countries and areas to sexually transmitted infections, prevent HIV infection 
Member States to promote 

Promote protected sex and . and transmission to women and prevent mother-to-
safer sex and strengthen 

I strengthen institutions in child transmission of HIV. Reproductive health and 
institutions in order to tackle 

order to address and women's health is severely under-resourced given 
and manage the social and 

manage sociarand the high levels of maternal and infant morbidity and 
individual consequences of 

individual consequences of mortality in many countries and areas in the Region. 
unsafe sex. 

unsafe sex. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7 
To address the underlying social and economic determinants of health through 
policies and programmes that enhance health equity and integrate pro-poor, 
gender-responsive, and human rights-based approaches. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: leadership in intersectoral action on the broad 

social and economic determinants of health; improvement of population health and health equity 

by better meeting the health needs of poor, vulnerable and excluded social groups; connections 

between health, poverty and various social and economic factors (labour, housing and educational 

circumstances; trade and macroeconomic factors; and the social status of various groups such as 

women, children, elderly people, displaced people and ethnic minorities); and formulation of 

policies and programmes that are ethically sound, responsive to gender inequalities, sustainable, 

effective in meeting the needs of poor people and other vulnerable groups, and consistent with 

human-rights norms. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Number of countries and areas supported to: (1) collect, analyse and use information on 

social determinants of health that is disaggregated by various relevant indicators of social 

exclusion, such as sex, age, ethnicity, income; and/or (2) adopt effective tools, methods and 

strategies for action: nine countries by 2013. 

• Processes and mechanisms for action established across sectors; and international, regional 

and national collaboration facilitated to reduce health inequities by addressing social 

determinants of health, including gender: nine countries by 2013 

• Number of countries and areas supported to promote more equitable, pro-poor, gender

responsive and ethical human rights-based health policies, programmes and intervention, with 

participation by and accountability to all stakeholders: nine countries by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Financial and human resources are insufficient at all levels of the Organization. Further, there is 

no systematized mechanism for mainstreaming cross-cutting issues in public health programmes. 

Rapid changes occurring in the Region have the potential to greatly affect health outcomes. These 

changes include increased trade and globalization, the ageing of populations, and rapid 

urbanization due to rural-to-urban migration contributing to the rise of several mega-cities and 
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urban poverty. At the same time, sparse populations and the isolation of far-flung communities are 

a challenge for health services, particularly in the Pacific and in countries and areas such as 

Mongolia. 

Demographic and ecological changes in the Region, such as increased population growth and 

mobility, urban crowding and poor sanitation, mass food production and global distribution, and 

increased exposure to animals and other disease vectors and reservoirs, favour the spread of 

communicable diseases. Many low-income countries and areas in the Region traditionally face a 

high burden of known communicable diseases such as tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS and malaria. 

Simultaneously, new and emerging diseases pose significant challenges for public health and 

economic development. 

Alongside these trends, the burden of noncommunicable disease conditions is increasing in the 

Region and has outpaced communicable diseases, including in many low-income countries and 

areas. These observed trends are largely due to lifestyle changes associated with developments 

in global trade and marketing, rural-to-urban migration, dietary shifts, and reduced physical 

activity. 

The Region also faces important challenges in the form of increasing inequalities in access to 

health services and in health outcomes. Weak or inefficient health systems particularly 

disadvantage poor communities and households. Some progress has been made, but more can 

be achieved. Health must be recognized as central to the broader development agenda and to 

poverty reduction. In addition, countries and areas must ensure more equitable access to health 

services for all sections of the population and address financial or social barriers to access, 

including poverty, gender and ethnicity. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Strengthening capacities of Member States, especially in mainstreaming equity, gender, 

human rights-based and ethics-based approaches in the health sector and beyond, and in the 

areas of trade and global health diplomacy. 

• Health equity analysis and monitoring, including evaluating the effectiveness of policies that 

address social determinants of health and health inequities and, sharing lessons. 

Millennium Development Goals 1 and 3 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 7. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Issues of health equity, ethical standards, gender, pro-poor approaches and human rights are 

relevant to all other strategic objectives. 
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• Strategic objectives 1 to 5: Notwithstanding the technical complexities, it is firmly established 

that health outcomes are powerfully influenced by social and economic determinants, as well 

as by the availability and quality of clinical services. 

• Strategic objectives 6, 8 and 9: The present strategic objective is primarily concerned with the 

underlying determinants and structural factors (such as labour markets, education system and 

gender inequality) defining people's different positions in social hierarchies, which affect 

intermediate determinants such as the environment, including food (strategic objectives 8 and 

9) and individual factors such as behaviours (strategic objective 6). An ethical approach is 

required for addressing individual behaviours and responsibilities, professional duties, and 

health and research priorities. 

• Strategic objectives 10 and 11: Health policies and systems need to include intersectoral 

action on health determinants and ethical analysis. Coherent action on health inequities also 

depends on the availability of appropriately disaggregated health data and the capacity to 

analyse and use such data to develop policies and services that respond to the needs of 

different social groups and address structural factors. 

Relevant Regional Committee and World Health Assembly resolutions 

• Integrating gender analysis and actions into the work of WHO: draft strategy - WHA60.2S. 

• Reducing health inequities through action on the social determinants of health - WHA62.14 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

07.001 

Significance of social and 

economic determinants of 

health recognized 

throughout the Organization 

and incorporated into 

normative work and 

technical collaboration with 

Member States and other 

partners. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

07.002 

Initiative taken by WHO in 

providing opportunities and 

JUSTIFICATION 

Increased attention to health equity and to 

addressing the socioeconomic determinants of 

health is needed. Capacities of Member States and 

technical programmes within WHO in this regard 

need to be strengthened. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Actions across sectors are needed to address the 

social determinants of health and improve health 

equity. 
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means for intersectoral facilitate action across 

collaboration at national sectors to reduce health 

and international levelS to inequities and address the 

address social and socioeconomic 

economic determinants of determinants of health. 

health, including 

understanding and acting 

upon the public health 

implications of trade and 

trade agreements, and to 

encourage poverty-

reduction and sustainable 

development. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 07.003WP01 
07.003 Appropriate policy analysis and action on health 

Support provided to equity depends on the availability of information that 
Social and economic data 

I .. strengthen country capacity is disaggregated by the needed and relevant 
relevant to health collected, 

to collect, analyse and use indicators of social exclusion. 
collated and analysed on a 

information on health and 
disaggregated basis (by 

social determinants that is 
sex, age, ethnicity, income, 

disaggregated by various 
and health conditions, such 

relevant indicators of social 
as disease or disability). 

exclusion, such as sex, 

age,ethnicity, inc.omeor 

location. 
. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 07.004WP01 
07.004 

Increased attention to recognizing health as a human 

Support provided to right and to adopting ethics- and human rights-based 
Ethics- and rights-based 

strengthen the capacity of approaches in health is needed. Capacities of 
approaches to health 

the. Organization and countries and areas and technical programmes in 
promoted within WHO and 

Member States to promote this regard need to be strengthened. 
at national and global 

ethics- and human-rights 
levels. 

based approaches to 

health. 
. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 07.005.wP01 
07.005 Increased attention to gender issues in health is 

Support provided to needed in public health policy. Capacities of 
Gender analysis and 

strengthen the capacity of countries and areas and technical programmes in 
responsive actions 

the Organization and this regard need to be strengthened. Gender 
incorporated into WHO's 

Member States to promote mainstreaming is an Organizational goal. The work 
normative work and support 

more gender-responsive under this regional expected result will be carried out 
provided to Member States 

health policies, in countries and areas in collaboration with technical 
for formulation of gender-

programmes and units in regional and country offices. 
responsive policies and 

interventions. 
programmes. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 8 
To promote a healthier environment, intensify primary prevention and influence 
public policies in all sectors so as to address the root causes of environmental 
threats to health. 

Scope 

The aim of this strategic objective is to reduce a broad range of traditional, modern and emerging 

hazards to health and the environment. The work encourages strong health-sector leadership for 

primary prevention of disease through environmental management and imparts strategic direction 

and guidance to partners in non-health sectors for ensuring that their policies and investments 

also benefit health. The work focuses on the assessment and management of environmental and 

occupational health hazards such as unsafe water and inadequate sanitation, indoor air pollution 

and solid fuel use, and vector transmission of diseases. Its scope also covers: health risks related 

to change in the global environment (e.g. climate change and biodiversity loss); development of 

new products and technologies (e.g. nanotechnology); consumption and production of energy from 

new sources and the increasing number and use of chemicals; and health risks related to changes 

in lifestyle, urbanization and working conditions (e.g. deregulation of labour, an expanding informal 

sector and export of hazardous working practices to poor countries). 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Percentage of countries and areas achieving reductions in environmental risks that 

significantly impact health in the Region, including an increase in the percentage of urban and 

rural populations with access to improved water sources and improved sanitation and a 

decline in the percentage of the population using solid fuels: 75% by 2013. 

• Number of national and regional processes and mechanisms that are put in place to reduce 

environmental health risks within different sectors (e.g. environment, transport, energy and 

agriculture) and development initiatives (e.g. poverty-reduction strategies): 20 by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas taking action to ratify, implement and enforce international 

agreements related to health and environment (e.g. Stockholm Convention on Persistent 

Organic Pollutants, Rotterdam Convention, Kyoto Protocol): 90% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas with strengthened capacity for environmental and 

occupational health policy-making and service delivery: 75% by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 
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Key challenges 

The Western Pacific Region includes some of the world's most rapidly developing countries, as 

well as developed and less developed countries. While traditional environmental health risks are 

still prevalent in less developed countries, rapidly developing countries face the challenge of more 

modern environmental and occupational risks. Emerging environmental risks, such. as climate 

change, can affect any country. In some instances, these environmental risks affect the health and 

safety of people beyond national borders, requiring concerted efforts of the countries involved. In 

2002, an estimated 2.9 million deaths, or one quarter of the total deaths in the Region, were 

attributable to environmental and occupational health risks. 

Agenda 21, the Millennium Development Goals, the Johannesburg Plan of Implementation and a 

number of other international conventions and standards related to health, labour and the 

environment provide the international framework, goals, targets and strategies for action to reduce 

environmental and occupational health risks. Member States and the WHO Secretariat need to 

enhance health sector input to ensure that health issues are effectively incorporated into 

formulation and implementation of these international agreements. 

Many developing countries and areas, however, have limited resources and capacity in 

environmental and occupational health risk assessment and management to develop and 

implement national and local action plans and to provide input to international agreements on 

health and the environment. Also, in many countries and areas, multisectoral coordination to 

reduce environmental and occupational health risks is not always effective. In addition to 

responding to these country-specific needs, resolution WPR/RC56.R7 endorsed at the fifty-sixth 

session of the Regional Committee for the Western Pacific in 2005 encourages increased 

intercountry cooperation to share solutions to common environmental health problems and to 

harmonize policies to address trans-boundary and global environmental health issues. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Supporting the development of normative capacities, national water policies and institutional 

frameworks to protect drinking water quality, country occupational health services, capacities 

to support international environmental agreements to which WHO is party, capacities for 

environmental health risk assessment and communication, and national/regional health and 

environment strategic alliances. 

• Strengthening national health sector capacities to respond to climate change and to improve 

public health through adaptation and mitigation policies (health "co-benefits") in sectors such 

as agriculture, energy, environment, transport and water, by working across WHO 

divisions/departments/units/clusters/offices and using international and civil society networks. 

• Investing in green economies and in greening health services, including environmental due 

diligence. 
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• Regional Forum on Environment and Health in Southeast and East Asian Countries: 

supporting the countries in the strengthening of environmental health governance 

mechanisms. 

• Addressing ongoing public health concerns related to chemicals (especially asbestos, lead 

and mercury), indoor and outdoor air pollution, water safety and availability, electronic waste 

and non-ionizing radiation through more effective and systematic intersectoral collaboration, in 

particular, between the health and environment sectors at the country level. 

• Reinvigorating United Nations and regional partnerships on environment and health using 

improvement of human health as political leverage to gain intersectoral commitment, with a 

greater emphasis on outcomes than on administrative process. 

• Supporting Member States in addressing environmental determinants of health and ill-health 

(primary prevention) through cross-sectoral actions in different settings of daily life (e.g. urban, 

transport, education, workplace), including the development of integrated health and 

environment risk/impact systems to strengthen the evidence base for cross-sectoral policy 

development. 

• Supporting Member States and regional thematic working groups in the implementation of 

commitments made by health and environment ministers. 

Millennium Development Goals 4, 5, 6 and 7 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 8. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 1: Strengthening health systems capacities to adapt to the health impacts 

of climate change, through enhanced early warning and strengthened communicable disease 

response capacities, will contribute to reducing vulnerability to public health security threats 

and will help reduce the potential health, social and economic impacts of communicable 

diseases affected by climate change. 

• Strategic objectives 2 to 4: Given that eliminating environmental hazards to health can prevent 

up to a quarter of the global burden of disease, work will contribute especially to the reduction 

in disease burden among children (strategic objective 4), from vectorborne diseases (strategic 

objective 2) and from noncommunicable diseases (strategic objective 3). 

• Strategic objective 5: Preparedness and response to environmental health emergencies, 

crucial to achieving strategic objective 8, are linked with other aspects of emergency 

response. 

• Strategic objective 10: Occupational and environmental health services are a key part of the 

preventive function of health services. 

• Strategic objectives 5, 6, 7, 9 and 12: Influencing sectors of the economy to reduce risks and 

promote health through their investments and policy decisions is essential in terms of work on 
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determinants of health (strategic objectives S, 6, 7 and 9) and for establishing partnerships to 

advance the global health agenda (strategic objective 12). 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRCS6.R7. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-201S) - WPRlRCS7.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRCS8.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPRlRC59.RS. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRCS9.R7. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPRlRC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014) -

WPRlRC60.R4. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (201 0-201S) -

WPRlRC60.RS. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-201S) -

WPRlRC60.R6. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• Intergovernmental Forum on Chemical Safety. 

• Regional Forum on Environment and Health in Southeast and East Asian Countries. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.001 

Evidence-based 

assessments made, and 

norms and standards 

formulated and updated on 

major environmental 

hazards to health (e.g. poor 

air quality, chemical 

substances, 

electromagnetic fields, 

radon, poor-quality drinking

water and waste-water 

reuse). 

JUSTIFICATION 

There is a need to strengthen national capacity to 

undertake health impact assessments of 

environmental threats, as well as develop and update 

the evidence-based norms and standards on priority 

environmental health hazards, particularly in target 

developing countries and areas of the Region. 
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ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.002 

Technical support and 

guidance provided to 

Member States for the 

implementation of primary 

prevention interventions 

that reduce environmental 

hazards to health, enhance 

safety and promote public 

health, including in specific 

settings (e.g. workplaces, 

homes or urban settings) 

and among vulnerable 

population groups (e.g. 

children). 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.003 

Technical assistance and 

support provided to 

Member States for 

strengthening national 

occupational and 

environmental health risk 

management systems, 

functions and services. 

ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.004 

Guidance, tools and 

initiatives created in order 

to support the health sector 

in influencing policies in 

other sectors to allow 

policies that improve health, 

the environment and safety 

to be identified and 

adopted. 

60 

JUSTIFICATION 

The healthy settings approach is widely used and 

many countries and areas implement various healthy 

settings activities. In target developing countries and 

areas, environmental determinants of health are 

major factors in these settings, and there is a need to 

organize national initiatives. Similarly, the 

environmental burden of disease is high for children 

and other vulnerable population groups in developing 

countries, and national policies or programmes are 

needed in these target countries. 

JUSTIFICATION 

The health sector's ability to address environmental 

and occupational health risks is limited. There is a 

need to increase and maintain effective multi sectoral 

and intersectoral coordination and collaboration, 

particularly with environmental and labour sectors, in 

developing and implementing environmental and 

occupational health policies, plans and service 

delivery. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Environmental determinants of health are often 

controlled and influenced by other sectors (e.g. 

agriculture, transport and energy). There is a need 

for the health sector to increase advocacy for and 

provide inputs to healthier and safer policies of these 

other sectors. 



ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.005 

Health-sector leadership 

enhanced for creating a 

healthier environment and 

changing policies in all 

sectors so as to tackle the 

root causes of 

environmental threats to 

health, through means such 

as responding to emerging 

and re-emerging 

consequences of 

development on 

environmental health and 

altered patterns of 

consumption and 

production and to the 

damaging effect of evolving 

technologies. 

ORGANIZA TION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

08.006 

Evidence-based policies, 

strategies and 

recommendations 

developed, and technical 

support provided to 

Member States for 

identifying, preventing and 

tackling public health 

problems resulting from 

climate change. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

Environmental and occupational conditions and 

associated health risks are constantly changing with 

social and economic development, technological 

advances, and production and consumption patterns. 

The health sector needs to enhance its leadership to 

address health implications of these emerging and 

evolving issues. 

JUSTIFICATION 

There is a scientific consensus that global warming is 

taking place, and if no adaptation to changing climate 

is made, there will be negative impacts on human 

health. There is a need for the health sector to take 

the lead on climate change and health; develop 

strategies and action plans to adapt to the effects of 

climate change; and strengthen surveillance, early 

warning and response systems to reduce the health 

impacts of climate change. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 9 
To improve nutrition, food safety and food security, throughout the life-course, and 
in support of public health and sustainable development. 

Scope 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on: nutritional quality and safety of foods; 

promotion of healthy dietary practices throughout the life-course, starting with pregnant women, 

breastfeeding and adequate complementary feeding, and considering diet-related chronic 

diseases; prevention and control of nutritional disorders, including micronutrient deficiencies, 

especially among biologically and socially vulnerable groups, with emphasis on emergencies, and 

in the context of HIV/AIDS epidemics; prevention and· control of zoonotic and non-zoonotic 

food borne diseases; stimulation of intersectoral actions promoting the production and 

consumption of, and access to, food of adequate quality and safety; and promotion of higher 

levels of investment in nutrition, food safety and food security at the global, regional and national 

levels. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Percentage of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a reduction in the 

percentage of underweight children of all ages: 25% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a reduction in percentage 

of overweight children of all ages: 25% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas providing data that demonstrate a reduction in the number 

of annual cases of food borne illness, including diarrhoeal diseases: 25% by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

Nutrition, food safety and food security are cross-culling issues that affect people throughout their 

lives. They apply equally to stable and crisis situations and should be addressed also in the 

context of the HIV/AIDS epidemics. 

In the Western Pacific Region, 2100 children under 5 years of age die each day as a result of 

common preventable and treatable conditions, including diarrhoea, pneumonia and perinatal 

events. About half of these deaths could be prevented if the nutritional status of these children was 

good and if food borne and waterborne diseases could be prevented and properly treated. 

Hundreds of millions of cases of food borne and zoonoti~ diseases, many of which are fatal or lead 

to severe sequelae, affect both adults and children each year. 
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Hundreds of millions of people suffer damage, sometimes irreversible, from micronutrient 

deficiencies, especially iron, iodine, zinc and vitamin A deficiencies. Undernutrition is still a major 

threat to health and well-being in middle- and low-income countries and areas. At the same time, 

obesity is increasingly becoming a major public health problem, even in low-income countries and 

areas, for adults and children. Hundreds of millions of adults in the Region are overweight or 

obese, with some of the highest rates of obesity and diabetes in the world seen in Pacific island 

countries and areas. 

Undernutrition and overnutrition are still perceived as separate problems. However, both are often 

rooted in poverty and coexist in communities, and even in the same households, in most countries 

and areas; undernutrition in utero and in the early years of childhood can increase the likelihood of 

obesity and related noncommunicable diseases later in life. Access to safe food and adequate 

nutrition are fundamental human rights essential for health and development and necessary to 

achieve the Millennium Development Goals. 

A major obstacle to the achievement of this strategic objective is the current low level of 

investment, both in human resources and in funding, and the lack of leadership for the 

development and implementation of integrated policies and effective interventions. Despite the 

impact of malnutrition in all its forms on mortality, morbidity and national economies, only 1.8% of 

the total resources for health-related development assistance are allocated to nutrition activities. 

At the country level, the financial commitment is even less. Stagnant investment at all levels will 

seriously compromise the achievement of goals throughout the Organization. 

For both malnutrition and unsafe food, individual behaviour plays a role, but efficient preventive 

systems and a supportive environment are essential for ensuring the public's ability to make 

informed choices. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Forming and supporting of partnerships and networks to increase political, financial and 

technical commitment to addressing nutrition, food safety and food security through 

intersectoral action and integrated plans of action. 

Country studies for the estimation of food borne disease burden. 

Nutrition surveillance, including nutritional status and dietary patterns. 

Development and update of food and nutrition policies addressing the double burden. 

Nutrition programme guidance. 

Strengthening country capacities in food safety and nutrition. 

Advocacy and resource mobilization for nutrition and food safety. 

Strengthen capacity to effectively communicate on nutrition and food safety. 

Risky communication/consumer education. 
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• Focus on country cooperation strategies, enabling countries to strengthen food control. 

• Collect and apply foodbome disease sUNeillance and food safety data to better direct their 

food control strategies and actions. 

• Strengthen food-control systems to be more effective, risk-based, and prepared and 

responsive to national and intemational food safety events. 

• Matemal and child nutrition (prevention and management of various forms of malnutrition). 

• Promotion of healthy diet and physical activity for the prevention of NCO. 

• Assessment of cost effectiveness of nutrition inteNentions. 

• Codex secretariat and provision of FAOIWHO scientific advice. 

Millennium Development Goals 1, 4, 5 and 6 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 9. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objective 1: in relation to prevention of zoonoses and foodbome diseases and in 

relation to the interactions between vaccines and nutritional status. 

• Strategic objective 2: in relation to expanding and improving inteNentions related to HIV/AIDS 

and tuberculosis prevention, treatment, care and support. 

• Strategic objective 3: in relation to the sUNeiliance and prevention of diet-related 

noncommunicable diseases and the prevention of birth defects and genetic and congenital 

disorders. 

• Strategic objective 4: in relation to public-health inteNentions for matemal, newbom, child and 

adolescent health. 

• Strategic objective 5: in relation to emergency preparedness, minimizing the impact of 

emergency situations on the nutritional status of populations and recovery from crises. 

• Strategic objective 6: in relation to promotion of healthy diet throughout the life-course. 

• Strategic objective 7: in relation to addressing social determinants of differences in access to 

food and care and in nutritional status. 

• Strategic objective 8: in relation to environmental health risks. 

• Strategic objective 10: in relation to the integration of nutrition sUNeillance into health 

information systems, assessing costs and cost-effectiveness of nutrition inteNentions and the 

provision of nutritional care through health seNices. 

• Strategic objective 12: in relation to strengthening govemance, partnerships and collaboration 

with United Nations agencies, the World Bank and other stakeholders. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPR/RC52.R2. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child SUNival Strategy - WPR/RC56.R5. 

• Environmental Health - WPR/RC56.R7. 
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• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) - WPR/RC57.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPR/RC58.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPR/RC59.R5. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPR/RC60. R3. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPR/RC60.R6 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• Codex Alimentarius Commission 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 

EXPECTED RESULT 09.001.wP01 
09.001 

A major obstacle to the achievement of this strategic 

Partnerships formed and objective is the current low level of investment, both 
Partnerships and alliances 

support provided to in human resources and in funding, and the lack of 
formed, leadership built and 

countries and areas to leadership for the development and implementation 
coordination and 

increase pOlitical, financial of integrated policies and effective interventions. 
networking developed with 

and technical commitment Effective advocacy and communication tools and 
all stakeholders at country, 

to addressing nutrition, food funding mechanisms must be applied to develop and 
regional and global levels, 

safety and food security sustain programmes. 
in order to promote 

through intersectoral action. 
advocacy and 

communication, stimulate 

intersectoral actions, 

increase investment in 

nutrition, food-safety and 

food-security interventions, 

and develop and support a 

research agenda. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 

EXPECTED RESULT 
09.002.WP01 

09.002 Resources will be used to support projects aimed at 

Evidence-based norms, showing the cost-effectiveness of interventions. This 
Norms, including 

references, requirements, 
assessments and guidance will include training and workshops to refine 

research priorities, 
developed, adapted, where methodology; pilot projects and compilation of results 

guidelines, training manuals 
appropriate, and at national and regional levels; building on existing 
disseminated to enable tools, methods and best practice documents; and 

and standards, produced 
countries and areas to focused dissemination strategies. Resources will 

and disseminated to 

Member States in order to 
implement cost-effective also be used to inform policy-makers at the country 
interventions responding to 
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increase their capacity to all forms of malnutrition and level and to assist them with using this information 

assess and respond to all food borne diseases, and to for setting priorities. 

forms of malnutrition, and promote healthy dietary 

zoonotic and non-zoonotic practices in the Western 

food borne diseases, and to Pacific. 

promote healthy dietary 

practices. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

09.003.wP01 
09.003 Information on the prevalence, distribution and 

Improved capacity in causes of nutrition-related diseases is essential for 
Monitoring and surveillance 

countries and areas to advocacy and for planning, monitoring and 
of needs and assessment 

collect, analyse, evaluation of nutrition programmes. Resources will 
and evaluation of 

disseminate and use data be used to support countries and areas to better 
responses in the area of 

on the magnitude, causes document the public health impact and costs of 
nutrition and diet-related 

and consequences of nutrition problems, i.e. to set up or improve data 
chronic diseases 

under-nutrition and over- collection systems, support data analysis and 
strengthened, and ability to 

nutrition, inappropriate diets dissemination. Resources will also be used to 
identify best policy options 

and physical inactivity. monitor and provide feedback on Regional trends. 
improved, in stable and 

emergency situations. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

09.004.wP01 
09.004 

The majority of countries and areas in the Region 

Capacity built and support have developed national plans of action on nutrition 
Capacity built and support 

provided to target Member or related policies, but only a few conduct regular 
provided to target Member 

States for the development, reviews of the implementation and achievements of 
States for the development, 

strengthening and these plans and have sustained funding for 
strengthening and 

implementation of nutrition programmes. The resources will be used to support 
implementation of nutrition 

plans, policies and regional and country processes to advance 
plans, pOlicies and 

programmes aimed at development and implementation of policies and 
programmes aimed at 

improving nutrition plans, building on the successful experience of the 
improving nutrition 

throughout the life-course, training course on national plans of action for 
throughout the life-course, 

in stable as well as nutrition (NPAN) implementation in the Pacific. 
in stable and emergency 

humanitarian crisis 
situations. 

situations. 
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ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 09.005;WP01 
09.005 Data collected from the food borne disease 

Foodborne disease surveillance and food contamination monitoring 
Systems for surveillance, 

surveillance and food . programmes can better direct food control strategies 
prevention and control of 

contamination monitoring and actions in countries and areas of the Region. 
zoonotic and non-zoonotic 

programmes strengthened 
food borne diseases 

regionally and in target 
strengthened; food-hazard 

countries and areas. 
monitoring and evaluation 

programmes established 

and integrated into existing 

national surveillance 

systems, and results 

disseminated to all key 
I 

players. 
.. . . 

ORGANIZA TlON- WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 09.006.wP01 To enhance food safety in the Region, effective food-
09.006 

National capacity built to control systems need to be set up (1) with modern 
Capacity built and support 

enable countries and areas . laws, regulations and standards; (2) based on risk 
provided to Member States, 

to set up food-control analysis principles; (3) with effective food-safety 
including their participation 

systems based on risk- education; and (4) with appropriate food emergency 
in international standard-

analysis principles, to response protocols. The food-control systems also 
setting in order to increase 

implement effective food need to be enforced by competent authorities. 
their ability to assess risk in 

safE)ty edu~tion, and to 
the areas of zoonotic and 

I operate f()od"safety 
non-zoonotic food borne 

diseases and food safety, 
emergency response 

systems with links to 
and to develop and 

international systems. 
implement national food-

control systems, with links 

to international emergency 

systems. 
I 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 10 
To improve health services through better governance, financing, staffing and 
management, informed by reliable and accessible evidence and research. 

Scope 

The work under this objective seeks to improve health service delivery with the aim of improving 

health outcomes. It is guided by the principles of primary health care, and is concerned with 

scaling up service coverage as well as increasing equity in access and outcomes. Its focus is five 

of the six supply-side health systems building blocks: governance, finance, human resources, 

information systems, and the organization and management of service delivery. (Medical products 

and technologies - the sixth building block - falls under strategic objective 11). These building 

blocks are complemented by efforts that seek to increase the community's participation in health 

systems development. Each area is underpinned by research, documentation and comparative 

analysis. 

In addition to specific technical work on health systems, this strategic objective includes the 

coordination of efforts across WHO that seek to help Member States develop and implement 

national policies, strategies and plans. A robust national health policy and strategy will ensure 

complementarity between all the elements needed to improve health outcomes. In countries that 

receive significant levels of external aid, national strategies provide the best means of ensuring 

alignment between external inputs and national priorities. While the precise content will be 

determined by country context, a national health strategy will link an analysis of needs and current 

performance with future objectives (in terms of health outcomes and health systems) and details 

of the financial and institutional arrangements needed to achieve them. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Expanded coverage of key interventions including increased attention to quality measures in 

at least 12 Mem ber States. 

• Improved performance of governance and regulatory systems as evidenced by changes in 

public health law or regulation, robust national health planning processes leading to up to date 

national health plans, and stronger aid coordination mechanisms such as sector-wide 

approaches or sector-wide coordination in 12 Member States. 

• Improved information on health workforce as evidenced by stronger databases in 12 Member 

States and increased number of countries and areas with health workforce strategic planning 

and management processes in place in 13 countries. 

• Increases in health research funding focused on priority problems for individual countries and 

areas as evidenced by a new commitment of spending 2% of national health budget on health 

research as called for in Mexico Summit in six Member States. 
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• Increased availability and use of sound health statistics as evidenced by sound national plans 

for health information systems in 14 Member States, and use of international standards for 

health information systems such as the International Classification of Diseases in 24 Member 

States. 

• Increased health care funding available or at least protected from decreases in 14 Member 

States, out-of-pocket payment share of health care financing reduced in 14 Member States 

leading to smaller numbers of people impoverished from catastrophic expenditure, and 

improved information on health care financing as evidenced by health financing data 

availability and national health accounts in 18 Member States. 

• Increased number of countries and areas implementing knowledge management as 

evidenced by improved access to various health information portals in eight Member States. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

There are funding gaps and a lack of resources at all levels. 

Harmonizing and aligning approaches of disease-specific programmes with systems approaches 

will be needed to find synergies and maximize their contribution to sustainable health systems 

improvement. 

There has been slow and uneven progress in developing financing systems that raise sufficient 

funds and protect against financial risks associated with using services in some countries. 

Health information systems are weak and capacity in health research is limited. 

There is a lack of investment to support human resources for health strategies to produce, retain 

and improve the work conditions of the health workforce in countries with critical shortages. 

Low government spending on health, high out-of-pocket payment and inefficient use of available 

resources will result in slow and uneven progress in improving financing systems in developing 

countries. 

The changing role of ministries of health due to public sector reforms, globalization and increasing 

privatization is an issue. The capacity to handle a more complex environment calls for different 

skills in leadership, management and regulation, so-called stewardship, while not neglecting the 

basic role of health service organization, financing and delivery, which in many states is still a 

major role of government. In some countries and areas, the complexity of donor assistance 
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provides an additional challenge as it has contributed to an increasingly fragmented health sector. 

Within the United Nations system, joint planning and programming is attempting to address this 

issue. 

The knowledge base and dissemination mechanism to manage the health sector, based on 

research and evidence, is inadequate. Information and evidence may not be available to those 

who need it. When it is available, it may not be appropriate to individual country or area needs or 

may not be accurate and timely. And, when information and evidence is available and appropriate, 

it may not be used by decision-makers. 

The health workforce is often typified by one or all of the following: shortages, maldistribution, 

inappropriate skill mix, low quality, excessive migration, low salaries and remuneration packages, 

poor working environments, and inadequate supervision. Often there is a lack of sufficient 

information on human resources for health and inadequate processes for comprehensive health 

workforce planning. 

Health care financing is typified by too little spending in some countries and areas, misallocation of 

expenditure so that health gain is not maximized, excessive reliance on out-of-pocket payments, 

and the lack of social safety nets to protect against catastrophic expenditure. The information 

base to analyse and manage health care financing is improving but is still inadequate 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• National processes for developing national strategies, policies and plans and providing 

support to health system strengthening based on the values of primary health care. 

• Organization and management of health services including operational management, 

legislation and regulations, quality and patient safety, and anti-microbial resistance. 

• Working with global health initiatives, governments and other partners on aid effectiveness, 

coordination, and other cross-cutting work to strengthen health systems. 

• Developing comprehensive, standards-based health information systems at the national and 

subnationallevel, and ensuring information is used in decision-making and is available to the 

general public. 

• 
• 

• 

• 

• 
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Building the knowledge and evidence base of health systems. 

An action framework to accelerate the implementation of the regional human resources for 

health strategy. 

Health professions' education units and capacity-building to improve the quality and standards 

of education and training in priority countries. 

Strategic plans and policies to increase access to competent health workers in rural and 

underserved areas. 

Improving human resources for health database, information and partnerships. 
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• Supporting universal coverage by reducing obstacles in equitable access and utilization of 

health care. 

• Enhancing the government's role in health financing. 

• Increasing risk pool and safety nets for low-income and vulnerable populations. 

Millennium Development Goals 1, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 10. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• All strategic objectives concerned with the achievement of specific health outcomes, primarily 

strategic objectives 1 to 4. 

• All health- and disease-related strategic objectives: the work provides a platform for close 

collaboration with the evidence component. 

• Strategic objective 5: complementing the specific circumstances of service delivery in fragile 

states. 

• Strategic objective 7: particularly in relation to equity, pro-poor health policies and the 

progressive realization of the right to health - the work translates achievements in those areas 

into service delivery. 

• Strategic objective 12: particularly work on providing leadership, strengthening governance, 

generating knowledge, improving access to knowledge and encouraging partnerships and 

collaboration in engagement with countries. 

Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPRlRC52.R2. 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPRlRC52.R4. 

• Regional Strategy for Mental Health - WPRlRC52.R5. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (2005-

2010) - WPRlRC55.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPRlRC56.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPRlRC56.R5. 

• Environmental Health - WPRlRC56.R7. 

• Regional Strategy to Reduce Alcohol-Related Harm - WPRlRC57.R5. 

• Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis in the Western Pacific (2006-2010) - WPRlRC57.R6. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) - WPRlRC57.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPRlRC58.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPRlRC59.R5. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R6. 

• Regional Framework for Action to Protect Human Health from the Effects of Climate Change 

in the Asia Pacific Region - WPRlRC59.R7. 
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• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPR/RC60.R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for the Tobacco Free Initiative in the Western Pacific (2010-2014) -

WPR/RC60.R4. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (2010-2015) -

WPR/RC60.R5. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPR/RC60.R6. 

• Health Systems Strengthening and Primary Care - WPR/RC59.R4. 

Major WHO special programmes and collaborative arrangements contributing to the 

achievement of the expected results 

• World Alliance for Patient Safety. 

• Asia Pacific Observatory on Health Systems and Policies. 

• Alliance on Health Policy and Systems Research. 

• Global Health Workforce Alliance. 

• Health Metrics Network. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 

EXPECTED RESULT 10.001.wP01 
10.001 The management and organization of health services 

Improved management and are crucial factors in health outcomes. It is a complex 
Management and 

organization of health issue and must be approached in a manner 
organization of integrated, 

service delivery, through appropriate to each individual country or area within 
population-based health-

both public and non public the context of its political, socioeconomic and cultural 
service delivery through 

providers and networks, frameworks. However, composite indicators can be 
public and nonpublic 

reflecting the principles of used across countries and areas to assess progress 
providers and networks 

integrated primary health in improving management and organization of health 
improved, reflecting the 

care with increased services. The disease-specific programmes have 
primary health care 

coverage, equity and quality brought needed resources to the health sector and 
strategy, scaling up 

of health services, and have improved outcomes for their particular area of 
coverage, equity, quality 

leading to better health interest, but the sustainability of these programmes 
and safety of personal and 

outcomes. is at risk with any decrease in funding. Unless such 
population-based health 

programmes become more fully embedded in the 
services, and enhancing 

health outcomes. 
health sector, there is a risk of increased 

fragmentation of the health sector with an attendant 

loss of efficiency and effectiveness. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

to.002.wP01 Although individual actions are necessary within 
10.002 

Improved national Member States, certain principles in governance and 
National capacities for 

capacities I'Ind practices for leadership are well established and can be fostered 
governance and leadership 

governing,steering and by WHO. Progress will be assessed in an objective 
improved through evidence-

regulating the health sector way using country- or region-specific benchmarks. 
based policy dialogue, 

through (1) evidence-based Areas to be assessed include service delivery 
institutional capacity-

policy dialogue, (2) policy models; essential public health functions; policies 
building for policy analysis 

analysis, (3) greater concerning pharmaceuticals, infrastructure and 
and development, strategy-

transparency and health technologies; human resources policies; 
based health system 

accountability for 
. 

financing policies; and policies coordinating the 
performance assessment, 

perform<lnce. and (4) more contributions of all major stakeholders. Assessment 
greater transparency and 

effectiveintersectoral will include the use of evidence, accountability, 
accountability for 

collaboration; participation, and collaboration. As WHO's capacity 
performance, and more 

to provide support grows, it is likely that demand for 
effective intersectoral 

such capacity-building will grow and the level of 
collaboration. 

support will need to increase. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.003'wP01 The diverse set of inputs into the health sector can 
10.003 

Improved coordination of lead to fragmentation and inefficiency. This 
Coordination of the various 

the various mechanisms decreases the chance of reaching national, regional 
mechanisms (including 

(including donor and worldwide health targets such as the Millennium 
donor aSSistance) that 

assistance) that support Development Goals. Partner coordination is one of 
provide support to Member 

Meml:>er~t<ltes in their the primary stewardship roles of governments and 
States in their efforts to 

€lffC\rtsto ac::hiElVe nl'ltional WHO must support the ministries of health in taking 
achieve national targets for 

targets f9r health system a lead on these issues in the health sector. 
health-system development 

development and global Increasing compliance with the Paris Declaration on 
and global health goals 

and regionill health goals. Aid Effectiveness will change how donors, including 
improved. 

WHO, interact with countries and areas. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL ExPECTEDRESUL T JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10. Q04WP01 All countries and areas need a well-functioning 
10.004 ' ,<."", 

Country health"information health information system to support planning, 
Country health-information 

systems that provide and management, monitoring and evaluation. The 
systems that provide and 

use high-quality and timely increasing demand for health information is likely to 
use high-quality and timely 

information for health continue, and only through a major effort will health 
information for health 

plannin~·andf9rmonitoring information systems become stronger . 
planning and for monitoring . ,. . . ........ .... ... 

progress l0\A(i!rds lJational 
progress towards national 

andornajClrlhienlational 
and major international 

goals strengthened. 
goals strengthened. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.005 

Better knowledge and 

evidence for health 

decision-making assured 

through consolidation and 

publication of existing 

evidence, facilitation of 

knowledge gElneration in 

priority areas, and global 

leadership in health 

research policy and 

coordination, including with 

regard to ethical conduct. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.006 

National health research for 

development of health 

systems strengthened in 

the context of regional and 

intemational research and 

engagement of civil society. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.007 

Knowledge management 

and e-Health policies and 

strategies developed and 

implemented in order to 

strengthen health systems. 
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REGIONAL EXpECTED RESULT 

10.005WP01 

Better knowledge and 

evidence for health 

decision~making through 

consolidation and 

publication of existing 

evidence, tcicilitation of 

knowledge generation in 

priority areas, . and 

leadership in health 

research poliCy and 

coordination, including 

ensuring ethical conduct. 

. '. . 

REGIONALEXPIOCTED RESULT 

10.006.WP01 

National he.alth research for 

developlllelltof health 

systems strengthened in 

the context ofregionaiand 

.intemational. research and 

engagement of civil society. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

10.007:WP01 

Improved use ote-Health 

applications (such as 

electronic medical. records . 

and distanceleaming) and . . 

netwoikinQ+iriciuding the 

network of WHO 

collaborating centres~to 
, >, -. -;. :-: , 

strengthenh$alth systems. 
1 

JUSTIFICATION 

All countries and areas should have the capacity to 

create knowledge, to review and summarize 

available evidence, and to use available evidence in 

health policy-making and in health care 

management. WHO's core function of contributing to 

better knowledge and evidence for health decision

making will expand modestly in this area, maintaining 

WHO's pOSition as a world and regional leader in 

monitoring the health situation. 

JUSTIFICATION 

All Member States should have the capacity to 

produce locally relevant research and use the results 

for health planning, monitoring and evaluation. 

Overcoming the limitations of national health 

research for health systems development within the 

context of individual countries and areas and the 

Region is a major objective of this expected result. 

JUSTIFICATION 

In all countries, policy-makers, health managers and 

the public should have access to scientific health 

information and knowledge. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 10.007.wP02 
10.007 WHO's work in knowledge management, including 

Implementation of policies and strategies to improve health care locally, 
Knowledge management 

knowledge management regionally and worldwide by using information and 
and e-Health policies and 

strategy, including improved communication technology (e-Health), will initially be 
strategies developed and 

access to health largely normative, but will gradually shift to provision 
implemented in order to 

information via portals, such of support to countries and areas for implementation. 
strengthen health systems. 

as the Global Health 

Library, the Western Pacific 

Region Index Medicus and 

the Health InterNetwork 

Access to Research 

Initiative. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXpECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 10.00S.wP01 
10.00S The knowledge base in human resources for health 

Support provided to (HRH) development needs to be further strengthened in 
Health-workforce 

strengthen health-workforce many countries and areas. Areas such as assessment, 
information and knowledge 

information and knowledge planning, production, regulation and management of the 
base strengthened, and 

base, to build up capacity of heaHh workforce need to be better understood. Aspects of 
country capacities for policy 

countries and areas for heaHh workforce development and management cut 
analYSiS, planning, 

policy development and across domains of various organizational systems, 
implementation, 

planning, and to enhance functions and sectors (such as education, finance, training 
information-sharing and 

research, networking and instiMions, regulatory bodies, private sector, labour and 
research built up. 

informatron-sharing. immigration), so they cannot be dealt with by the health 

sector alone. Besides, many developing, low- and middle-

income countries and areas need the support of partners, 

induding financial and technical resources, to sustain 

adequate, competent, supported and productive health 

workforces to improve health outcomes. Therefore, 

dialogue between partners and stakeholders and working 

across sectors are necessary. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXpECTE[) RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 10.009.wP01 
10.009 . There is strong evidence that the availability of motivated 

Technical support provided 
Technical support provided and skilled health workers contributes to improved health 

to co.unjries.and areas to outcomes such as increased matemal, infant and child 
to Member States, with a 

improve the production, sUlVival, and is critical for the implementation of heaHh 
focus on those facing 

distribution; skill mix, programmes. 
severe health-workforce 

retention and management 
difficulties in order to The World Health Report 2006 - Working together for 

of their health workforces. 
health, World HeaHh Assembly resolutions CNHA57.19; improve the production, 
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distribution, skill mix and 

retention of the health 

workforce. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.010 

Evidence-based policy and 

technical support provided to 

Member States in order to 

improve health system 

financing in terms ofthe 

availability of funds, social 

and financial-risk protection, 

equity, access to services 

and efficiency of resource 

use. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.011 

Norms, standards and 

measurement tools 

developed for tracking 

resources, estimating the 

economic consequences of 

illness, and the costs and 

effects of interventions, 

financial catastrophe, 

impoverishment, and social 

exclusion, and their use 

supported and monitored. 
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REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

10.010.wP01 

TechniealsuPPQrt provided to 

countries and areas to 

improve health· system 

financingjn terms of the 

availability of funds, social 

and financial risk. protection, 

equity, access to services 

and efficiency of resource 

use. 

•... ... ... .... ..... . 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

10.011.wP01 

Norms, standards and 

measurement tools used for 

tracking I'e~urqes and 

eStimating economic 

consequenCes of illness, the 

costs and effects of 

interventions, financial 

I catastrophe and 

impOverishment, and social 

. exclusion. 
. 

WHA59.23; WHA59.27) and a Westem Pacific Regional 

Committee resolution (WPRlRC57.R7) urged Member 

States to take concerted actions to address health worker 

shortages through rapid scaling up of production, and the 

strengthening of nursing and midwifery as well as 

workforce management (including migration of health 

workers). 

The WHO Westem Pacific's Regional Strategy on Human 

Resources for Health 2006-2015, endorsed by the 

Regional Committee, provides Member States with a 

range of policy options and strategic actions from which to 

choose in the development and management of their 

health workforces. 

JUSTIFICATION 

An increasing number of countries and areas need to 

improve their existing health financing arrangements. 

The regional strategy on health care financing that 

covers the period of 201 0-2015 provides strategic policy 

interventions and targets in the Region. It aims to attain 

universal coverage by reducing out-of-pocket payments 

and increasing government health investment, 

prepayments and safety nets through various 

interventions in all technical areas of health financing 

work in the Region. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Many countries and areas need country-specific 

evidence and estimates to assess and improve their 

health financing performance with appropriate tool and 

methodologies. This demand needs to be responded to 

with expanded technical support both in developing 

appropriate norms, standards and methodologies and in 

building capacities for their application to produce 

evidence and estimates. 



ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.012 

Steps taken to advocate 

additional funds for health 

where necessary; to build 

capacity in framing of health 

financing policy and 

interpretation and use of 

financial information; and to 

stimulate the generation and 

translation of knowledge to 

support policy development. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

10.013 

Evidence-based norms, 

standards and measurement 

tools developed to support 

Member States to quantify 

and decrease the level of 

unsafe health care provided. 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 10 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

inforl11ation and evidence 

implementing and monitoring 

heaJth financing policies and 

financing policies and 

stl"<ltegies develOPed and 

updated to at!;iin universal 

cOverage. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

10.013.WP01 
. 

Inwlemeptaoonot norms, .... 

st~ndards and. lTleaSurement 

tools by MelTlber States to 

quantify and decrease the 

level of unsafe health care 

prdvi~ed and jbimprove the . 

qualityofti1e heaiW.care 

system. 

.. 

JUSTIFICATION 

The development of evidence-based health financing 

policies and strategies will result in higher availability of 

funds, social and financial risk protection, equity, and 

better access to services and efficiency of resource use. 

Improvements in all these technical areas will support 

national efforts to progress towards universal coverage. 

JUSTIFICATION 

The number of patients that are injured by health care is 

estimated to be in the millions. It is a problem for both 

the developed and the developing world. The World 

Alliance for Patient Safety 0NAPS) is a global health 

partnership that is responding to this problem through 

muttiple strategies, including improving the availability of 

information, strengthening systems to improve safety 

and quality, raising awareness, patient advocacy, and 

operational research. WAPS also issues periodiC global 

patient safety challenges that countries can accept and 

pledge to work on. The collaboration between WHO and 

WAPS will improve the current situation on patient 

injuries . 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 11 
To ensure improved access, quality and use of medical products and technologies. 

Scope 

Medical products include chemical and biological medicines, vaccines, blood and blood products, 

cells and tissues (mostly of human origin), biotechnology products, traditional medicines and 

medical devices. Technologies are used for diagnostic testing, imaging and laboratory testing. 

The work under this strategic objective focuses on equitable access to essential medical products 

and technologies of assured quality, safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness (as measured by 

availability, price and affordability), and on their sound and cost-effective use. For the sound use of 

medical products and technologies, the work focuses on appropriate regulatory systems; 

evidence-based selection; information for prescribers and patients; appropriate diagnostic, clinical 

and surgical procedures; vaccination policies; supply systems, dispensing and injection safety; 

and blood transfusion. Information includes clinical guidelines, independent product information 

and ethical promotion. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• Number of countries and areas that recognize access to essential medical products and 

technologies as part of the right to health in the national constitution or in legislation: five or 

more by 2013. 

• Percentage of developing countries and areas with a functional regulatory system for medical 

products (including vaccines and traditional medicines) and technologies (including blood 

transfusion), adopting international norms and standards for the safety, quality and efficacy 

into national standards: 50% by 2013. 

• Number of countries and areas with sufficient capacity to provide an adequate supply of 

affordable vaccines of assured quality and immunization equipment: four by 2013. 

• Percentage of developing countries and areas that have established nationally coordinated 

blood transfusion services based on full voluntary nonremunerated blood donation: 50% by 

2013. 

• Percentage of developing countries and areas that have adopted and implemented policies to 

develop integrated laboratory systems that are well organized and managed at the national 

level: 50% by 2013. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 
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Key challenges 

Many developing countries still lack adequate regulatory systems for medicines, blood products, 

diagnostics and other health technologies. Despite the large potential to reduce medical and 

economic waste, progress in comprehensive supply strategies and in promoting rational use of 

medical products is hampered by lack of political will at the country level and lack of resources 

within WHO. 

Medical products and technologies save lives, reduce suffering and improve health only if they are 

of good quality, safe and effective, available in the health care system, affordable, and properly 

utilized by providers and consumers. Although in many countries and areas expenditures on 

medical products and technologies account for over half of overall health expenditures, there are 

problems with reliable access to good-quality medicines, vaccines and medical technologies. The 

provision of basic services through primary health care, as well as scaling up interventions to 

control priority diseases such as HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, malaria, and childhood and maternal 

illnesses, require the timely delivery of good-quality medical products and technologies and their 

appropriate utilization. 

A balance needs to be struck between short-term gain through special vertical systems and long

term development of comprehensive national policies for medical products and technologies within 

comprehensive health systems. The development and implementation of comprehensive policies 

aimed at improving access to essential medical products and technologies of assured quality and 

improving their use, within a comprehensive health system, would contribute significantly in 

improving health and reducing morbidity and mortality, especially due to the priority diseases, 

including HIV/AIDS, malaria, tuberculosis, and childhood and maternal diseases. 

Problems of access to good-quality essential medicines and vaccines and the irrational use of 

medicines by providers and consumers are frequently encountered in the Western Pacific Region. 

Despite the availability of safe, effective and low-cost vaccines, at least 50000 children die 

annually from vaccine-preventable illnesses in the Region. The prices of many essential 

medicines are often too high in relation to local purchasing power. Public funding remains low and 

medicines financing is mainly out-of-pocket. Several countries and areas continue to face 

difficulties in ensuring a stable supply of essential medicines and vaccines. Weak regulatory 

systems and enforcement result in the production, distribution and sale of substandard products 

and counterfeit products. The Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in 

the Western Pacific Region 2005-2010 and its subsequent revision provide guidance to WHO and 

Member States for improving access to needed essential medicines within a comprehensive 

national health system. 
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A combination of traditional medicine and modern medicine provides a new therapeutic modality 

to meet consumer health needs. However, more systematic efforts are needed to integrate 

traditional medicines into existing modern health care systems. With regard to policy, the strategic 

direction is to promote the integration of traditional medicine/complementary alternative medicine 

(TM/CAM) into the national health systems, with focus on an evidence-based approach to ensure 

the quality, safety and efficacy of traditional medicines. Where relevant and possible, the 

contribution of TM/CAM to primary health care will be explored. 

Special emphasis will be put on promoting and upgrading the knowledge and skill of the providers 

of TM/CAM to provide better service delivery. Where needed, countries will be assisted in 

protecting the intellectual property rights of their traditional knowledge. 

In the Western Pacific Region, especially among the developing countries and areas, equitable 

access to safe and appropriate health technologies, including medical devices, are challenged by 

weak health infrastructures, a lack of financial and skilled human resources, poor management 

systems, and a lack or absence of comprehensive equipment management and maintenance. A 

lack of voluntary nonremunerated blood donors from low-risk populations and the absence of well

organized national blood transfusion services make the blood supply in many countries and areas 

unsafe or unavailable. Overuse of injections and unsafe injection practices in many countries and 

areas in the Region pose unnecessary health risks and waste the limited resources for health that 

instead could be used for more essential services. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Promoting (universal) access to essential medicines with an overall health system approach 

and primary health care concept and through strengthening medicines supply and distribution 

at national and subnational (district) levels. 

• Promoting access to safe and quality traditional medicine with an overall health system 

approach. 

• Strengthening human resources in the medicines sector (medicines supply system, medicines 

regulation and traditional medicine). 

• Carrying out cross-cutting and/or collaborative work to improve access to medicines for priority 

illnesses, such as childhood illnesses, maternal diseases, noncommunicable diseases, 

HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria, and for neglected illnesses, including specific medicines 

such as anti-snake venom, controlled substances/opioid analgesics. 

• Carrying out cross-cutting and/or collaborative work on medicines financing and 

reimbursement to improve access. 

• Carrying out cross-cutting and/or collaborative work on combating substandard products and 

counterfeit medical products through medicines regulatory support and strengthening 

medicines regulatory enforcement. 
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• Promoting rational use of medicines by providers and consumers and rational use of 

antimicrobials and containment of microbial resistance in hospitals, health facilities and 

communities. 

• Strengthening collaboration with civil society organizations, including professional 

associations, to promote access to good-quality essential medicines and their rational use. 

• Advocating and promoting access to good-quality essential medicines and their rational use 

as well as transparency and good governance in medicines sector. 

• Developing and adopting multiple appropriate models and forms to promote the use of 

traditional medicine contributing to primary health care, based on accessibility, affordability 

and availability at the community level. 

• Continued implementation of the Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory 

Services (2010-2015) in countries and areas within the Region. 

• Developing a regional plan/strategy for health technology management. 

• Developing a regional plan for blood safety. 

Millennium Development Goals 4, 5, 6 and 8 are relevant to the work of Strategic Objective 11. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

• Strategic objectives 1 to 5 (health outcomes): None of these objectives can be achieved 

without essential medical products, medicines and health technologies. With regard to access, 

the work under this strategic objective will focus on "horizontal" issues such as comprehensive 

supply systems, pricing surveys and national pricing policies. On quality assurance and 

regulatory support, all WHO's work is covered by this strategic objective. The work on rational 

use will focus on general aspects such as evidence-based selection of essential medical 

products and technologies, development of clinical guidelines, pharmacovigilance and patient 

safety, compliance with long-term treatment regimens and containing antimicrobial resistance. 

• Strategic objectives 1 and 2: in relation to the global strategy and plan of action on public 

health, innovation and intellectual property. 

• Strategic objective 7: in relation to good governance. 

• Strategic objective 10: in relation to work that contributes to health service delivery, 

sustainable financing of products and technologies, on which access also depends. An 

integrated approach to health systems in support of primary health care and universal access 

will be promoted. 

• Strategic objective 12: in relation to global public policy. 
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Relevant Regional Committee Resolutions 

• Regional Strategy for Food Safety - WPR/RC52.R2 

• Regional Strategy for Traditional Medicine in the Western Pacific - WPR/RC52.R4. 

• Regional Strategy for Improving Access to Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific (2005-

2010) - WPRlRC55.R4. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Emerging Diseases - WPR/RC56.R4. 

• WHO/UNICEF Regional Child Survival Strategy - WPR/RC56.R5. 

• Strategic Plan to Stop Tuberculosis in the Western Pacific (2006-2010) - WPRlRC57.R6. 

• Regional Strategy on Human Resources for Health (2006-2015) - WPR/RC57.R7. 

• People-centred Health Care: A Policy Framework - WPR/RC58.R4. 

• Western Pacific Regional Action Plan for Noncommunicable Diseases - WPR/RC59.R5. 

• Dengue Strategic Plan for the Asia Pacific Region - WPR/RC59.R6. 

• Health Financing Strategy for the Asia Pacific Region (2010-2015) - WPR/RC60. R3. 

• Regional Action Plan for Malaria Control and Elimination in the Western Pacific (2010-2015) -

WPR/RC60.R5. 

• Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening Health Laboratory Services (2010-2015) -

WPR/RC60.R6. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE . REGI0NAbE?<PEeTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 11.00·1-WP01 
11.001 

Access to good-quality essential medicines remains 

Support provided to problematic in many countries and areas in the 
Formulation and monitoring 

'counfrlesand areas to Western Pacific Region. Resolution WPR/RC/55.R4 
of comprehensive national 

develop; monitor or revise requested the Regional Director to support Member 
policies on access, quality 

cOmpi'eh~l)sivepblicies on States to improve access to essential medicines 
and use of essential 

medical products and 
.aCces~,qualityand use of using the Regional Strategy for Improving Access to 

, ess~nti!llmedicines. Essential Medicines in the Western Pacific Region, 
technologies advocated and 

2005-2010 as a guide. The Regional Framework for 
supported. 

Action on Access to Essential Medicines in the 

I. Western Pacific (2010-2015) further provides 

strategic direction for WHO to support Member 

States to strengthen pharmaceutical systems in order 

to ensure equal access to medicines that are 

affordable, of assured quality and used rationally. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE REG\9NAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 1.1,001WP02 To promote the rational use of medical and blood 
11.001 

Su~port provided to products and technologies, efforts will be made to 
Formulation and monitoring 

countries tq develop, revise, influence health service providers, to develop 
of comprehensive national 

implement and monitor appropriate services and to promote community 
policies on access, quality 

national policies to improve awareness to access and equity. 
and use of essential 

· acce.ss, qualilyand use of 
medical products and 

blood,p'roc;luctsand health 
technologies advocated and 

technologies. 
supported. '; '. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

11·091.wP03 World Health Assembly resolution WHA62.13 
11.001 

.' Suppqr:lproyided to requested that the regional strategy continue to 
Formulation and monitoring 

· countries and,ar¢as to provide policy guidance to Member States on how to 
of comprehensive national 

strelJ'gthenpolicies .and integrate traditional medicine into health systems 
policies on access, quality "'!- '" 

progra'rrimeson traditional based on countries' progress and current challenges 
and use of essential 

rheli.ff~ineuSilJg.th~ in the field of traditional medicine . 
medical products and ... , ............ ;': 

; R~giolJarS\~at~gyJor 
technologies advocated and < ',.' '.' '. ~. ,,- ".', ~ 

Triditl9,naLMec;li(i;ne in the. 
supported. 

West!irn, paei~c'~~ a gj,lide. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE REGIONAL'EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 11.002WP01 Essential medicines save lives, reduce suffering and 
11.002 

· $y~t1~~ prQ~i~edto .. " improve health only if they are of good quality, safe 
International norms, 

c<>,~~~!~::anda~as to 
.. ' 

and effective. Ensuring efficacy, safety and quality of 
standards and guidelines 

'impl~M~nt\ntern~onally essential medicines by strengthening national 
for the quality, safety, : a:cc~m~(j. norms, standards regulation and quality assurance systems in the 
efficacy and cost-effective 

and;9uidelines fur the Western Pacific Region is essential to prevent the 
use of medical products 

quali~,.safety; efficacy and health system and the market from being flooded 
and technologies developed 

costceffectilienessof with medicines that are unsafe, substandard or 
and their national and/or 

t -'-' 

essential)riediCines, and to . counterfeit. Sale and distribution of substandard and c, ,"_,0_, '", /', -r " ,- "'. . '_ - - - , 
regional implementation 

· st~~~9PJ~~:~a..tional . counterfeit medicines due to weak regulation and law 
advocated and supported. ' :, .' -; .. ' :~::::< -~ '- ",'" -:,,-,,-' 

reg"ulatorya.ndguality enforcement in many countries and areas has 

assur~~ce s;stems. become a serious public health threat. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

11.002 

International norms, 

standards and guidelines 

for the quality, safety, 

efficacy and cost-effective 

use of medical products 

and technologies developed 

and their national and/or 

regional implementation 

advocated and supported, 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

11.002 

International norms, 

standards and guidelines 

for the quality, safety, 

efficacy and cost-effective 

use of medical products 

and technologies developed 

and their national and/or 

regional implementation 

advocated and supported. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

11,003 

Evidence-based policy 

guidance on promoting 

SCientifically sound and 

cost-effective use of 

medical products and 

technologies by health 

workers and consumers 

developed and supported 

within the Secretariat and 

regional and national 

programmes. 
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REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

11.Q02.WP02 

Support provided to 

countries and areas to 

improve the regulatory and 

quality assurance system 

for blogd,blood products 

"and hea,lth technologies. 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT ", ,"",,,,,,,.,, "- -,',' -'-

,,' suPPOltpr9viCle\lJo 
cOullir(es and areas to 

secure the quality, safety, 

efficacy and cost

effectiveness of herbal 
, t,'" • , 

medicineS.Bl1d to improve 

reg(lia~i()n~'on' tradition'al 

'medicine, 

REGIONALEJ(PECTED RESULT 

11 ,003~WPQ.1 
' .. 

SUPp()rtprovided to 

cOuntries and areas to 

prom(l)e evidence-based, 

~cientlfical!Y ~ound and 
I, ,,'/ 
co~t-,e~ive,useof 

,es~eri'iaJ~~dici(\eS by 

h~~lihwor~ers, 
practitiori~rs and 

~.' 

cons4m,e~s. , 

JUSTIFICATION 

Medical products and technologies save lives, 

reduce suffering and improve health only if they are 

safe, of good quality, accessible and effective. 

Resolution WPR/RC60.R6 urged Member States to 

use the Asia Pacific Strategy for Strengthening 

Health Laboratory Services 

(2010-2015) as a strategic framework to guide the 

development of coherent national frameworks for 

laboratory services. 

JUSTIFICATION 

To Increase access and extent of knowledge of 

traditional medicine is only possible if it is good 

quality, safety, efficacy and cost-effectiveness in 

national health care system. To ensure the safety, 

efficacy and quality of herbal medicines, it is 

essential to develop and support implementation of 

technical guidelines for traditional medicine and other 

traditional medicine products and therapies, and also 

to support countries to establish effective regulatory 

systems for registration and quality assurance of 

herbal medicines. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Inappropriate and irrational use of essential 

medicines by both providers and consumers drain 

limited resources for health and jeopardize the 

quality of health services. A number of studies and 

assessments have demonstrated the widespread 

occurrence of irrational prescribing practices in 

health facilities and medicines use in communities in 

many countries and areas. There is an obvious need 

to promote rational use of medicines through well-

proven effEictive interventions, and such interventions 

should be systematically and continuously 

undertaken as part of related national policies and 

programmes. 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE . R~C;I~~A,l q(PECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 1f~dO;3:\NP;02 Ensuring efficacy, safety and quality of medical and 11,003 ' ,~. 

Evidence-based policy 
Support provided to blood products and health technologies by 

guidance on promoting 
countries and areas to strengthening national regulatory and quality 

scientifically sound and 
promote evidence-based assurance systems in the Western Pacific Region is 

cost-effective use of 
scientifically sound and essential to prevent the health system and the 

medical products and 
cost-effective use of blood, market from being flooded with products that are 

'_::>,- :_'L_'~ " ,"<':,>:' , :,' 

technologies by health 
QIQod,prQ~~¢ts and health unsafe, substandard or counterfeit 

workers and consumers 
tecllnologies. 

developed and supported 

within the Secretariat and 

regional and national 

programmes. 
-

ORGANIZATION-WIDE Ri:G!PNAL.EJ(PECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 11.003":wP03 
11,003 

There is a need to promote the sound use of 

Evidence-based policy 
SUl?port provided to traditional medicine products and therapies by 

couritrifils anQ areas to consumers through well-proven effective 
guidance on promoting 

prcir!1ote eVidence-based, interventions, and such interventions should be 
SCientifically sound and 

scientifit>ally. !lound and systematically and continuously carried out as part of 
cost -effective use of 

, costceffecti)l¢ use of related national policies and programmes, Special 
medical products and 

traditional medicine by emphasiS will be put on promoting and upgrading the 
technologies by health 

practitioners, and knowledge and skills of the practitioners of traditional 
workers and consumers 

const;lll1ers: 
developed and supported 

medicine to ensure patient safety. 

within the Secretariat and 

regional and national 

programmes. 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 12 
To provide leadership, strengthen governance and foster partnership and 
collaboration with countries, the United Nations system, and other stakeholders in 
order to fulfil the mandate of WHO in advancing the global health agenda as set 

out in the Eleventh General Programme of Work. 

Scope 

This strategic objective facilitates the work of WHO to achieve all other strategic objectives. 

Responding to priorities in the Eleventh General Programme of Work, it recognizes that the 

context for international health has changed significantly. The scope of this objective covers three 

broad, complementary areas: leadership in global health and governance and coherence of the 

Organization; WHO's support for, presence in, and engagement with individual Member States 

including support for government leadership, coordination and effective management of health 

actors, partnerships and resources; and the Organization's role in bringing the collective energy 

and experience of Member States and other actors to bear on health issues of global and regional 

importance. 

The main innovation implicit in this objective is that it seeks to harness the depth and breadth of 

WHO's country experience in order to influence global and regional debates, thereby to influence 

positively the environment in which national policy-makers work, and contribute to the attainment 

of the health-related Millennium Development Goals and other internationally agreed health

related goals. 

Relevant regional indicators and targets 

• WHO provides proactive health leadership in response to global challenges that impact on 

peoples' health and national health systems. 

• WHO adapts to the challenges imposed by increasing health needs, competing priorities, and 

rising expectations and focuses the efforts of the Organization on core business and priorities. 

• WHO promotes collaboration and cooperation among Member States on health matters 

through partnerships and other mechanisms. 

• Percentage of countries and areas that adopt health as a high priority in their national 

development agendas: 100% by 2013. 

• Percentage of health partnerships functioning in alignment with the WHO mandate in 

advancing the Regional health agenda: 100% by 2013. 

• Percentage of countries and areas accessing and sharing relevant knowledge bases and 

publications, including health research: 100% by 2013. 
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Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

As the international community reviews the progress towards attainment of the Millennium 

Development Goals by 2015 and considers how to assess development progress post 2015, the 

role and importance of health in development must continue to be promoted. As WHO's own 

Eleventh General Programme of Work also ends in 2015 and the current Medium-term Strategic 

Plan ends in 2013, revised medium-term and long-term regional and global health agendas will 

need to be considered during 2012-2013. 

Country health needs must be placed at the centre of all WHO's work in the Region. WHO country 

offices need to maintain appropriate leadership, as well as the technical and administrative 

capacity, to respond effectively and in a timely manner to the emerging health needs of countries 

and areas. 

At the same time, there needs to be a sharper focus on the Secretariat's core business and 

priorities, namely, delivering in those areas where it has a clear competitive advantage while 

leaving other tasks to those best placed to perform them. Leadership is also needed in reducing 

fragmentation and achieving better alignment of multiple global and national partners to support 

national health strategies. Better communication and increased access to information will improve 

the impact of WHO's efforts. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• Continuing to work closely with Member States to advance the global health agenda and to 

provide them with support in developing national health strategies and plans based on their 

needs. 

• Improving the effectiveness and efficiency of the Organization's work in and with Member 

States based on their capacities and level of needs. 

• Facilitating and coordinating effective partners' support to governments' efforts in formulating 

and implementing national health strategies/plans, and collaborating and broadening the 

engagement with the United Nations system in the UN reform process at the country level for 

supporting the health sector. 

• Increasing emphasis on improving organizational performance through continuous monitoring 

and evaluation of key performance indicators and provision of strategic guidance to enhance 

institutional mechanisms on integrity and accountability and provision of a sound financial 

framework. 
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Links with other strategic objectives 

This strategic objective enables the achievement of other strategic objectives and guides all the 

work of the Organization. It is intrinsically linked to all the other objectives. It is particularly linked to 

strategic objective 10, since support for national leadership, coordination and management of the 

health sector is closely related to work on assisting in the development, financing and evaluation 

of national health policies and strategic plans, in which the areas covered by all the other strategic 

objectives (except 12 and 13) will be appropriately positioned. It is also closely related and 

complementary to strategic objective 13, to develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning 

Organization, enabling it to carry out its mandate more effectively and efficiently. While strategic 

objective 13 is geared towards managerial and administrative issues within the Organization, 

strategic objective 12 is more outward-looking, focusing on issues of WHO leadership and 

governance, on work in and with Member States, and collaboration with partners including the 

United Nations system, at global, regional and country levels. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

12.001 

Effective leadership and 

direction of the 

Organization exercised 

through enhancement of 

governance, and the 

coherence, accountability 

and synergy of WHO's 

work. 
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JUSTIFICATION 

These regional expected results covers a wide range 

of activities reflecting the regional efforts of both the 

Secretariat and Member States, including the WHO 

Regional Committee for the Western Pacific Region, 

which meets annually to set policy, approve budgets 

and programmes of work, and address the speCific 

public health needs of the Region. WHO's convening 

role is expected to increase over the coming years. 

Emphasis on the strengthening of WHO's 

institutional integrity, including the oversight 

functions, will continue to be an essential component 

in achieving this resull. 



ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

12.002 

Effective WHO country 

presence 4 established to 

implement WHO country 

cooperation strategies that 

are aligned with Member 

States' health and 

development agendas. and 

harmonized with the United 

Nations country team and 

other development 

partners. 

REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT 12 

REGIONAL EXPEPTED RESULT 

12.001.wP04 

InstitUtional integritY of the 

organization maintained 

through appi'opri~e 

mechanisms; 

JUSTIFICATION 

Understanding national health priorities is critical in 

determining WHO's country focus and developing 

WHO country cooperation strategies. WHO's in

country presence facilitates close working 

relationships with governments and partners to 

ensure ongoing and timely relevance of WHO 

activities and also provides strong leadership and 

support of the WHO technical collaboration. In 'One 

UN' countries (e.g. Viet Nam). elements of country 

cooperation strategies and country strategic 

framework are incorporated into an overall United 

Nations country strategy. 

. II b t' n with countries for advancing the global health agenda. 
4 WHO country presence is the PlatfOrmd fbo~ egff~gct:u~~rya reO~~ti~s and perspectives into global policies and priorities. contributing to national strategies. an nn I 
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ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

12.003 

Global health and 

development mechanisms 

established to provide more 

sustained and predictable 

technical and financial 

resources for health on the 

basis of a common health 

agenda which responds to 

the health needs and 

priorities of Member States. 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

12.004 

Essential multilingual health 

knowledge and advocacy 

REGIONAL EXPECTED RESULT 

12.003.WP01 

WHO is leading or actively 

engaged In health and 

development partnerships 

(formal and Informal), 

including in the context of 

reforms of the United 

Natlolls system. 

kno~edgeamf ~dvocacy 

inatekal~adeacbeSslble to 
material made accessible to . Mernbe .. ;State~;l1eal'th . 

Member States, health 

partners and other 

stakeholders through the 

effective exchange and 

sharing of knowledge. 

90 

partners and other 
stakeholders thrdiJgh the . ,'- ,". 

JUSTIFICATION 

An increasing number of multilateral and bilateral 

agencies and entities in the private sector have 

become interested in, and involved financially and 

technically in, the health sector at regional and 

country levels, which has brought about challenges 

related to coordination to avoid duplication of 

activities, waste of resources, and incoherent policy 

and technical guidance. WHO has an important role 

to play in facilitating coordination, communication 

and cooperation among the partners and in ensuring 

that increasing and sustainable resources are made 

available for priority health programmes at regional 

and country levels. 

JUSTIFICATION 

WHO core functions include stimulating the 

generation, translation and dissemination of valuable 

knowledge; promoting norms and standards, and 

articulating ethical and evidence-based policy 
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 13 
To develop and sustain WHO as a flexible, learning Organization, enabling it to 
carry out its mandate more effiCiently and effectively. 

Scope 

The scope of this objective covers the functions that support the work of the Secretariat in country 

and regional offices and in Headquarters. The work is organized within a comprehensive results

based management framework that includes the following processes: strategic and operational 

planning and budgeting; performance monitoring and evaluation; management of financial 

resources through monitoring, mobilization and Organization-wide coordination to ensure an 

efficient flow of available resources throughout the Organization; and management of human 

resources, including planning, recruitment, staff development and learning, health and safety, 

performance management, and conditions of service and entitlements that reflect best practices in 

the United Nations system. The work focuses on: delivering expected results; maintaining 

excellence in performance and increasing employee engagement; providing an enabling working 

environment, including management of infrastructure and logistics, security of staff and premises, 

medical services and information technology; and ensuring appropriate accountability and 

governance mechanisms across all areas. 

Key achievements to date 

(To be summarized and updated in May 2011 based on the December 2010 midterm review of 

progress made during 2010-2011). 

Key challenges 

The introduction of the Global Management System (GSM) resulted in operational difficulties, user 

frustration and time spent in remedying the flaws. To ensure effective management and 

accountability in the future, more attention must be given to the quality of system data, human 

resources planning including financing, common standards and processes, and monitoring and 

analysing cost drivers. It is important to start realizing the management benefits of improved 

information for better decision-making through improved reporting. This improved reporting needs 

to combine financial, human resources and programmatic metrics in a comprehensible format to 

become part of a routine "dashboard" for management decision-making and accountability. Some 

requirements to achieve this are the updating of procedures and the Manual, and further training 

coupled with better definition of roles. These measures should also address control weaknesses, 

many of which are rooted in the lack of understanding by managers of their GSM responsibilities 

and how they link to their delegated authority. 
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Other key challenges include: security, i.e. ensuring clarity on priorities and long-term financing, 

and ensuring the right balance between risk and operational need through appropriate mitigation; 

and completion of the implementation of the International Public Sector Accounting Standards. 

The Organization must continue to evolve in a flexible and responsive manner to successfully 

respond to the evolving regional health challenges. Harmonization efforts in the development 

community and broader reforms within the United Nations system influence the way other 

stakeholders act. WHO needs to actively participate in these developments and ensure it works 

proactively to reflect this changing environment. 

WHO in the Western Pacific Region is being held to a high standard by its governing body (the 

Regional Committee) and donor agencies vis-a-vis transparency and accountability in terms of 

measurable results and the use of financial resources. In addition, given that approximately 70% 

of financial resources are voluntary contributions, mechanisms need to be in place to ensure 

better alignment of resources with the Programme Budget and to lower transaction costs. 

Funding this strategic objective has become increasingly more difficult and threatens to reduce the 

level of support that WHO can provide to technical programmes. While cost-cutting measures 

have been successfully introduced, inflationary forces, as well as shifts in currency valuations, are 

beyond the control of the Organization and difficult to predict with any degree of certainly. In 

addition, the reduced level of programme support cost generated by implementing voluntary 

contributions has had, and will continue to have, a negative effect on financing. 

While progress has been made in implementing human resources reforms, there remains a need 

to develop better human resources planning and a culture that promotes learning, manages 

performance and facilitates greater staff mobility. In addition, more work needs to be done to 

create an environment that attracts suitable qualified women in the professional workforce, which 

has been a challenge in the Region. 

Given the vast differences in capacity of country offices in the Region and the decentralization 

agenda of the Organization, training and the articulation of clear guidelines on responsibility and 

authority need to be developed and communicated. In order to maximize efficiency and 

effectiveness, much thought needs to be given to determining at which locations decision-making 

and programme implementation should take place. 

Regional priorities and emphasis for 2012-2013 

• With the increased delegation of authority to budget centre managers, quality and compliance 

control must be strengthened across the Region. 

• Ensuring all offices are compliant with minimum operating safety standards. 

• Improving management reporting. 
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• Strengthening the performance management system in the Region. 

• Providing staff with secure, robust and cost-effective information management and unified 

communication tools. 

Links with other strategic objectives 

This objective should not be considered in isolation from the other strategic objectives, as its 

scope reflects and is responsive to the needs of the Organization as a whole. In particular, it 

should be read in conjunction with strategic objective 12, to provide leadership, strengthen 

governance and foster partnership and collaboration with countries and to fulfil the mandate of 

WHO in advancing the global health agenda. Strategic objective 13 is more inward-looking, 

geared towards managerial and administrative issues, whereas strategic objective 12 is more 

outward-looking, focusing on issues of WHO leadership and governance and on collaboration with 

Member States and partners at global, regional and country levels. Strategic objective 13 also 

covers broad institutional reform that will ensure that the above functions are continuously 

strengthened and provide better, more efficient and cost-effective support to the Organization, and 

therefore it is closely linked to broader reforms within the United Nations system at both country 

and global levels. 

Expected results 

ORGANIZATION-WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

13.001 

Work of the Organization 

guided by strategic and 

operational plans that build 

on lessons learnt. reflect 

country needs, are 

elaborated across the 

Organization, and used to 

monitor performance and 

evaluate results. 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

13,002 

Sound financial practices 

and efficient management 

of financial resources 

achieved through 

continuous monitoring and 

~E$IONA~'E)(PECTEP RESULT 

I, 1'3.;(01)'VPCl1 ' 

Work;toWafds,ae.hlevemant 
1',:·'c;':'·.iL,',':.::·,:·'''· ".:' . 
ofWI:fQ:~trat~gic:otijeytive~ . 

:;' ..•. ::,,-": "'~;' - ".' -', ':~;:-' :: :"'" ~'-:.,', > 

irit~el~egipnjs supported 

tiYl:(.ffeqtivep.ro~.ramme 
pl,II:)l'Iing and development, 

r~ft~~iri'9' couhtry; needs 

:f!i1~}jli~~~in~:,stn~tegic and 
':",<'::\'';;;.~_,;~;_-; <\1)-,: -",,'i-: ;,u_" \_ ,,' 

:op~~;~QP~t~j!i!,,~j(lg '. 
'thr~g~ ~'i~4Ii~:~a~ed 
. ~pJ(;;~eh, perfe~ance ' 

<";-"- • '.- . 

morii,toring .and,evaluation, 

REGIONALeXPEcT~P RESULT 
'.'i, ,~.; .. ,:-,;/,;.<,.~ ': "',<:'; . " 

.1.~;~f,~~RQ1 
': ,,' ;".~;: '~iiqg~.;..n:c(~ 

~Y~tenf.for 
"t ''',' ;"'~J'Kf::' "~_:,,<:.;,',, " 

~liqg¢\s;aIl9Cation, 

?,99,it?ri!lg.~110(~porting/or 
~1I;s':;urre~()f iu~ds " ) 

maintained. Th¢ 

JUSTIFICATION 

With WHO's commitment to move resources to 

regions, countries and areas, progress towards the 

identified global health agenda and strategic 

objectives requires the consistent application of 

effective results-based management systems at all 

levels of the Organization. 

JUSTIFICATION 

Transparent and accurate reports must be made 

available to all stakeholders. thereby raiSing donor 

confidence and aiding the technical programmes to 

operate efficiently and effectively. 
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mobilization of resources to 

ensure the alignment of 

resources with the 

programme budgets, 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 

EXPECTED RESULT 

13,003 

Human resource policies 

and practices in place to 

attract and retain top talent, 

promote learning and 

professional development, 

manage performance, and 

foster ethical behaviour, 

94 

prggrarnme, budget 

cq0[~i~!ifea .andsupported 

cOrisistently ·in accordance 

wit!1regulations, business 

rules and procedures, 

bY9\Jetmanagernent, and 

i reglonatandcountryoffice 

plallt)ing, 

REGI9NAl EXPECTED RESULT 

13,OO~;WP02 

JI.~urj!iQg aJJ<:t financial 
~ ,i",>::>-'}'~': ,',,:'-'.,'. ,:-' " ,,,.' , 
• r.~,P~r,!J.~~;,~@d~in~ernal 
,.cohtrbc'&i ·.i'e '. .,.~J." ""ynYY:l~pr.~t 
:~a~~g'~itie'nt(~Sh·· 

; . ",' ,. -. .'~;, - .". 

ma~",\J~Il'I.E:lnt 

REGIONA~ EXPECTED RESULT 

,.13,Od?:wP03 

'~~~9p',~~~;l):lC~~i~~?tiCi,rf 
;s'~ijJ~~~ii ... ..' . .. 

REG,IONAlEXPECTEDRESULT JUSTIFICATION 

It is critical that the right people are in place, trained 

and supported to deliver the expected results of the 

Organization, 
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ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIO~L EXi>~CTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

13:004:WP01 Providing and managing high availability information 
13.004 

The Global Management and communication technology systems and the 
Management strategies, 

System isdepJoyed and required information management support and 
policies and practices in 

maintaine(;HnHeadquarters services are essential to the work of staff and the 
place for information and.'t~~R¢'giQhal Offices of Organization. 
systems that ensure 

Afri~,Eas!erri 
reliable, secure and cost-

Medlterran~;;in, Europe, 
effective solutions while 

South-east Asia and the 
meeting the changing 

Western Pacific to support 
needs of the Organization. 

the lJlanag~ment and 

.adrnihi~tfatj6n'Qf 
,-"~" .,:. - ".t ," .,.,,', " . 

. ~rograri1.mes . 
. '. ;. "' ;:\ 

, 
REGIPr:lALEXPECTED RESULT 

I·' 13.004,WP02 

InfrastriJctureand support 

. for re,g}9\1",!ari~. GQuntry 

IOffi~~;iqfOr:mCl~2n, 
cOnuriunieationiiod 

.,: T'" • ,', , 

techriojegy(IGBare 

martitailied: 

REGIONAL EXl'ECTED RESULT 

13:b0:4.,.WP03 
" :''-' ,;',.,',; ,.: " ',1", ':.1, ,<': ; 
~P~.n~~tior:.nia.n.agement 
S~r.Jice~, are provided in 

",-' 

accOrd,ance with business 

need~. 
I 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE REGIQN)I.~EXPECTED RESULT JUSTIFICATION 
EXPECTED RESULT 

13,O@:WP01 Programmes should be provided with efficient 
13.005 

Provision Qfcos~effective 
· 

service delivery to allow them to achieve their 
Managerial and 

aJ'd'efflcie~t prQcurer:nent · expected results. 
administrative support 

","J-_.' \_" _, 

, ser'vicE!'s .. 
services necessary for the · 

effiCient functioning of the )~E~!:~~L~~E~;,EDRESULT 
Organization provided in • 1;3:005;,V,VR02 "~ 

. 
~"-;' . , 

accordance with service-
, 

'PrO)liSI~hof business 
level agreements that S!JRport and Services to the 
emphasize quality and Regiorial.offjce. 
responsiveness. 
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REGIONAL STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE STATEMENT J3 

ORGANIZATION- WIDE 
EXPECTED RESULT 

13.006 

Working environment 

conducive to the well-being 

and safety of staff in all 

locations. 
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RE~!()~AL EXPECTEDRESUL T 

13,q05.WP03 

Provision of business 

support and services for 

cou!)lryimplementation . 

REGIONAL EXPEeTED RESULT 
'i 

13;(:l(jq:WP04 

Rroyisi.cm ofstaffhe,alth 

insu~ance and pension 

serVices to all WHO staff. 
i ' " 

RE;~IP"lALIi'~F>~13Ili'D RESULT i 

13.q,(~6~VJP01 . 
VVorJ5iiig,envirqnmeilt 

; Cp'qi~~SiY"E!ltdt.h,e l:jafetyanej 
> \:t,i/Lt~ ~'";,': i',.,' . 

. se~l:nityofistaffand 

•. p.r~m)s,¢slnalrRe,giC)nal 
, ,- ",t' ,,' 

, and cOuntry offices. 

, RE~IONALE)<PEC:rED RESULT 

• ~(jil~J&~!9!?~sati()hsprop'erJY 
'nia~~g~di.'!' , 

REQ!q~tEIWECTED RESULT 

13.000.WP03 

RealE!~ta!e needs handled 

'REGIONAl. EXPECTED RESULT 
-''','' -" - , 

f3:00SWP04 . , '1', - . 

vv,of~.iri·gi~~yirol)rnent 
. don~~~iy~:iQ'thesaf¢ty .an(j 
, _; :<_,r~~;;.;:/.":- : " ~ :' ,,- ":. ~ ';:" 
s¢,girity.of:s!~ff.(couiitry 
:; -,-~,<,!"" '. '.' 

JUSTIFICATION 

Provision of a safe and secure office environment is 

an essential component for maintaining a motivated 

workforce within the Organization. 



Appendix 1 

BUDGET TABLES 

Table 1: Financing sources summary: 2010-2011 and 2012-2013 

2010-2011 2012-2013 Increase (decrease) 
Sources of financing 

US$ US$ US$ 

Assessed contributions 79 79 

Voluntary contributions 231 237 6 

Total 310 316 6 

Table 2: Base programmes 

Total US$ 
Strategic objective 

2010-2011 2012-2013 

801 33984000 52 000 000 

802 50 677 000 55500000 

803 20 473 000 18 000 000 

804 23678 000 18000000 

805 5118 000 6443 000 

806 27825 000 18 000 000 

807 2 027 000 2 000 000 

808 10 886 000 11 000 000 

809 17676 000 10 000 000 

8010 41 653 000 39 000 000 

8011 9946 000 14 000 000 

8012 15779 000 17 060 000 

8013 32910 000 31629 000 

TOTAL 292632000 292632000 
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Appendix 2 

MILLENNIUM DEVELOPMENT GOALS (MDG) AND TARGETS 

MDG 1: Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger. 

Target 3 - Halve, between 1990 and 2015, the proportion of people who suffer from hunger. 

MDG 2: Achieve universal primary education. 

Target 1 - Ensure that, by 2015, children everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to 

complete a full course of primary schooling. 

MDG 3: Promote gender equality and empower women. 

Target 1 - Eliminate gender disparity in primary and secondary education, preferably by 

2005, and in all levels of education no later than 2015. 

MDG 4: Reduce child mortality. 

Target 1 - Reduce by two thirds, between 1990 and 2015, the under-5 mortality rate. 

MDG 5: Improve maternal health. 

Target 1 - Reduce by three quarters the maternal mortality ratio. 

Target 2 - Achieve universal access to reproductive health. 

MDG 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other diseases. 

Target 1 - Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the spread of HIV/AIDS. 

Target 2 - Achieve, by 2010, universal access to treatment for HIV/AIDS for all those who 

need it. 

Target 3 - Have halted by 2015 and begun to reverse the incidence of malaria and other 

major diseases. 

MDG 7: Ensure environmental sustainability. 

Target 3 - Halve, by 2015, the proportion of people without sustainable access to safe 

drinking water and basic sanitation. 

MDG 8: Develop a global partnership for development. 
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Target 4 - In cooperation with pharmaceutical companies, provide access to affordable 

essential drugs in developing countries. 


